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Golden arches gets green light from Transport Canada
M in is try  o f transport has ap- 
p r o v e d  M c l .i) o n a 1 d ’ s 
Restaurants’ lease for an outlet 
on the corner o f  Beacon Avenue 
and Pat Bay highway. But 
Sidney council has not given up 
the fight yet,
“ We could be forced legally 
to  p r o v i d e  s e r v ic e s  to  
M cD o n a ld ’s.’ ’ said M ayor N o r­
ma Sealey at M onday n ight’ s 
meeting. “ Pat C ro f ton  has sup­
ported us fu l ly  in fighting this
thin edge o f  the wedge.’ ’
Even though M cD o n a ld ’ s 
would be situated on federal 
land, the restaurant should be 
subject to local laws, said 
Sealey.
Last July, Sidney council 
stated the m unic ipa l ity  would 
refuse to provide services to the 
business.
M u n i c i p a l  o f f i c i ti 1 s 
throughout the province have a 
strona feelina that “ as soon as
anyone o f  us are forced, we w il l 
attempt to jo in  forces and battle 
th is , ’ ’ Sealey continued.
Ron Marca iix , executive vice- 
p re s id e n t  o f  M c D o n a l d ’ s 
Canada, said ho luis not seen the 
lease but was aware the negotia­
tions were finalized.
Asked i f  the corporation 
w o u ld  c o n t i n u e  w i t h o u t  
Sidney’ s agreement to provide 
services. Marctuix stiid. “ 1 
w ou ldn ’ t w:uu to speculate on 
tha t . ”
M c D o n a l d ' s
I®
Sealey stiid council takes issue 
to the federal government 
ordering a nu in ic ipa lity  to ac­
cept :i decision like M c D o n a ld ’s 
le.ise.
“ We have no contro l we can 
exert over them i f  ordered to 
provide whatever services they 
need.’ ’ she said.
Council voted to refer the 
matter to committee o f  the 
whole.
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THEY JUMPED CREEKS, waded through swamps and forded streams. See Basil
Parker Run story, page 81.
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iMew fire truck arrives
»t
•»
By L E S L IE  E IJ .IS  
R c v ic w S iu llW ii lc i
It arrived last I itcstlaN' i)i,u|il, 
all SLVi.DfK) worth  o f  shiiiv 
a lum inum , ted luiint. hoses, 
ladders iind dittls. ; 
s S id n c .v  V o l u n t e e r  I ' i i e  
Depai im c u i ’ s ticw P)X7 fire 
truck liJis ihcvciipacity t(t pti inp 
1,05() giil lons per in im iie , ac- 
cordtiig to fire chief M c l  
Baldwin. Add that to the H40- 
g tt l lon -pc i-m in ii ie  capacity o f 
ihoi other two fire trucks, and 
.Sidney is ahtursi itp to the stim- 
d iifd  rc iju itcd in the areti,
According to Ihtldw in, in ­
surance underwriters determine 
the capacity ;i fire department
needs'according t i '  tlic commct ’ 
c iaLdevelopment in the area. 
“ O ur standan l is in the
neighhorhoud o f J.OdH gallon-> 
per minute, and uc 're ,  gciiin i' 
.awfully chase to tli.ai w ith the 
ihree i i i i c k s , "
Now. i f  the fire lu i l l , were, 
broitghi itiy tia siiindard, the 
lociil department wamld be set.
■ ‘ W e ’ re ju s t  t is k in g  fo r
upgradiirg. i t ’s been inuiig: on 
a lm o s t  a.s lon 'i ' '  its the
i.breakwater, ' ' said Baldwin.
. Now that the ladtlcis base
I’lecn remosed from the t r i iv o f  
the new truck and mounted on 
llie side, the vehicle etm gel into 
the fire Ittill with about an inch 
to Sparc,
M a m m a l  m u s e u m  m a k e s  i f
‘kiihiey w i l l  luive its 
marine mamnml imf'senrn - 
i i f ic r  some jug ijl ing, ■
Sitlney contici! rei:ei\ed 
$l.5i),t')d(V Im m  the lixpo
I..ci.un.,,'! 1 uhvl l i i V , t h e
building o f  the imiy.'um bm 
lire town orip ina lly  applied 
l.a >.N5.|)()(j, , .
I hat t 'a iu iii lv ' oa . !r,isi,\! 
on in l 'o rm aiiou from the 
( etaeean W aielr (, itou|s,
“ I ,uu a litt le bit rlisap- 
p o i t i le d  m o re  w a M i ' t  
Jivaii.ihlc i ia im aU v,’ ’ said
M ayor Norma Se;ile \,
“ Nk'c w ill CO hack and see 
il we etm come up with a 
design for SI 50,(10(.',' '  , ,
, i i i e  museum vvVis to be' 
iiu,.)t pia;,lo.! it i tju. Iba I .J' 
■Siditey d e v e l o p m e n t . 
Ilovvesx’ i .  due to the 
iii ivhii il> ttf I'oi I Imalif ig, 
f inal museum I'J.ue. will go 
on hold for a w ii i lc , said 
Sealey.
'B i l l  wi,; .lie hapipv wc 
received t'lu' im u l in g . ’ ’ slh,* 
lulded,
Baldwin sairl that is one of his
imiin voneerns   the heiglit of
the Imildiu}.-. f o r  security 
reasons, hew onh l liloMo Isc iible 
to itistall a ineehiimsm that 
would close the doors to the half 
auiomitl ie.dfv after the trucks 
; Icitve. But now, ih e ie , is no 
I'uoin to iiiMitll t i ic njcehiiii istn,
V 'I he ■ fne dei'uirtment tilso 
neeals more lectme s|nice, said 
Baldwin, “ Ihe  present htill 
doesii’ i f t t l l f i l l  the needs we
have.”
I le  Wiitdd like the Iniikling 
upgiiided s(.) it cottid withstaml
a die;ister   somethin,g he’ s not
sure the present Mructure can 
lumdle. “ i f  we had an c iii th- 
f |U a k e ,  : I ’ d like to th ink vse 
could come riown tnul get the 
in icks out W i t h o u t  hiiviitg ;i 
Ivn i ld iu t '  wra|sp(>d a ro un d  
mem.'
B.ildwin expeva.s'fo hear ljv>m 
Sidney cmmeil vsithin the next 
two xvcek". alrout the Sa.ld.OOO 
uoH fi «d (Uopo'.ed Ietiov,'il ions.
, A lthough they luive not Iseett 
prompt al'out ifie ItalL eouncil 
I).’)*- ev , ' t ! I r . i - d  I ■i’pie''!'' 
for tiew equipmcVit, Baldwin 
sai(.i, : a iu ipment-wise, the
town has always pnw. ided le. 
w'fd'f'V-!;;n ;w e g 'fhc ie '"
been no irtasblelvi.s i f  we ask for 
it .md '..-m .iusiifs i t . ”
. .1 he »ivws' t r i i e k  was rei.jueae.l 
Iasi year. Its dcMigiv is different 
('rfmi duvse eiirrc.mly in yis'e In




By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N  
Rcxicw Suit I' W rite r
Sidney svill be the dictators 
for the next round o f  Port o f  
Sidney discussions, said Mel 
Couvelier, finance min ister and 
local M L  A .
And as the issue careens 
towards a decision. Couvelier 
this week asked Sidney council 
to provide detailed reports and 
in form ation  on seven “ m a jo r  
areas o f  concern’ ’ fo r  discus­
sion at the proposed meeting 
with Economic Development 
M in is te r  Grace M c C a r th y .  
Couvelier. bureaucrats and 
council.
However, council objects to 
.some o f  the requests, ca ll ing 
th'ifm “ red herrings.”
In a letter replying to S idney’s 
request fo r  a meeting w ith  all 
the ministers and bureaucrats 
involved in the negotiations. 
Couvelier asked fo r  specific cost 
projections and related in ­
formation.
Sidney council niust provide 
confirm ation  o f  federal govern­
ment funding; o f  the balance o f 
funding put fo rward  by the 
federal small crafts and liarbors 
program; evidence that the 
town can absorb operating and 
maintenance costs fo r  the 
breakwater and updated in ­
dependent etigineering in fo rm a ­
tion con f irm in g  breakwater 
consiruciion cost estimates.
“ None o f these fou r c:in be 
answered n o w ,"  sttid A id . Herb 
Addison, “ He’s assuming he is 
not going to get the fund ing out 
of Economic Regiomd Develop­
ment Agreement l l . d iD A ) . ”
The o th e r  three ret|uesis ask­
ed fo r copies o f the d ia ft  letise 
hciween tite town and developer 
Jim Kelley: evidence o f ;i s id f i-  
cieni market w ithout tiffeciin.g 
other mtirinas ami evidence ol a 
structured marketing e ffo rt .
“ Those are ted heriings 
Ih io u g h w h ic h  he svtmts its to 
ju m p , ”  .'\dtlison coniim ietL 
Setdey said mt such lease, 
d c i id l l t fg  p ro v is io n  fo b  a 
m in im um o f 163 iii insient bei- 
ihs, is iivaii.'ible “ until we know 
where we ;u'eg(rin,g. ’ ' , : .
Couvelici', interviewed MoO' 
(lay, said he was n o t  tIte one to 
appnu'e the applictuion and did 
not w;mt tty be the spitkesmau 
saying “ no ’ ’ in the event a 
negative decision was reached,
“ I am getting hutig w ith  the 
c (vnse ( |uence s ,”  lie s a id ,  
“ .Sidney w i l l  be the dictators 
vvlien they come Irelore us w uli  
Ihe in fo rm ation  re»|uesied. " ’ 
Conserviitive M P  Bat ( Tof- 
ton sjiid the federal $3 m il l ion  is 
still avaihdilc but could not 
guarantee written con l irm i i t ion  
without the same from the pro> 
vince,
.Sealey <dso s iioke vvuh 
Ih'cmicr Bill Vtmdet / t ih n  It i - 
dav. “ He tkvcs. I undeistand, 
have ,t y o m m itm e m  Irotn 
I'ishcries M in ister Jom  Sid- 
don's o f f ic e , "  she said.
,'\Id, IL.auI'oid ..aii.1,,1
“ surely i f  (the federal fut'iding 
is) yc.s, then they, can im i it in 
writing foi the (u'ov iijcc,
' l low cse l,  ( jo f liW i s,dd lie 
cotikl tiot really g iw  ,a com m it ' 
mem on the s2 m il lion  until he 
is .siiie vvheie the test ol Ihe I'lin- 
(ling is coming f io m .
The I'ory M B  is„,aJ.soeuireml>
'tiii'n.I',,,,'I, V' i■'!I'tf.,' '/-iti 'iyi
tions regarding federal funding.
“ I t ’s the chicken before the 
egg question — once again we 
are caught in the in idd le . ’ ’ 
Sealey said.
‘ ‘ A l l  we w a n t  is h e 
(Couvelier) to support our ap­
plication when it goes to vo te .”
said Addison.
Council is stil l pressured by a 
time constraint because Kelley ’ s 
option on the Anderson p roper­
ty runs out at the end o f  M arch.
Council referred C ouvelier ’ s 
letter to committee o f  the 
whole.
sues
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
Review S it i f f  W rite r
A Central Saanich storeowner knew scnnething was amiss 
Nvhen a regular customer l iroughi in a bundle o f 326 advertis­
ing brochures retrieved from  a garbage can at Durra iiccT ake 
last summer.
Bob,Stout, owner o f  Central Saanich Video, said he paid 
Cantida Post to eiistire delivery o f  those lettflels before the 
store’s special rental o ffe r.  But more than 3()() o f  the 4,500 
printed flyers were never delivered.
“ M y customer said there were a lot more but he d idn ’ t 
w;mt to fish through the garbage e tit i ."  Stout said, ihe, 
leaflets were found two days tifter stipposed delivery.
.After receiving no compensation fromC.anada ITist, Stout 
filed a snuill claims suit last October. On M a rch  3. he was 
awarded S53.89 for p rin ting, mailing and coitrt costs by a V ic­
toria r^rovincial Court judge.
Judge Stephen Dcnroclie ttlso ordered Camtdii Post to pay 
12 per cent per antitttn interest ctilcuhited from June 7 wlieti 
the leaflets were fotmd.
Canada Post o rig inally  wtttited S tout’ s partner M ike  
Leroux t(v sign :t diselaitner. which was refused, the video 
store owner said,
“ We paid six eents a copy for delivery in BretitwocHl Bay 
and Satit iichioti. Durratice wttstt’ l on atiy tlclivery rou te .”
Leroitx. represetiting Cetitrtil Satinicii Video, soitght $900 
indtunagcs,
“ We would htivc liked ;t bit more for loss o f bttsitiess. Inn 
we proved the post o ff ice  was w rong .”  said Stout,
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from the s ta rt
The patented Petro-Canada HydroTreating 
process produces lubricant base stocks that 
are up to 20% purer than others produced in 
Canada. Petro-Canada H I Lubricants are 
better because they’re better from the start.
■ m '  s hV  ■ ,
i, 'i ■'■''■VT c-'vViV
We believe in the superior 
performance of H I 
Lubricants. Some petro­
leum marketers may 
discount. This spring, 
compare performance, 
compare price, and when 
you’re ready to buy come 
talk to us.
A.B. Brown' v ■ 
Saltspring Petr. Products 
Ganges,
‘■-altspring Island, B.C. 
537-5331
I I,j,l (,MlpA';ih(.!t il.ril ii 11,11 ►
f'fti'o III), ifi,ii.li/ui|,l ifu’i
PETROCANADA®
Mthb.im iln (U) PPIU)
TMrtp-trLilh
Water tower decision soon
By S A R A H  TH O M P S O N
 Review SlalT W riter
Not all the water in the p ro ­
posed John Dean Park water 
tower could douse the fiery 
comments f ro m  local interest 
groups from  Greater V ic to r ia  at 
the public' meeting to discuss 
placement o f  a tower on M oun t 
Newton M arch 5.
Sansbury Elementary was 
overflow ing w ith  170 residents 
fo r  the four-hour public discus­
sion chaired by Oak Bay M ayo r 
Susan Brice.
The meeting was called by the 
Capital Regional District to 
hear public views on the three 
options fo r  placement o f  a 
m il l ion  gallon reservoir to serve 
higher elevation homes in all 
three municipalites.
Meagagg«aga8aEg3a8888iflgg8aKgaj»g!̂ ^
FOR PERSONALIZED  
SERVICE
- y ^ \M G S
 ̂ f ^ 7 ,9 8 5 )  V-TO-
We Specialize in 
® UPHOLSTERY 
• DRAPERIES, Etc. 
Phone 652-9454 
6655 TRUDEAU TER R A C E  
BR EN TW O O D  BAY, B .C .
The C R D  Saanich Peninsula 
Water Commission w il l  make a 
decision M arch 26.
Last summer, the commission 
chose the option which would 
site the one m il l ion  gallon tower 
on an acre w ith in  John Dean 
Provincial Park.
H ow ever , the p ro v in c ia l  
government’s veto to a llow  the 
tower in the park and pressure 
from  the local Friends o f  John 
Dean Park Society has meant 
the issue remains unsettled.
The three feasible engineering 
options from  the orig inal six 
are: Option  one, to place the 
tower inside the park at a first 
phase cost o f  S2.4 m il l ion ; op­
tion two, outside the park on 
the south M o u n t  Newton 
slopes, the entire fac il ity  must 
be built at once and cost is 
estimated at S3.1 m il l ion ; :md 
option three, tilso outside the 
park but lower down adjacent 
to the existing Dean l^ark m id ­
dle reservoir. Cost is estimated 
by the C R D  at $3.1 m il l ion .
However, FO.IDP dispute the 
third o p t io n ’ s figures.
“ A lthough  the C R D  may be 
good at many things, cost 
estimation is not one o f  their 
fortes,’ ’ said L inda  M icha luk , 
on beha lf  o f  the group.
M icha luk  is also a North  
Saanich alderman.
Accord ing to the g ro u p ’s 
study, C R D  overcalculated the 
expected popula tion to be ser­
viced by the tower by 2001. The 
C RD study allowed fo r connec­
tion to the Cole Bay Indian 
Reserve (Pauquachin), which 
M icha luk  said, “ in reality, is a 
federal responsib ility ’ ’ and ex­
tra lots on M ount Newton and 
G i 11 a i n M a n o r  f u t u r e  
developments.
The adjusted p o p id a t io i f '  
figures leaves 250 lots above the 
450-foot level rather than the'- 
C R D ’s 1,090, said M icha luk. ’
This smaller service area also 
means cost for Option C is 
reduced from  S3.1 to S I .95, 
S450,000 less than the preferred- 
CRD choice, she said.
But because the third site is, 
on tlie 550-foot contour, M ike  
Williams, CRD chief engineer,, 
said he did not recommend the 
option.
Anyone who did not air their- 
views on the issue and w o u ld ’ 
like to, should submit a written 
statement to the CRD head o f - ’ 
ficc in Victoria or Bruce > 
Strachan, new minister o f  parks 
at the Parliament Buildings.
anus
Chapel o f Roses
Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y  
C H A P E L  S l iR V I N G  . . .
Sidney 
656-2932 388-5155
C O M P L E T E  S E R V I C E  
F U L L  C H O I C E
A.sk .S.iiids 
D e p e n d  on Sands
U n d e r ta k in g  S oc ie ty  
t i ie m b e rs i i ip  fee 
a p p l ic a b le  lo w a r t l  o u r  
S E R V IC E  X T
M e s s y  c o n tra c to r  
fo rc e d  to  p ay
A  Nanaimo contractor has 
been ordered to pay North  
Saanich approximate ly $1,800 
in damages and a port ion  o f  the 
$800 legal fee fo r  road shoulder 
damage caused by excessive 
mud on L an d ’s End Road near 
Hedgrow Drive.
The issue came to a head after
CALLING
COLLECTORS




A dm ission  F ree
North  Saanich was granted an 
in junction  against the company 
Feb. 17.
In addition, M ike  Gogo.- 
owner o f  Selective Logging Sci't  ̂
vices, was removing trees on the. 
35-acre property w ithout â  
business licence.
The municipality placed 
barrier across the entrance to, 
the property to prevent Gogo 
from further spreading mud. , 
A t  the March 2 meeting,. 
Gogo agreed to pay all damages^ 
requested by the m unic ipality ! 
and put up a $500 bond fo r  an, 
out-o f-town business licence. • 
Council voted to issue Gogo a, 
licence after restitution fo r thC’ 
mud was made and all business 
licence requirements met. -
“ L am very disappointed;!,qb 
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Von isle Moriria 
Instolls pilings 
without Inspection
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
 Review Slit I I ' \V riie r
M a rk  Dickinson, managing 
director o f  Van Isle M arina  in 
Tsehum Harbor, applied in 
1983 to expand his marina and 
build a breakwater. The work 
was never carried out.
Last year. Van Isle tipplied 
fo r a temporary permit to install 
f loats to cope with the projected 
increased Expo business, ac­
cord ing to Sidney adm inistrator 
G eo ff  Logan.
As part o f  the permit, D ick in ­
son installed concrete base p i l ­
ings to secure the floats. These 
are stil l in place, but were never 
inspected by the I'own o f  
Sidney.
In a letter to Sidney . \d \  isor\' 
P lanning Commission dated 
Feb. 6, Dickinson wrote: ‘ ‘ M y  
marina has a new water lease 
( f rom  the provincial govern­
ment) to provide moorage for 
325 new berths but plans to 
develop the same have been till 
but abandoned.”
Both Van Isle and Bob 
W r ig h t  o f  N o rth  Saanich 
M arina  have applications pen­
ding fo r  federal funds to build 
breakwaters.
Accord ing to Herb A dr ian , 
navigable w'aters protection o f ­
ficer fo r  inner Coast Guard, 
‘ ‘ D ickinson only made the tem­
porary application because he 
was not proceeding w ith  the 
permanent expansion.
‘ ‘ I th ink  the application was 
approved as far as w'e are con­
cerned,”  he added.
Sidney bu ild ing  inspector 
D ick Kam akawaji said the town 
was not notifed the pilings were 
put in place. ‘ ‘They (M a rk  and 
Roger Dickinson) got a w'ater 
lease from  the town and i f  they 
had done some w ork , they 
should have phoned,”  he ex­
plained.
M a rk  Dickinson refused to 
speak to The Review' on nine oc­
casions dur ing  the past week.
Logan said Van Isle M arina  
received rezoning permission in 
October, 1983, fo r a breakwater 
and marina expansion. “ Bui 
only a small amount o f  work 
has been done; he d id n 't  carr.v 
out the m a jo r ity  o f works and 
the permit expired hist year (Oc­
tober, 1986).”
However. Logan tilso said, 
‘ ‘ we d o n ’ t know the dates when 
the pilings were put in. A l l  we 
know is the marina expansion 
permit was issued October, 1983 
and the pil ings were put in 
sometime after th a t . ”
I f  the pilings were installetl in 
the exact locations apprcn ed for 
the permanent expansicm. they 
can remain there pending future 
marina expansion, said .Adrian.
The pilings were brought to 
tlie Review’s a ttention when 
commercial fisherman W il ly  
Egeland said loaded fish boats 
w e re  h a v i n g  d i f f i c u l t  \ 
navigating around the pilings 
into the federal fisheries dock.
C o m m erc ia l vessels, Egeland  
said, must wait until high tide 
before approaching the dock or  
risk bo tto m in g  out in the 
shallow W'aters.
A d r ia n  disagrees, saying 
hydrographic maps show the 
harbor lYottom is the same 
depth to the entrance o f  the har­
bor. Van Isle’ s pylons, he said, 
are in the same depth o f  w'ater. 
‘ ‘ Boats should wait fo r  high tide 
or take the risk, regardless o f  
the p il ings .”
Coast Guard vessels use the 
harbor, and are allow'ed free 
moorage at Van Isle M arina .
Edna Perry, Fisheries w'harf- 
inger at Tsehum H arbor,  said 
no one there was aw-are o f  Van 
Isle’s planned expansion.
.Asked i f  D ick insons’ pil ings 
were w ith in  the rczoning per­
mit, A d r ian  said, ‘ ‘ T o  the best 
o f my knowledge, he’ s on his 
lease.”
Kamakaw'aji said the town 
w'ill be inspecting the construc­
tion w'ithin tw'o weeks.
tiW m
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“ THE M EN ’S S H O P ”
N ex t to S e a r’s on 2nd St.
T u e s .-S a t. 8:30 - 5:30 656-4443
Econom ical 
G u aran teed  R esu lts  
G ovt. L icensed
LAW N C A R E  S E R V IC E S
• Moss Control
• Weed Control 
» Fertilizing
• Annual Program
FOR FREE LAWN 
ANALYSIS AND ESTIMATE 6 5 6 - 5 6 0 6
HOUSE OF RUSSELL
HAtRSTYLISTS LTD.
U M I S E X
6 5 6 - 1 5 2 2
® Precision Cutting
9767 Fourth St. Sidney, B.C.
T ru c k
Continued from  Page A1
the department, and members 
W 'il l  be trained on the vehicle fo r 
the next month, after w'hich 
Baldw'in expects the truck to be 
put in service.
One o f  the most obvious d i f ­
ferences is the seats right behind 
the cabin fo r  f iremen to ride on.
A no ther m a jo r difference, o f  
course, is the price. The new 
truck costs almost double what 
the older trucks in the lia ll d id. 
Baldw'in said a 1978 model sold 
for about 585,000, compared to 
today’ s 5156,000 price tag. “ It 
shows you h o w 'm u c h  things 
have changed,”  he said.
Baldwin said the new set-up is 
better because the person can. 
always see the fire. ;
Gflzd'o
Ica |7ou5C 
G a l le r y
______t-'""
We welcome one and all to our 6 th  
season of serving lunches and 
afternoon teas.
OPEN Tues.-Sun. 11:30-5 p.m.
479-7787
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“ HertVs rriy card”  'vvill, be 
lealurod in our sptjcial salute 
to the Saanich FYtnin.siila edi­
tion to be putDHshod April 8.
This edition will be roccrived by 
all households receiving The 
Review, plus additional copir^s 
will be made available for 
distribution tliroughoul the 
coming year through the 
Chamber ol Commerce Tourist 
olfice, V'/elcome Wagon and 
real estate officrjs.
D o n ’t d e lay , bring  
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before.Wlarch 16. '
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C C I M A ,
No excuse
When you are unconsciou.s or in a life threaieninu  
situation, you place your trust in the medical profes­
sion, into whose hands you have been delivered, to give 
you the best treatment available. But should you trust 
these trained people implicitly?
Take the case o f Kathleen W ilson, who died when 
given penicillin, a drug to which she was allergic.
A t least five safety measures were ignored which 
could have saved her life last October, the coroner’s in­
quest in Sidney revealed last Thursday.
The 52-ycar-old m other o f eight was admitted to Vie- 
toria General H ospita l fo llow ing a stroke and died after 
given penicillin. The  nurse who administered the drug 
didn’ t know  the patient was allergic.
Nurse Kathleen Sokvitne noticed a chain around  
W ilson’s neck, but d id n ’ t see that it was a Medic.Alcrt 
necklace.
That is ine.xcusable. Checking drug allergies is one of  
the first things a nurse, doctor or paramedic should do 
when attending a patient —  and they know it.
The doctor who prescribed the penicillin told the in­
quest he was shocked when he found out W ilson had  
died as a result o f  her allergy.
But a doctor, who presumably has ultimate authority  
over his cases, also has ultim ate responsibility. 
Shouldn’t he check fo r  himself whether all the medical 
history questions had been satisfied.
Numerous people are allergic to penicillin and sulfa- 
based drugs. Those questions should be autom atic —  
and the m ore times they’ re asked, the better.
A t  the time o f  her admission to hospital, Wilson was 
suffering severe chronic lung disease, lung cancer and 
emphysema. The doctor testified at the inquest she was 
in a life-threatening situation, and he had to make quick 
decisions. Penicillin is the standard treatment for her 
condition.
O f  the four successive nurses who handled Wilson's  
case, three said they knew o f her allergy. One said she 
did not in fo rm  C onnolly  o f  the allergy, and another said 
she did not relay the in form ation  to the succeeding 
nurse.
The inquest ju ry  recommended that a patient's chart 
be complete before transferring responsibility for a pa­
tient. But if  the questions are hot asked, the in form ation  
will never be complete.
The ju ry  also asked the Greater V ictoria  Hospital 
Society to begin using a red stamp to m ark  allergies on 
patient care forms.
But again, unless there are checks, such as the doctor 
thoroughly reviewing the patient chart before beginning 
treatment, these tragic mistakes will continue.
peA(2-..,V£?uve 
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N orth  Saanich residents can cheer —  but sa\ e the big­
gest round o f  applause for completion of sewering the 
south-east quadrant.
Council received A id . Gil Soellner’s sirueiured plan 
to .sewer the area.
A lm ost a year a fter a public meeting where the m a­
jority  o f  I'esidents rejected sewering, council has in­
troduced a new plan o f  attack.
A t long last, council has bitten the bullet after many 
pleas from  affected residents who do want sewers.
D o n ’ t lose m om entum , council. Follow up ettclt step 
and ensure a public meeting is held soon.
Edito r:
It has been suggested — and 
the implications f low ing from 
that suggestion are being a l low ­
ed to f lourish and spread — that 
those who do not favor the 
elaborate 350-benh marina/42 
condonim ium  project are op ­
posed to a bretikwaier. Such is 
not the ease. Those o f  us who 
are “ making was'cs'Voui there 
are solidly behind a breakwater; 
what we oppose is elaborate 
p r i V ;i t e . d e \' e 1 o p in e n i o n 
p u b 1 i e 1 y -acqu ired  f o r e s h o r e 
Itind.
Sidney’ s A th 'isory Flanning 
Cotnmission is equally opposed 
to that sort o f  desclopmcni, ,ts 
its report to council on Feb 12
clearly shows:
“ Tite .Anderson property is 
e.xtremely im portant in setting 
the tone o f  the waterfron t 
development. .
“ The alienation o f  this block 
to resident itil deve lopm ent 
would interfere with the visutil 
and functiona l potential o f  the 
site :ind have a negative effect 
on the development. A  three- 
story 42-unit condom in ium  on 
the tmiseum site is esthctically 
too massive.”
Why d id council not com ­
ment on this paragrtiph at its 
l-'eb. 23 tneeting?
riie waterfront at the foot of 
Beacon is ideallv suited to a 
marine-oriented park and a
marina, especially fo r transient 
boaters. Tulista is the only 
waterfront park in Sidney; w e  
could do with another. But why 
not look at something a litt le  
more modest in scale? O ur 
population, after all, is n o t  
more than 9,0lX) all told. .A S14 
m il l ion  foreshore development 
means an expenditure o f  almost 
51,500 per man, woman and 
child in the m unic ipa l ity  — not 
all o f  it public funds, true; but 
almost half would be comitig 
from taxpayers’ pockets in one
way or anotheix T h ink  about it.
As a foottio tc. m a y  i suggest 
that it would be in the 
democratic trad it ion  to hav’c 
both sides o f  the issue of 
b i g / m o d e s t  ; b r e a k w a t c f  
w i t h /w i t h o u t  c o n d o m in iu m  
represented on any delegation 
sent by couticil to meet provin- 
cail governmctit ministers.
And fin ti l ly , when are we go­
ing to h.'ive ,i t ru ly  public 
meetitig to discuss these tiKUtcr,-> 
fully and openly?
Donald W. M im ro
V lC r O R l A  -■ ” Do you 
th ink Premier Vander /.aim is 
going to mount an all-out tit- 
lack on irtide union.s?”  a ctil lcr 
wanted to know the other day.
I told h im I d id n ’ t th ink so. 
Vander Z ttlm, I sttid, knows 
better than to repeat fortnei 
p i e m i e r  B i l l  B e n n e t t ' s  
mistakes which ,utt\e rise to 
Brit ish C o lum bia 's  vetsion o f 
So lida ii ty , the inost effective 
extra 'parlium eniary  challenge 
to goverttmeni this province 
Itad ever seeti.
A f te r  the premiei'N latest 
remarks, hdwever. I ’ m not so 
sure anymore. I he ,g(vvei it- 
rnent. Vander / t i lm  said at an 
Investment Dealers Assitc ia / 
(ion luncheoti in Vancouver, 
would in troduce changes to 
(he B.C. L i ib o r  Code that w ill 
upset some iveople.
The le,uislation had not yet 
been f in ; i i i /e t l but would  lie in­
troduced in the upcoming, ses­
sion o f  the legislature. Vaiulcr 
Zairn said. .Askcvl whctlicr the 
labor code changes w ou ld  be 
controversial, he replied it w.is 
impossible to louc li the labor 
code w ithout iipstutint’ some 
people in the process:
r h c r e w a s u o th in g  sutTtis- 
ing in the tnem ie t ’ s announce* 
luciU, that die gv'Vel ijitteni ,w a! 
introduee lafior code change'. 
We knew thid, I very govern * 
mcnt (lies ((,) f iddle w itlt the 
v.ode ill du; hope i)l Ir j i i ig in j, 
a b o u t  b e t t e r  I t i b p i '  
m anagem ent re la t io n s  in 
British Co lum bia .
W hin .darms me is that the 
I  changes api'vared to lie all but 










wild, 1 th ink , wants to create a 
spirit o f  waukiiig logethei, 
.And we have in the bu.siness 
council . \ I i . .Iim M a tk in , .igain 
a very co-opcraiivcly--quiiietl 
t'ellovv, Sd 1 t li iuk we can pull 
it lo g c ih c i, ”  ilie p icm ic r said.
1,10|1C
■*crl)ap,s
f i n a l i / e d  P e f o i c  I u l ' o i  : 
Minister 1 yall IIvmson hud a 
elumcc lo . iepo it  to the prcmici ' 
on the results o f his road 
show/ 1 l. i i isor i has been 
holding public heatings all / 
over die pi'ov mce lo  f ind out 
dvhaichanges to the labor code 
tnie.hi be appropriate,
1 can t i iu le rs ia r i i l  the 
minister's coni noon vv hen lie 
heaiil wluit Iris liad t<»kl 
the invcstinchi vlcitlcis. 1 ike 
the rest o f u s ,  IL i i ison  fuid 
been under the imiuession iha| 
tfte results ot his i i. ive ll ine  
roatl show was lo provide tlie 
basis fo r any clianecs m the 
lahiu code.
“ M>' mandate iro in  the 
I'lrcinier was to review the 
labor cvvdc fiectiuse ot H.t 
, tc jn iia iivm  in the .mtcrnaiional 
market fot Inivit ig isotvr l.dun 
'rc l.t i i .m  ! !.'m /'./i' .ud, a,! 
ding that lie had n/.'i yet shown 
tl'ic p iem ier :inv p,n ( o f  In s  fm* 
d i n g ,
} mVA Jjv, V -v..> j ^
planalicnis for the ev'ntu>.ion. 
One is li i .u the piennei ccitniv'-' 
cd Ills nHaiil) luao iv  in innig  
Ills b ra a f m gear, 1 !c coiiUI 
fi.avc been simplv” t.dkiiig
,’ibom wiittt fie i'chev'cs some 
o f the chtmgcs rnii'lu he, In 
aliat;; case,, no ic;il h a rm ; w;is 
rUme,''/
'['he o il ie r possiiiiHty is that 
die : lalror rn in is icr’ s fuihlic 
hetiring junkets weie  ju o  :.i 
sham, a ineaninidcss gesture 
de.signed to slu'iw V ;u u le r /a im  
is serious about his inornisc to 
listen tti the peop'le. I 1io |h,' 
diat wasn't tlic case, h i i t . i i ie  
possibiliiv' ciinnot be fcjecievl 
o in o fh :u u i ,
I also hope that wh.i icvcr 
changes will tie made tiv liic 
k'lbor code, be tlia i ,is a resuli 
rtf H anson ’s , hc,iring:/ oi 
\  ,mdei /a im 's  own biiis, wdi 
Hot be perceivctl u '  a decl.n/i- 
lion o f Will on ttiule unionism ' 
Hie premier seems hopeiul 
on ihiU scr.ue, .Asked whether 
the government .might l ind 
it'.cll v.id, .uied'.ci f i
tiger by the tail as a result o f  
the pkmned changes lo the
l.iLsU'i Ci.hIc, \  ill llfci ,/,d*U 's.jul 
lie dii.!u'i tli.nlv ,0 ,
" I  th ink the clitmnc is nuivdt. 
d i lfe rent. W c luive now ni 
'Chatge rtf the I crler.uion ol 
1 iifirti M r . Ken Ch o i I'ciii, uho 
has been vi'tv co-operative and
sp ro igs  e te rn a l. ,  
the v.h;mges w il l Ire 
uoivd .ones. Pci haps the 
premier did inoi c , than ride 
i,,iiiil)ov\ •. .iiul ■. isii it.l,Uivus 
dming his recent / I'Uioiveiin 
(our, lh.Mha|'.s he nuik a look 
a i srvme oi' t he la bor -  
manitgi'menl tot'ls tlutl h;oe
served Cietmany and Ids own 
I lo llaud srCvrcH. . . ..
( hu' dbne j% eer i. i in; if 
Vjmdei / a im  irii.'s ns brctik the 
back o f the liarle uniiins, lie 
will faje no bet let i l l ,111 his 
I'lrerlecessoi/ Bill Bennett l i 'ok  
die tvrovince lo die brink of 
a n a r c h  V w i t h  h i s  urn
Iireceilcmeii w.it on o iaani/r 'd  
la f 'o i . In il'ic cihI, n w.is ,i
tmde tinion n>:!ii w Im iw.ilici,! us 
biick f io m  tile ahvsv
■ W ithout die Kelov, na A c­
cord, re.tcflcd between Uemicll 
.ariti l.'i'r .A ho's lack M u m o , at 
r.inisidei.ilde i i 4, to rhe la itc i 's  
rcpuiatio ii. w»tl'i Iris own pco-
p !» ’ , !l T 7 s |- i> d .l' ' ! ' i “
. iilniosi cci taiiilv have boim
engailleil by ;i genetal sirikc,
the cl Iv’c! .a c.- h ,e ] i.. woukJ
11..1 * r Lo! , . i , u ,
1 h/tpc ih e . kdvor ranlc
• vhanges 1,4. '̂ oueH- Llaugias. iri"
lr> SCI sou , , .eleUdr) i ldon . It
they rhm 'i ,  people wiil take to 




W ith  reference to the Icttei in 
your paper entitled ‘why w;tii 
for plane di.sa.ster’ , (Review, 
beb. 25) let u.s get ;i few Bicis in 
perspective to better in form  the 
person who wrote such it i ic i 
rubbish.
hirst o f till the airport luis 
been in operation for many 
many years, a long time before 
this person moved into I win 
Oak Village, and L cannot im> 
agitic that die real estate agent 
d id n ’ t in form  her that the 
dev'clo|vmeut was close to the 
flight path o f aircraft uvin.n the 
a irport, I f  she w a s ; awafc, 
m aybe she,thought the airport ' 
would cease operation,v to avoid 
disturbing her.
It is interesting to note that 
when she first moved tfieie, a ir ­
cra ft w e re  using “ some odw i 
rou te ”  and why can’ t that hap 
pen again. In other words, let 
someone else htive die disiut> 
bance instead of I'win tdaks 
Village.
I wonder i f  this person ever 
flew anywhere and i f  -.he eon- 
sitlered sonieone on the yicmnd 
might be disttirbed. harger 
commercial a ircra ft also have to 
appi'oach and letive '. 'ictoria In ­
ternational over btbh-np ar" w , 
sivmeihing fo r her to i l i lnk  
about on her ne.vt tr ip  to Hawaii 
or wherever,
C'onUiicii,ial aiicivUi, be ii 
large or small. Uo iiot “ b iu ' / ”  
built-up !ireas.\They 'are told bv 
ail i ia f l ic  com to l the tome they 
nutsi iise and the ruuvvays they 
must i.'ike o f f  or land on. Reeai • 
ding the noise factor the com 
panics she names operate some 
of the least noisy aiteraft in the 
air. -
■I 1.1. t .
a p p c . i r e d  in  y o u r  p a p e r  d u r i n g  
th e  e i i r h t  v c . i r s  I f i a v c  l i v e d  in 
.b id n e v ,  a n d  wn , 'e  u . m i i i  ii ccmii.".  
t r o i n  s o m e o n e  in  ;i ' r c i i r c i i i e r u  
v i l la , l ie '  o r  ‘ . u J u l is  i . m lv '  c o i i i p l e k  
.1 p r o l i f c r a i i o n  o |  w h i c h  l i a v e  
s]-)i i in . i ’ ur> i l l  S id n e v -  111 d ie  I'.asl - 
l e w  y c . u s  t o  i l u :  d c l i ' i n i c n i  cvl 
f a m i h  f i o i j s i n ) ’ . 1 >0 ih y s e  p e o p le  
i l i i n k  l i f e  m m t  s i i . ' iv  w l i c n  ihcv 
m e n  c m',’ . /  , ^
. R ,IL Down
v S e w e rs  not
mosquitoes 
are main  
AIDS threat
or.;
bom i'/m c j'. w. Mlicd i l l . I t  Ae'i ^ 
quu'cd Immuru; ! >cljcicncv/S',u- ^  
ih'oinc iuj.ehi I'c '.prcad lyv m o s :  
(|uitoes.
Me f,now A IDS i .prc.ul by 
bods I h lid'. , V ie ( !.U );t j'l HI I s 11II ■
trc.Ucd 'cw.iyc i i i i o  th e  s i r a i i .  . i l  
.•east y o u  m .Sutnev h a v e  a
s e w a g i;  11 ca t  i i i i . 'u '  p L m i .
' I lick V- SldlD", '
. 'B. Harris
l  et let .s lo  tf ic e t i i io i  
imjsi fve .sjgnt'tl t u u i . 
conit.'iiti tho vvriir ’ t’*s ncl- 
r l re s v  r ittd telephone 
t n n n b e t , I c i f c i / k  s l io u ld  
nor exceed 2DD M’ortT; 
in  I c i ip l l i  a n d  tnay  be 
e d i t e d  ; yfOf c l u r i i y ,  
le e a l i tv  o r  tosfo
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r Give a little , ge t a litt le
I 1 1 )I « HUGH’S VIEWS
H U G H  N A S H
Governments are beside themselves these days with worry  
and frustration. A nd  w ith  good reason. W e’ve given them too 
much to do.
Just itnagine how you would feel if, in your job. someone 
came to you every single day and asked you to take on 
another task, to redo old tasks and to do thetn cheaper, 
faster, d if fe rently  or not at all. Y ou ’d go crazy.
Well, governments arc no d ifferent.
Every day, concerned individuals, special interest groups 
and h ighly trained lobbiesis inundate governments with their 
problems, demands, accusations and suggestions.
Governtncms are nice people, just like you atid me. They 
have their good days, their bad days, their productive days, 
and days they should have stayed in bed. riiey get very 
frustrated, just like you and me, when pressure is put on them 
to stretch their resources and do just one more litt le job.
Well, 1 think i t ’ s high time we gave liiem a break betore 
they crack-up and do somethitig silly. 1 th ink we’ ve got to say 
“  There, there. I t ’ s a lright. We utiderstand. You 're  overwork­
ed, understaffed and underpayed for the load we’ re lorcing 
you to shoulder. W e 'l l  help you out. W e’ ll do some o f the 
things ourselves.’ ’
Imagne how you would feel i f  sotne nice person said that to 
you. Pretty relieved and tha tik fu l,  I would th ink .
Governtuents would feel that way too. They would heave a 
big sigh, tears o f  gratitude would squeeze from  their eyes and 
they’d rela.x.
A nd  i f  we individuals did a good job , governments would 
notice, because our incomes, and therefore our taxes, would
go up. Govertitnents would gel all wriggly w ith excitement 
and say “ Hey, we’ re being successful. We made a p ro f i t . ’ ’
And  we’d say, “ Jo lly good show’ ’ ;md everybody would 
feel good.
The next thing you know, governments would give us more 
o f  their work, i f  we hadn’ t been generous and offered to take 
it first. And  more good things would happen.
Governments would soon be ro ll ing in mottey and would 
probably feel k ind ly  toward us and drop tax rates a tiny bit. 
They tnight even let u.s have some o f their emplovecs who 
would now be suff ic iently  rested to want to work tigain.
Government’ s costs would  fall and they would be con­
gratulated from  all sides o f  their remarkable restraint, superb 
business sense and all round good sportsmatiship.
The result? M ore  tax cuts — but onlv' after govcrnmenis 
did many good social works w ith  some ot their excess ctisii. 
They ’d even have money left over to pare down their debts 
and reduce their interest costs to save even more monev.
W ow!
Those still w o rk ing  fo r governtnenis wx>uld lise carlv etich 
work ing  morning, eat a hearty breakfast ;md go vvltistling to 
work to see what good things would betall them that d tiv .
.No more badgering bv' belligerant ncwsiiersons Ivent on 
squeezing excuses fo r policy and pmccdure ftiilures. No sir. 
T lie news|sersons would have to search out stories It (.mi i.uher 
sources.
There would be lots o f stories concerning increascLl produc­
tiv ity, successful environment improvement prograniN, and 
greater manpower needs bv’ an almost frantic privtue sector 
who by then would be work ing  like mad, keeping h,ipi'iv, and 
yes, even doing good chtir iiable works.
Because even real, live people ~  indiv iduals like vou and 
me — are concerned about society’ s problems. It just seems 
these days that we don ’ t tind that only governments do. 
We’ve tossed them the responsibility bcctuise we d o n ’ t seem 
to have enough time and resources left over after taxes to do 
as much in the social field as we’d like to.
But we could, you know, i f  instead o f  ttsking the poor 
overworked govertitnents to do it, we did it ourselves. _J
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No mercy shown by abortionists
E d ito r:
/ T o u c h e  fo r  Jane t M c ­
C u llo ugh ’s and Neia Spratt ’ s 
letters concerning the abortion 
issue. However I hope neither 
o f  them are men or post­
menopausal women, as Cy 
Relph feels people in these 
categories who w il l  never have 
to make a decision o f  this 
nature, should stay out o f  this 
agonizing debate. By the way it 
is M r .  Gy Relph, so I ’ m not so 
sure how credible his op in ion  is 
due to his hypocrisy. As it turns 
out I fa ll in to  neither category, 
so I can assume I have the right 
to get involved.
These pro-choicers can say 
w h a t  they want and they can 
keep coming up w ith  excuses 
and encouraging girls and 
women to abort these liny 
creatures who are an inconve­
nience for them. L e t ’ s face it, 
we d o n ’ t live in the Dark Ages. 
Today we are very educated 
about b irth  control. W hy don ’ t 
some o f  these irresponsible peo­
ple prevent the problem before 
it happens rather than having to 
take such drastic measures 
afterwards,
1 realize a lot o f  young girls 
either do not th ink tibout using 
birth contro l or are a fr t i id  to :isk 
for it , or just plain d o n ’ t think 
they’ ll become pregmam. 1 also
fall into that category. A t  the 
age o f  16, I became pregnant 
w ith toy son and never did it oc­
cur to me to have an abortion.
Oh, it was suggested but 1 
knew it was my responsibility to 
see this ch ild  into the w orld . I 
was able to keep my baby and 
he has brought me such jo y  in 
my life. He is such a fine young 
man now and every so o ften I 
remember those days and 
remember I had a choice. What; 
i f  I had chosen his death in ­
stead?
I realize not every young g ir l '  
is "able to k & p  Jicr b a b y / 'h d r  
even sometimes wants to, but 
my m other always taught me 
two wrongs never make a right. 
There are so many childless 
couples longing to have a baby 
and wa it ing  a long time to 
adopt. I f  someone is unable to 
keep their child let someone 
w h o  is more able to care fo r 
their child adopt it.
I also knew girls in that 
category and for them it was the 
best choice.
M y  daughter did a study last 
semester on a n t i -a b o r t io n .  
Some o f  the in fo rm ation  and 
actual pictures were so graphic I 
was unable to look at them. 
.Some btibies d ismembered, 
some in garbage cans. There is 
no mercy shown towards these
developing babies, they feel the 
pain.
People can go around foo ling  
themselves and calling people 
like me narrow'-minded but my 
conscience is clear concerning 
this subject and I could never
advocate the destruction o f  an 
unborn baby.
M y sister was born two and a 
half months premature, some 
unborn babies arc terminated at 
that stage o f  pregnancy.
L yn d a  C o w ard
Shot in foot
E d ito r:
You d o n ’ t have to have a 
sense o f  hum or to live in Sidney 
By The Secret, but it sure helps.
The latest laugh is that our 
counciT passed a special bylaw 
to m ake jsure  that clo.sed, i n ’ 
camera or secret leports and 
meetings are kept secret. Only 
in Sidney you say? Well thank 
God fo r  that!
Next, look at the Adv isory  
Planning Commission fiasco. 
Council dumps members who 
disagree w ith them and load on 
people regarded as polit ica l sup­
porters, The A P C  p rom p tly  
goes out, does its research 
homework in an effic ient man­
ner, and s h oo t s  c o u n c i l  
members in the feet (a problem 
with uncalibrated sights!) by 
producing facts tind figures to 
show the large marina is not 
viable and eondoin in iu ins iire 
not in tlie public interest.
The latest is to f ind some 
scapegoats: Tom  Siddon, ILai
C ro fton , Mel Couvelier and 
Grace M cC arthy  being the 
chosen goats. .As instructed by 
the merchant’ s advertisement, 
(you know  the one they d on ’ t 
have the courage to put their 
names on,) I have written to all 
these ministers. Only  I have said 
don ’ t give Sidney a cent until 
they produce proper economic 
and financial stiajics w ith  fac­
tual cost figures plus a referen­
dum. I understand they all have 
the ‘ secret ’ ,APC repor t .
H igh ly  reliable sources (no, 
not Cy Relph) in fo rm  me coun­
cil is now considering, in secret, 
closed, in camera, o f  course, a 
request from  Sidney merchants 
to change the name o f  town Inill 
to “ Sidney W hite  House.’ ’ 
Th ink o f  the possibil it ies: we 
could have our ver>' own 
“ W aterfron tga te . ’ ’ 1 could go 






It is with gretit disappoim- 
ment tind dismay that we f.ace 
the reality that li iere w il l be no 
iM'cneh immersion Kindergiirten 
offered our young children .as 
they begin their public school 
years in this district. The m o­
tion p:issed at the school hoard 
meeting beb. 2.V lescindeil the 
agreement reached just hist May 
that would provide immersion 
kindergarten when ti 5 ( iA0  
b a l an c e  in r e g t i l a r  p r o ­
gram /I'fench immersion enrol­
ment w as aehies ed.
This w iis  a workable com­
promise and parents in boili 
program are surpised ihai^ the 
board was not .prepared.to. give 
it a ehaiice to work now that 
numbers have balanced out for 
the fall o f  1987, Rather, in the 
name of “ s i; ib i l iz ing“  the p ro ­
gram, the boiu'd vntcd t o  
eliminate I'rench immersion 
kindergarten.
AS'e feel that a workalde com ­
promise had alieaijy been reach­
ed by the May 26 agreement and 
that this cndiitg o f the gentle in- 
iroducior;.' kindergaren vear in
the b'rench language lo r  those 
going oil to immersion Grade 1 
is educuiionally unsound ;ind 
unnecessary,
b’rench immersion wil l cim- 
tinue to grow and exp.arid across 
this coun try  in spite o f  some 
trustees in Scliool District 6.T 
Our children deserve to be o f ­
fered the same benefit o f  an im - 
inersion kinderg.arten cn iry  as 
the thoiisjinds o f  otl ier children 
are. 'This hoard felt ".ti'oivgly 
enough about early imroduc- 
tion to second language instrtie- 
tion to o ffe r the .,20-minutc a 
day core I'tench program begin-'
11 i n g AS' i t h I t  1 g I i s h k i n d e r g. a rj c n , 
We apphiiu i this piogessise 
step, But flow then, do these 
same tru.stees jt is t ify  e lim inating 
the kindergarten year from  its 
bfench immer.sion progratn.?
This district advertises itself 
wi t h the slogan “ Saanich 
Schools Great Idaces to 
Learn.’ " How are we, tlie 
parents o f  children denied 
!• r e n c h i m m e r s i o n 




TOP OF THE PILE
NIAV'S T IP  W INNT.R  I HIS W L I.K  is Central S.ianich Wdco 
owner Bob Stout, vviio |ihoned The Review aliom liis win in a 
lawsuii. agtiinsi, CanaiJii Peisi. The federal co rpo ii i i ion  was lom id
Letters to Editor
D R A P E S
2 0 %  OFF
M O N T H  O F  M A R C H
Quality C leaning at 
A ffordab le Prices
9812 - 4th S t.
S ID N E Y
6 5 6 - 2 3 2 2
A
t 2918 LAM ONT RO.




The System  
That G ives it 
To You 
Straight
• Precision measurement of entire car
L e t ie r f i  th e  e d i t o r  
m u s t  be  ,s ig n e d  a n d  
c t x K a in  d ie  w r i l c i  *s a d ­
dress a n d
n u m b e r .  L c i t c r s  s h o u ld
n o t  e xceed  2 00  \Y o rd s  
in  l e n g t h  a n d  m a y  be 
e d i t e d  f o r  c l a r i t y ,  




Iram e straightening  
& m easu iing machine to 
m anufacturets  specs
I.e .B .C . C LAIM S  
FRAM E & U N IB O D Y  REPAIRS  
CO M PLETE  
PAINTING  & BO DYW O RK  
S E N IO R S ’ D IS C O U N T
. COLLISIOM REPAIRS LTP
(R e s th a ve n  D rive  to  M a lav iew  T u rn  L e tt)
C O U R TE S Y  C A R S  A V A ILA B LE  
O ver 125 Y ears  C o m b in ed  E xp e rie n c e
656-5581
2104 M a lav iew  A ve.
V
' 9535 Canora Rd
W e ’ve Been Serving The , .
Peninsula for 48 years  \ I)





com er o( 
McTavish Rd. & 
E. Saanich Rd
24 HR 
E M E R G E N C Y  
T O W IN G
nntagni
^ E T V
G O V ’T. C E R T IF IE D
SEnVICII TO ALL MAKI.tS OP 




FREE CARRY-IN T.V. 
ESTIMATE SERVICE 
MOVIE RENTALS
AUTHORIZED DEALERS SFzRVICE DEPOT FOR:
ZENITH - MAGNAVOX - SANYO - PHILIPS
ffPEMTWOOD AREA ONL Y FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Established  
1959479-8711 892-9881Bronlwood
4011 QUADRA ST,. NORTH OF McKflNZIF. ON QUADRA BESIDE MACS 6 DINOS
ACI;: T V K S T im rO  SAI.I-S & SFRVICIT
liable for luorc ihiin S. î) w h v i r a  bundle o f  I’be is  were 
dumped in a garb.age can la.H summer. Rhone the Kevims o i l iec  R't 
more in fttrm ation  on vour dinner for isMVgifi eertifieaie ai Hieni- 
wood S m ii iy ’ s, ,, , .MAN, IN  M O l lO N  b l lN IJ K A IS b K ,  Sidney 
Pharmri.'iave is particip,aiin.g in a niedicine eabinci elean-inii to raise, 
inoney fo r  Rick Hansen Man in M otion  W'oild ro in  for spinal 
research duririg, Ihe inon ih  o f Mtircli. Retiple are being asketl to 
return all (,ild iii t 'd ieaiions. both presci ip i ion  and tne i •ihe-i.'oiinier 
lo Rharmasave in Sidney. Rhartuiisave w il l then eonirihuie ,st) cenis 
tb Ihe fund. Bud Ma.ssiendcr is the spokcnnan lo r  tlie luiulraiscr, 
bor rnoie in fo rm a tio i i ,  plione 6,*i6-1148. , , (,)l.)l SJ K)N  <)1 N IL 
LIOI.JR. A fte r  li.steiiing to the first four agenda iieiiVv at Central 
Stianich eouncil, obseiwing members o f  the lOih Tsa it l ip  (.,’ubs were 
asked it iliey had any (il iesiions. Due boy came up with wha î was 
on cverytme’s minds: “ Whai were .m ui talking ahoni'i’ ”  .Ynd 
M ayor Hon Culli.s replied. “ Sometimes we’ ie not ' t i re 
e ither. ’ ’ . , . W I l I l  AI  I T i l l  A A R M  \VI A I HI: 1C w e’ ve Ihcii 
having, ll ie blossoms are out. But does if iis mean we'll base a short 
sutnmei? . . .  A C H L C K  A t  b i l l :  VIC TORIA W l A I H I  R Ob- 
blCf*. revealetl Saturday ’s leeotded high ol 11,.?. C did not iaeak the 
ntcord fo r M arch. 1‘he recorti for me highe'-a temper,ttttie lot thi-. 
month rests il l 14.4 . . W O H N D b D  WI1 D A N IM A L S ?  Rbotte
6.56-3VILD. . . HOT TOM Ob I Hb, IMI,I A N D  IN A HI ,vR lot a 
couple o f days was avid curler atui ottr favYirite pttblisiict Vic Swan, 
w'Iwf was inciueetLonio ihe rink to make tip ihc 'teq it i ted  iiimibet 
MdtoM d.ntT l ’ iddiv,bet’ s Vcinc reieivm! np
hi", back, I,)idri"t that give you a h im. O h , b'eatiess l eader? Vic 
hasn’ t curlcil fo r  over a yciir and by the secotttl day, wc cmtld heai 
hi.'t l)one.s creaking fto tn  ih.twa.>i.jii>. . , R T ,A N N IN f,  ] ( 1R 11,11 U‘ 
L U T L R i : ,  14 Cliadc l.Vs .niUidsd the UBC: .tpc.t h.;iC'C M„ii.:h A, 
/H ie  students enjoyed the cit'tss-.catupu'-, display.s, Special thank',, go 
to Steve M ay, lu id y  Htitler, Seott Thom pson, Aruhcw Ihu rm o tt  
imd Dcrck .Sou. who st.i)’ed in Vaiicintvci lot the Rhv de^ f hui'tru. s 
.Satiird;iy./rhc\ icpreseiiied S ic ily ’ s and ilie Saanich Di -irict in the 
provincegwide competit ion.
DO YOU WANT TO HAVE FUN? Sure you do! Join 
a 5 Pin Bowling League. A few spots left In our 
Mon. 7 p.rrt. iBixed, fun league.
G fit itn n  A g «  ot  T.< V 'Yv \ -  
ItiU im rt ■ M bm iiic) , r v  '
A I t Ii r (( 0 0 n D k A
Ldriiijti • \
M o m ih y  01 A U o f. \
S ju v ic f j  t l io i ip r ,  
Wofh OfOi.ipa, Any
Ormipii Lot os
holp you pl»n « 
liowllna pe ity . ,;
FO R M O R E IN F O . P H O N E  6 5 6 - 2 4 3 1
MIRACLE LANES 2375 Bevan Avo.
R F I M F R  ■
H A R D W O O D S  LTD „
WHOLESALE A RETAIL
• Hardwood Lumber 
and Plywood
• Flft Pine, Codar, Rough S4S





R,R, Victoria. B.C. Vi* 3X1 , ; 65Z-161H
i RED OAK 
SHORTS
S3S 13/tG'!;
$ 0 4 5
1____ ............
Pace A6 TH E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C. Wedncsdiiv, M arch I I ,  1987
Hfĉ , SPRUCE UP FOR SPRING!
Complimentary Mary Kay Facial
BEAUTY by Call; Linda J, Goodwin
®  1 652-2604
Mte Newtori development step token
i)xm i/u ite W lT u (t7 t
TFA R O O M
Open 11-9 every day of the week 
9732 - 1st S t. S id n ey  656-1822
VCRTV sifvxie
SERVICE










The Interior ■ Exterior & Engine 
Detailing Specialist
r \  COMPLETE
Y  EXTERIOR 
F WAX or 
p  SEALANT
W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  (E xp ire s  M arch 31/87)
HAND CAR WASH AVAILABLE 6 DAYS A WEEK
^  a l l  p o i n t s
/? ;  AUTO SHINE
652-2122 or 652-1423 
6739 VVEST S A A N IC H  RD.
SPRING CLEARANCEŜALE*® ■S I a  akEKs B  Ol :
CENTRAL '
| r > < ^  VAGUUM: SYSTEM J
■ INC: ELECTRIC.h o s e " " ' ' "
«*ELECTRIC POWERHEAD 
•7 PCE. ATTACHMENT SET 
®5 YEAR GUARANTEE 
•FOR HOMES TO 7,000 SQ. FT. /
^ 5 7 5 ® °
®NEW ORECK U P R I G H T . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...^299°°
®1984 ELECTROLUX SHAMPOOER  ........... ^299“ °
®RECONDITIONED KENMORE  ..........  ..'99°°
®KIRBYS F R O M     ...........  '125°°
SERVICE S P E C IA U !
^ 1 9 ® ^ P L U S  PARTS  
Sale Ends M arch 15. 1987
S I D N E Y
B U R N S I D E  V A C U U M
101 - 2527 B E A C O N  6 5 6 - 3 3 5 1
I
T he  f i r s t  step tow ards  
development o f M t .  Newton 
Heights lias been completed.
finginecrs have determined 
that off-s ite  services, such as 
hydro, sewer and telephone, 
w il l cost S6,()0() per lot, fo r  a 
total o f  almost SS m il l ion .
C o n s u l t in g  cng it iee rs  o f  
W ill is  C un li f fe  Tait delivered 
the report to Central Saanich 
council last M onday. Council 
plans to discuss the report in 
detail w ith  engineers in com m it­
tee.
-Aid. Ruth A rnaud c.xprcsscd 
concern over the 27.5 acres set 
aside for storm water tnanagc- 
tneiu. “ I ’ m very unhappy about 
ponds ,"  she sttid, noting there’ s 
no water retention ponds in 
N o r i l i  Vtmeouver where the 
slopes are considerably steeper.
“ What you htive in North 
Vtmeouver is e rosion ,’ ’ said 
e n g in e e r  . lo hn  B l a n c  bet .  
maiittger o f  munieiptil services 
for the consulting f irm , “ 'r i ic re  
has since been ti lot o f  research 
on storm water mtmageinent.’ ’
In the report, engineers p lan­
ned fo r the year 2011, by which 
time they expect more than 
17,000 people to be liv ing in 
Central Saanich, assuming a 
growth rate o f  1.6 per cent. 
“ There is a projected need for 
2,636 add it iona l housing units 
by 2011,”  according to Blan- 
chet.
The in troduc t ion  to the 
re p o r t  notes M t .  N ew ton  
Heights has “ the only ap­
preciable quan tity  o f  land (in 
Central Saanich) which could be 
developed fo r  residental use, 
assuming no change to the 
boundaries o f  the A gr icu ltu ra l 
Land Reserve.’ ’
In the report, Blanchet plans
for services fo r 4,125 people in 
M t.  Newton Heights, based on 
1,300 single fam ily  units and 
350 m u lt ip le  fam ily  units.
A id .  M ike  Creasy wanted 
more in fo rm a tion  on the phases 
in which the residential area 
would be developed. Engineer 
Bruce T a y lo r  said, “ T ha t really 
is part o f  the secondary s tudy .”
Increased gravel pit activity 
worries C. Saanich residents
BRIAN
H A N N A ’S
FEATURE
DEAL
F I S H E R
FVH-C906 V C R
Increased heavy equipment 
activ ity at the old gravel pit at 
6260 Central Saanich Road has 
local residents concerned.
The land recently changed 
hands, and its new owner, 
Donald Calder, operates a land­
scape supp ly  business on 
O ldfie ld  Road. Residents are 
worried that Calder may move 
his operation to the gravel pit, 
despite p ro h ib i t in g  zon ing  
regulations.
“ Each m o rn in g  we are 
awakened by heavy equipment 
— steam shovels and bulldozers 
work ing  on the property which 
is directly across the street from  
our hom e,’ ’ one concerned resi­
dent wrote in a letter to Central 
Saanich council.
M ike  and Louise D ixon also 
wrote to council expressing their 
concerns. They object to truck 
t ra f f ic  on the single lane road, 
noise in the residential arcti, and 
access to the gravel pit located 
at the bottom o f  a steep hill. 
They also commented that the 
corner o f Tanner and Central 
S a a n i c h  R o a d s  is ve r s  
dangerous.
Another local resident con­
curs. “ L iv ing on the corner o f 
Tanner Road over the past six 
years, I have seen a number o f 
t ra f f ic  accidents, especially 
r ight at the co rner, ’ ’ said .iim 
Verhagen in another letter to
VHS VIDEO  
CASSETTE RECORDER
H ,0 . Video Enhancement Circuitry. 




i o l u ™
2496 Beacon Ave. 
6 5 6 -5 3 4 1
Police 
w a r n  o f  
f r a u d u l e n t  
c o l l e c t o r s
A t least four residents in 
Sidney have been taken in 
by fraudulent subscription 
collectors fo r the Times- 
Colonist this month, said 
R C M P  S ta f f -S g t  . lohn 
Penz.
.And he is asking anyone 
else who may have paid 
money to a suspect carrier 
collector to contact the 
Sidney R C M P office.
The case is stil l under in­





OUR NEW SHOP NUMBER' 
AT GaTeWAY VILLAGE
«303 - 771 VERNON AVE, 
ACROSS FROM SAANICH 
MUNICIPAL HALL
i-J. J;l Jy. I'J. 1̂  t}.
C u l l i n g
lleneh
Cfimparz lid
W E CU T P R IC E S  N O T  Q U A LITY  
Q uality  S erv ice  at D iscount Prices  
“ No H idden  C o s ts ”  
L IC E N S E D  STY LIS TS  
C ut $10
(Children under 12) $6
Perm  $23
H igh ligh ts  $18
C olor $16
C ello ph an e  $14
S U N B E D  A V A IL A B L E
All Services Include Shampoo, 
Conditioner and Blow Dry 
We use & recommend JOICO products 
Mon., Tues., Sat. 9 - 5  
Wed., Thurs, Fri. 9 - 9
Ol-nit)ii;il (j’/.'-lM.ishel rorir baK).(t.T for.lohii l ii'r'iA'Ticiiih.! 
iiiowor,'^ iiitd triicUu's Avilh 30" and ,',18dn. oul, Now lib'' 
bushed Idiwerr FlowbsyHteni fordGdii, inowors. Hoiiblt 




N o t h in g  ! lu u ;  
L ik e  n 'D e e r e ’
council.
“ The thought o f  having a 
dump truck miss the corner is 
fr igh ten ing ,”  he wrote.
The gravel pit is in an area 
zoned for agriculture, so no 
commercial or industr ia l opera 
tions are allowed, according to 
Central Saanich adm inistrator 
Gay Wheeler. Keating In ­
dustrial area is less than two 
kilometres away.
Wheeler plans to send a letter 
to Calder ind icating the zoning 
o f the area and its allowed uses. 
“ It w i l l  go on record that he has 
been in fo rm e d ,”  said W'heeler.
Calder could not be reached 
fo r  comment.
P ot p o ss es s io n  
n e ts  d is c h a rg e
A n  1 8 -y e a r -o ld  s tu d e n t  
received a cond it iona l discharge 
fo r  possession o f  marijuana 
M arch 5 in Sidney Provincial 
Court.
Wayne Frank com be pleaded 
gu ilty  to having seven m a r i­
juana cigarettes and a small, 
loose quantity  o f  the drug on 
Jan. 15.
S idney R C M P  observed  
Frankcornbe over a tw o-hour 
period outside the 7-Eleven on
Resthaven Drive, court heard.
The Park land student had 
purchased the drugs on Yates 
Street in V ic tor ia .
Because the accused planned 
to become a chartered accoun­
tant, Judge J .M . H ubba rd  said 
he w o u l d  n o t  p e n a l i z e  
F r a n k c o m b e ’ s p ro fe s s io n a l  
chances.
In add it ion  to the discharge, 
H ubbard  placed the youth  on 
p roba tion  fo r  six months and 75 




Effective M arch 31, there will 
be’ no more hospital user fees 
charged fo r  acute care, ac­
cording to Health M in ister 
Peter Dueck.
User charges fo r acute care 
have been in effect since 1951. 
The p ro v in c ia l  government 
reviewed the system and decided 
to discontinue charges because 
th e  f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n i 
penalizes B.C. do l la r  fo r  dollar 
for collecting the fees. The 
federal government has a u th o r i­
ty to do so under the Canada 
Health Act.
Dueck said O ttawa w il l  have 
w ithhe ld  approx im ate ly  /  S85 
n ii l l ion  in tranfer payments to 
B.C. from  Ju ly 1, 1984 to
M arch 31, 1987. This fund ing 
w il l now be released to B.C. But 
he noted that d ropp ing  the user 
charge w il l  cost the province S35 
m il l ion  per year in hospital 
revenues.
Current rates are $8.50 per 
day for in-patient care, $8 for 
day surgery and $10 for 
emergency treatment.
User fees w il l continue fo r  ex­
tended care and long term care, 
at $16 per day.
Public discussion 
on land fill site
ANNIVERSARYG d d e n
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Two open houses are 
s c h e d u le d  in  (.. 'entra l 
Saanich March 18 anti 19 to 
alknv residents an op­
portun ity  to air their views 
on a new land fi l l  site selec­
tion and choice o f  wsistc 
reduction metluuis.
A t the previous meet in,us 
held in 1 angford, the ina- 
jo r i iy  o f  residents indicated 
preference fcir an ex|uintlcd 
Hartland Avenue site,
Ten options itre niider 
c o n s i d e r a  t i o n  li y i he 
Capital Ke,i.>ion;il i) is ir ic t
in c lu d in g  I s l and V i ew 
Beach, ,lames Island and an 
exptmsion o f  lire existing 
H an  kind Road site.
.•\ (I IIest i o n n a  i r e  is 
d is t r ib n le t i  d a r i n g  i l ie  
meetings for C R D  in io in ia -  
tion.
,-\ti open house is set fo r 
.March 18 ai the Lions I lu ll 
on I'.asi Saanich Rotid and 
March 19, tn the Pros|seet 
l.ttke Ctsin im in iiy  Hall,
Tor more in fo i l i ta t io n ,  
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P ionee r P a rk  on West 
Saanich Road has been a focal 
point fo r  the Brentwood Bay 
community since 1880.
And this year, w'ith the com­
pletion o f  the p a rk ’ s construc­
tion, the area w il l  be “ a u n i fy ­
ing force fo r the com m unity  
again,”  said M ayo r Ron Cullis.
The two-acre lot was orig ina l­
ly donated by pioneers George 
Stelly and John Sluggeit in 
August, 1880, and dedicated fo r  
educational purposes. The land 
accommodated the first school 
in the area until the 1950s, said 
S l u g g e t t ’ s g r a n d d a u g h t e r  
Murie l Knott.
Central Saanich acquired the 
land in 1981.
For the past 12 years, the old 
school has been used by scouts 
and guides. And in 1982, coun­
cil confirmed the g roup ’s con ti­
nuing use.
In 1980, the Sluggett fam ily 
specially reque.sted the school 
never be torn down and the area 
become a park.
Planning 10 landscape the 
area began in 1984, but delayed 
council approval meant work 
was postponed until early 1985.
Central Saanich contributed
S52,000 towards the project in 
addit ion to $47,500 from  the 
Provincia l Capita l Commission.
The first year, the south 
boundary was marked: the
parking lo t designated, founda­
tions la id and the field levelled.
PCC was unable to con­
t r ib u te  in  1986, so the 
m unic ipa l ity  put up $32,000 for 
construction o f  the park ing lot, 
rebuilding basement stairs in the 
old school and laying out park
paths.
This year, the landscaping 
w il l be fin ished, and park ben­
ches, picnic tables and a sundial 
added.
T h e re  w i l l  a l so  be a 
rhododendrum garden as a 
memoria l lo  the local pinoeers.
‘ ‘ We d id n ’ t want the park 
named a fte r the Sluggetts,”  said 
Knott, “ because it was really 
the pioneers w ho  made the 
area.”
; REAqvsoONC i
CROCODILE CROSSING is no problem for youngsters out enjoying Saturday’s 
summer-like sunshine during the Basil Parker Run.
Sealife depleted by berm, 
nature society charges
A  Thompson Cove resident 
who constructed an illegal 
breakwater two-thirds larger 
than his perm it allowed has 
depleted the seafloor l ife  and 
seabird popu la tion, according 
to a letter from  the V ictor ia  
Natural H is to ry  Society.
F ra n k  T o w l e r ,  o f  630 
Senanus Drive built the 90- 
m e t r e  d o c k  f r o m  beach 
materials and bitumen last July. 
He also removed a public road 
allowance to build the structure 
in to  the cove.
Tow le r has not returned 
numerous calls from  the Review 
s ince the i n f r a c t i o n  was 
discovered last summer.
Doug .McColl, regional direc­
tor fo r  m in is try o f  forests and 
lands, ordered T o w le r  to 
remove it at that time.
He did not com ply  so the 
government began proceedings 
to remove the berm once low 
tides coincided w ith  daylight 
hours and b il l Tow'ler fo r  the 
work.
The total cost is not. vet
known.
The letter from the society e,\- 
pressed its support fo r  the 
government’s aetions.
The seabird popula tion is well 
below what is normal fo r  a 
secluded cove in the w in ter 
time, the letter stated.
And  according to the group, 
the cove now  appears barren 
and sterile and the seafloor had 
been decimated and to replace 
the food source would be d i f ­
f icu lt.
The owners o f  A r t  Bolster 
and ,,Sons Ghevron in Centra), 
rAjYttnigh / l iea rd  about T i jn m y ’ s 
Te le fhoh fo r  crippled .children 
in B.C. and decided to con­
tr ibu te  in their own way.
Bolster and his sons wil l 
donate all gas bar p ro f i ts  for
M arch 14, about $400,. and the 
employees w o rk in g  that day w i l l  
kick in their d ay ’ s w ages , o f  
$ 1 7 5 / /
In addition. Chevron Canada 
w il l give the station some money 
to round out the con tr ibu t ion .
And  so began the chain reac-
BEAT
W A L L E T  T H IE F  
A  thief apparently found the 
temptation o f more thtin $200 in 
cash too great to ignore but wti.s 
able to return the empty wallet, 
local lesideni ptirked in 
SafewiiN' park it ig  lot in Sidney 
returneti to the vehicle to find 
the wttllel stolen, .March 2.
riiree tkiys later, the wallet 
came via the mail but the $205 
was gone.
C ( . )1 N S  A N D  S I A M F S  
ST01.,EN 
A M l.  Newton Crossro.ad 
resident returned from holid;iss 
onl\ ' t o C in d  :i i|uanti|N' o f 
stamiis, old eoins and etisli 
stolen from  his home.
.An in \cstigntion Ittsi week by 
Sidtnw' R C M F  rcsii llcrl in tlie 
reeoveiA (d most o f  Ihe stmleit 
items and ekiar,ees ap.ainst a 29- 
M»ar-old male ate pending, 
e 1 he invcsttgatton eontimtes.
. S KATES S T O L E N  ; ' f
; D o n ' t  letive items untitiendeii 
,.n i ’anoi,mia 1 .eiMite Ccniie ,
I hat ’s ll ie message after ;i 
local resident reported the tlielt 
o f  a ly t ir  o f  skates I ' ro m T ’ f.C 
March 7.
Tire skates uere valtied tit 
$2 3 9 ,'
Because o f  the ongoing need 
to ward o f f  the gulls and the 
nature o f  the gun usage, an 
R C M P  spokesman said a irport 
personnel are e.xcmpt from 
com ply ing  w ith  the N o rt l i  
Saanich firearm bylaw.
W A R N IN G
Sidney R C M P detachment 
are stepping up enforcement o f 
seatbelt laws.
Spot road checks have netted 
severtil charires.
The fine for not wearing :t 
setttbelt is $35,
The road checks trrc con t inu ­
ing.
■tion.''"
Central Saanich D io n s  decid­
ed they wou ld  hold a car wash 
at the station the same day Ttnd " 
contr ibute  the funds to the 
telethon sponsored by B.C 
Lions Society fo r  Crippled 
Children.
Brentwood Bay Rotary Club 
is holding an auction and garage 
sale M arch 14 at the Brentwood 
C om m un ity  Hall.
This year, a Grade 6 .Mt. 
Newton student, Shaun Ken- 
nell, i.s “ T im m y ”  fo r  1987.
K c n n c 1 1, h o c k e y - m a d , 
especially fo r  his la the r ’ s old 
team, the Oilers, is hoping to 
meet Wayne Gretsky dur ing  this 
year’ s telethon.
The teletlntn, in its 13lh year, 
w il l be held from 8 p.m . Mtirch 
21 to 5 p .m . M arc li 22, ending 
TimmV Week.
The live event ;u the M cPher­
son Playhouse in V ic tor ia  will 
be televised on C h a n n e l  six. 
Ticket in fo rm a tion  is available 
at the playhouse.
T im m v Week opens M a r c h  
14, where Kemieti vvill t lr t ip  the 
puck at the gtiine between the 





S aan ich  P e n in s u la  B o y  
Scouts w il l  be among lho.se 
across Canada selling fertil izer 
on Saturday, M arch  14 to raise 
money.
The sale is sponsored by 
Esso, which is supplying Engro 
20-10-5 fertil izer at $9 per 10- 
k ilogram bag. The sale w il l  take 
place at the Esso station.
In o ther scouting news, 
longstanding leader A n  Lyon 
was awarded a 10-year service 
pin at the annual Sidney First 
Tsartl ip  Scout parent-and-son 
banquet Feb. 18. A t  the same 
event, L yo n ’ s son Sean received 
the Ron Du Temple .Memorial 
Award fo r  outstanding scout o f  
the year. /  -
N oo tka  Cup pack ’ s leaders 
David Barton, Doug Popejoy, 
Chris Daniel, Neil G il l is  and 
" Butch Davis / a l f  received the 
Ron Du Temple M em oria l 
Award fo r  outstanding leader- 
■ ship. : ; v  '
Plaques o f  appreciation were 
presented to the Sidney Lions 
Club. Sidney Anglers, Sidney &  
North  Saanich A'acht Club, In ­
stitute o f  Ocean Sciences, P ro ­
vinc ia l A m bu lance  Service, 
Knights o f  Pythias, North  
Saanich branch o f  the Royal 
Canadian Legion, and the A i r  
Force Veterans, for their sup­
port o f  the scouts.
e.g.: 6 x8’ 5 MM Clear Mirror
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CO NSTR U C TIO N  AREA
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M O R E  TH E F T S  
T ’Oi the second vvfck, a $1(H) 
cut' radio \\:is violeit from the 
comj'ioiiiu i id  l'enim.ul:( T o w ­
ing. I he vehidc hud been to ta ll­
ed m .uvucvidem.
' A j iJ  oit M..Udi 8, a i c/idcm 
on \\u."dbt’Ook Drive lu'ticcrl his 
IJolmar chain,savv irij'vang f io in  
Ills,gat pot t.
The ehaim.aw v.as woriki 
$400 .  ̂ ■
. W A K I.JG IT ' OULI..S, ,.
Sitlney R C M P  received ;t cou­
ple o f com iila in i't  of slioi.s I'lcatd 
iro in  Victrtna In te lnation id  ,'Vn-
fs m .  ■ ^
.A irpoD  pe rsonne i f i ie d  
Eluid;', O' se.ui; (d'f gulls trmn 
(he i t mo . u s  n ionnd 7 a.m., ac- 
vo id in j ’' b,' RCM P.
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Vf) H IV nOf??0 V 'TIIIKK X' '
MODEL B71,5 S - f C O S S  
Reg. $197,55 llJ?l
DRIVE IN ON YOUR OLD TIRES 
AND WE WILL GIVE.. .
O F F ! ; ! . w . : i  
î ER TIRE :
FOR YOUR OLD ONES!
WITH TFIIS COUPON rz,I,cidi.'ii?
ALL POINTS 
,\A U TO M OT IV E C E N TP E LTD.
652-2122 B52-1423
6739 W, Snnnleh Rd., R rordwood
A L L  K IN D S  O F M E T A L  T O O L IN G  
A N D  W O O D  W O R K IN G
A C C E S S O R IE S  A T  L O W  P R IC E S
VISITING VANCOUVER?
VISIT US TOO.
OUR SHOWROOM AND 
WAREHOUSE IS PACKED... 
Bandsaws, Joinlers, Planers, 
Wood Lathes, Metal Lathes, 
Milling Machines,
Boring Machines, Hand Povwer 
Tools And Much More
ImRlij
J ®
Bee Macy'ne' toois.^jiP^. I ^
I  -. 2444 Douglas Road
C 3  B urnaby, 0 .C /V 5 C  5 0 3
11 1 . ' - ‘ v'U
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A P P O IN T M E N T
NOW IN SIDNEY EVERY 
RICK WIEGEL WEDNESDAY
H & R B L O C K  O F F IC E  # 6 -  9 8 4 3 -2 N D  S T R E E T  
• C A N . & U .S . S T O C K S• S E LF  A D M IN IS T E R E D
• R .R .S .P .-R .R .I.F .
•  M U TU A L F U N D S
• P O R T FO L IO  
D E V E L O P M E N T
& EVA LU A TIO N
• B O N D S
• W A R R A N T S  & O P TIO N S
» TAX A S S IS T E D  IN V E STM E N TS
m
BQYSSlfl
Steak. Ribs, Pizza & 
Spaghetti House
9785 - 5th ST.,
656-5596
AND 7 YEAR OLD PRICES MARCH 12
THANK you  FOR yOUR PATRONAGE OVER THE PAST TEARS 
AND WE LOOK FORWARD TO GIVING YOU THE SAME FRIENDLY 
SERVICE IN THE FUTURE





*  CONSIGNMENT SALES
*  RENTALS tV R.V. SERVICE 
☆ PROPANE SALES
656-3463





M A R C H  S R E a S ^  L
' FAMILY 
DINNEReofviBOFOR ONE
•D .F.. C h icken  W ings  
•CHickeri/Chovv M e in  
*Si & S: B oneless  Pork  
•and  Prawns  
Tea o r C o ffe e
S C 9 5
O N LY
•C h icken  C how  M ein  
•S hrim p  Fried  Rice  
•Egg Foo Yong  
•M u shroo m  Chop Suey  
•S  & S B oneless Pork  
Serves 4-5 Persons
$ ^ • 1 9 5
O N LY
OPEN AT 11:00 AM TUE-SUN (Except Holidays) 
R E S E R V A T IO N S  N O T  N EC ESSA R Y  
6 5 2 -3 6 2 2  
812 Verdier, Brentwood Bay
HOME
r tt i? F
Where Service Is Importaiit
/ J * '
I j
I ■ i.i*''*’ 11
/■ fH 'f l l /h
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Pafos Island races not fo r sane sailors
By L E S L IE  E L L IS
 Review S ta ff  W rite r_____
As 1 was packing up the gear 
I ’d need fo r  this year’ s Palos 
Island overnight race, it oc­
curred to me that what 1 was 
about to do was not completely 
sane. The thought came back to 
me more than once during the 
course o f  that long night.
1 put my warmest w inter 
clothes in to  a gym bag, along 
with food, flashlights and a 
safety harness. This is not a no r­
mal person’s idea o f  getting 
ready for a w ild  Saturday night.
The start o f  the race was 
deceptive. Just before two 
o ’ clock on a warm, sunny a fte r­
noon, we were m il l ing  around 
Sidney dock with 24 other 
boats, all crews fresh and op ­
timistic. As soon as the start 
gun sounded, we hauled up the 
spinnaker, and headed towards 
Beaumont Shoals in the lead.
Other boats soon overtook us 
on that long, pleasant dow n­
w ind leg, but that was to be e.x- 
pected. Cygnus, a C&C 27, was 
the smallest boat in the fleet, so 
all the other entries owed us 
time on the 70-rnile course.
A f te r  round ing the first 
mark, the fleet spread out fo r  
the long beat up Haro Strait. 
We thought we were being 
bril l iant, sailing up close to the 
shore o f  San Juan Island, where 
we could point directly at the 
next mark at Tu rnpo in t.  But as 
we neared the end o f  the island, 
the wind refused to co-operate, 
and we spent too much time 
tacking back and fo rth  w ithout 
gaining any ground.
The sun was starting to set by 
this lime, and the temperature 
w'as rapid ly dropping. Having 
done this race before, 1 knew 
the most pleasant part o f  it was 
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Photo of oil painting by local artis t G raham  H erbert .
thought occurred to skipper Bill 
Carley at exactly the same time, 
and we started ta lk ing w is tfu l ly  
about the hot tubs at Friday 
Harbour.
Stars were beginning to ap­
pear, and a ll the closet 
astronomy experts on board 
started p icking out constella­
tions. But then, dur ing  one 
tack, the genoa backed against 
one o f  the spreaders, tearing 
one o f  the seams. T im e to stop 
stargazing and put up a new 
sail.
I ran up to the foredeck w ith  
the number two genoa, not ideal 
fo r anyth ing except pleasure 
cruising, which is defin ite ly  not 
what we were doing. But the sail
FRIDAY THE 13th LUCKY SPECIALS
S H A M R O C K  P L A N T S  R eg . 1.99 
1 D A Y  O N L Y  1.19
FRESH FLOWER BOUQUETS CASH &
CARRY Reg. 3.99 






DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
ATTENTION 
DOG OWNERS
MunicipafBy-Law No. 145, Sec. 5.2.1.
Any persons who owns, possesses or harbours any dog over 
the age of six months shall obtain a licence.
Municipal By-Law No. 145, Sec. 19.12
Any person violating any provision of this By-law shall be liable
to a penalty of not more than $200.00,
March 25th, 1907 Deadline — Failure to comply with above By­
law will result in prosecution without further notice.
PLACES?
DISCOVER & SHOP KOREA
Join US In discovering one of the 
world’s wonderf ul secrets - -
THE LAND OF THE MORNING CALM
Fly to Korea via Japan, then lly to the ksiand of 
CHEJ.U " "  "K o rea 's  Hawaii'', Irorn'there, we 
travel to the Mainland «S the dlqnified city of 
KYONGJU, capital of the SHIl La  DYNASTY 
and an archaeological treasure of Korean 
hirstory & relics.. After 4 days it's  on to SEOUL, 
Here we discover the true contrast & surprises
of Korea. It Is a shopper'sidelight. Lrjt the 
ings on purchases pay for your vacatloni! 
us a.s wo shop & explore Korea.
MAY 10-25 *2570.00
1-ully oscoHod (fCMii Sidney 




9810 7th .STREET SIDNEY 656-11'l8
*  TRAVEL
656-0961
would have to do, so 1 hooked 
up the halyard and threaded the 
sail on the mast track, hoping 
noth ing  had gone haywire in the 
dark.
Then 1 went below fo r  my 
firs t fu t i le  attempt at sleep. 
A b o u t  9:30 p.m . 1 came back up 
to see Patos Is land’s dark 
outline loom ing  directly ahead 
o f  us.
There was stil l a good, steady 
breeze b low ing  as we rounded 
the island and decided we w'ere 
going to f in ish way ahead o f  
schedule. The n ight was crystal 
clear and cold, and the moon 
was bright enough to see by. 
Carley came up on deck after a 
rest break and mentioned what 
a nice n ight it was fo r  sailing.
“ Oh, this is fun? . . .o k a y ,”  
said our wisecracking crew 
member, also named B ill.  He 
said his sole duties on the boat 
were to eat, feed us ocasionally, 
and sleep. (He d id his jobs very 
well.)
I took the helm as we sailed 
along the Pender Islands, and 
the w ind came up so strong, we 
had to reef the main. We were 
sailing fast, and the darkness 
made it feel even faster. 1 men­
tioned how  nice it was to have 
w i n d  a l l  the way, as 1 
remembered back to last year’ s 
Patos Island Race, when we 
were clawing our way between 
islands w ith  no W in d  and an 
adverse current.
But I ’ d spoken too .soon. As 
we neared Bedwell Harbour, the 
winds dropped o f f ,  and 1 
figured it would be safe to shake 
the reef out. B ill said there 
m ight be w ind coming up Navy 
Channel, which we were ap­
proaching, but instead, we sail­
ed in to  a completely dead spot. 
Mel kept shining the flashlight 
on the masthead so I could see 
where the wind was corning 
from , . . nowhere.
1 gave the helm to Mel in 
frustra tion , but he d id n ’ t fare 
much better. A no ther boat, 
Reflections, caught up and 
ghosted past tis. It was too 
much excitement for me to take, 
and 1 went below again. It was 
about 1:30 a.m. by this lime — 
so much for our confident 
predictions about f in ishing ear­
ly-
A bou t an hour later, the first 
boats called the race committee 
on the radio to say they were at 
l>ock Island anil nearing the 
fini.sh. The sei'eii boats tliai sail­
ed the shorter course were 
among the first finishers, w ii f i  
T e r ry  C u n a n 's  Airycareus win- 
tiing the C D iv is io n ,  fo l lowctl 
by Bob Sercnius’ Ciiuide:iimis.
Then the first o f  tlie A fleet 
began calling in. Madeleine’ s 
Jim M orr is  called to say that he 
bvivs heading towards Dock 
Island, the last mark, ;tnd there 
w e r e  :i lot o f  boats m i l l i n g  
around behind h im at Celia 
Reef.
T iicy  began calling in one by 
one to say they were heading lot
the fin ish, Gary Jacob i’ s Sonnet 
from  Royal V ic tor ia  Yacht C lub 
won the long race. Peter Ib- 
botson’ s Blue Denim was se­
cond , fo l lo w e d  by L a r r y  
M cFadden ’s Flashdance.
It was disheartening to hear 
others fin ish. The w ind was dy­
ing, the cold and lack o f  sleep 
were starting to take their to l l,  
and we had a long way to go to 
get to Dock Island. 1 stayed 
below, try ing  to keep in the last 
remnants o f  body heat, and 
watched the numbers on the 
loran.
This was more encouraging 
than being up on deck where it 
looked l ike  we were barely m ov­
ing, and Celia Reef d id n ’ t seem 
to be getting any closer. The 
numbers on the loran changed 
once in a while, and indicated 
our speed over the bottom . 
W'hich, w ith  the help o f  a cur­
rent, W'as about three knots.
1 went up on deck to watch 
with  some satisfaction as we 
drif ted  past Reflections, who 
never caught up again. The race 
committee radioed to the sk ip­
per, Dave Riddell, checking to 
see tha t he was still around and . 
i f  he’d seen anyone else. .RiddeJU 
said he saw one C & C  ahead o f  ; 
him, and there w a s  someone 
behind as w'ell.
“ Those are the three w'e’ re 
look ing fo r , ”  the race com m it­
tee said. O ur spirits took a nose 
dive at this remark. We w'cre 
f ighting  it out fo r  our respec­
tab il ity  w ith  the last two boats 
in the fleet. The w ind was com ­
ing from  behind, and Carley 
mentioned that we could use a 
spinnaker. We all agreed. Bill 
even offered to put it up, but 
nobody moved.
We f ina l ly  cleared Dock 
l.sland, w ith  Sidney in sight, I 
found myself try ing to poini the 
boat too high, right at the dock,
1 was in such a hurry  to get 
there. By this time the cold had 
penetrated to my bones, and it 
felt like I was never going to be 
warm again,
But we finished ■— ahe.id o f 
iw'o boats, i f  it was any consola­
tion.
We slowly lidied iqi ilie m.'is*. 
o l ropes on deck ;is we motored 
tow'ards the dock, I he sun rose 
behind u.s making the clouds 
look as though they were shswly 
burti ing. It was bc iiu i i fu l.  .lust 
th ink, till those boats ihtit 
finished earlier wmtld Itave 
missed it.
Small consolation, 1 he mood 
o f the crews ill the fithsh p ro ­
bably corresponded diteetiy lo 
their fin ish place. As we pulled ; 
t)|> to the dock. I wondered 
wJiat the poitit ol il ie IrVInuir 
exercise h;ul been, /M'lei I 'd  
gathered tip my geai and step­
ped on to tlie dock, taking extra
cate not to slip on the heasy 
layer id”  frost tli.tt had ac- 
curnuli'ited o i ci n ig lt t . I still 
d id n ’ t Inive the answei ,
But I ' l l  iifobal'i ly be back for 




Bring In tho wholo 
(arnily and try ono 
ot (fitir Hnmf* 
Cookad Meals
R E S T A U R A N T . , , „ 
Brftnlwoocl Bay Shopping Contro 652*1192
































Pork 59 29 Frozen Approx. 3 lb. bagWhole Previously Frozen
2 . 8 4 / k
A l W : *'Sm-K O "■>
■ *
d-V'Sd--- ' d  V
O V E R L O O K IN G  TH E  PRO G RESS - M arketing  d irector  
Norm  Eden looks over the  scale model of W a te r ’s Edge  
Village, but soon h e ’ll be able to see th e  real thing.
R e t i r e m e n t  h o u s in g
developer calls 
for more land
Retirement is Greater V ic­
to r ia ’s fastest-growing industry, 
but the lack o f  available land 
suitable fo r  retirement housing 
projects could slow the in­
dustry ’ s growth, according to 
Swiftsure Developments Ltd. 
president Tony  Young.
The company spokesman said 
people f ro m  across Canada are 
f lock ing  to the Peninsula’ s 
newest retirement com m unity . 
W ater ’ s Edge Village, which has 
recently begun the second phase 
o f  c o n s t ru c t io n .  S w if tsu re  
DevelopmentsJs also responsi- 
ble fo r  the Sidney’ s TwiiV Oaks 
Village.
Social Services and Housing 
M in is te r Claude R ichmond was 
on hand last week to celebrate 
the success o f  the new S25 
m il l ion  development, noting 
that no government money is 
being spent on the project.
He acknowledged the need 
fo r  more developments o f  this 
type, as people tire retir ing 
earlier, and the popu la tion  is 
aging. But he also acknowledg­
ed the growing pressure for 
a v a i l a b l e  h in d  f o r  such 
developments in the :ire;i.
Young appealed to municipal 
and provincia l govenimenis lo 
set aside m ore  land fo r  
developments such as Waiers 
Edge Vilkige. He added ihai 
people over 4.S prefer lo  l i \e on 
flat land, bui there’ s not much 
available.
The reiiremeni housing in ­
dustry could easils' esixind here. 
Nvherc ihe d in i.ue  .uu! o ipp ,\r i 
services are so conduci'.’e lo 
retirement l i \  inu, said Young.
So far 70 units li i ivc lu'cii
completed and sold, and 130 
more w'ill be bu ilt.  The second 
phase o f  32 units, to be com­
pleted by the end o f  .lime, is 
already ha lf  sold. Young said. 
.Another 30 towmhouses and a 
68-unit apartment bu ild ing  wil l 
beconstucted soon after.
The w aterfron t development 
will increase Central Saanich’ s 
tax base by approximately 
5200,000 per year, according to 
N o rm  E d e n ,  d i r e c to r  o f  
marketing and sales.
“ Clients are interested in it 
for the lifestyle, not just the 
bu i ld ing ,”  said local sales 
representative Bob .McRae. A ll 
yard maintenance, recreation 
and amenities arc provided. 
McRae said people from  the 
Prairies, Eastern Canada, and 
someone from  South A fr ica , 
have expressed interest in the 
retirement village.
on orders over $25 
phone for details 
652-0524
O l i v e r s
P e f
S u p p l i e s
7105B W est Saanich Rd. 
B ren tw ood  Bay, B.C.
;/.i







Why not treat yourself to The Latch 
Luncheon Tuesday through Friday 
From 12 Noon 
Dinner Tuesday through Sunday 
Brunch Every Sunday 
FromlLOOA.M.
OuLRegular Lunch Menu is 
Reasonal‘)ly Priced from $1.95 to
7 ■.$8.25.
— Rememher Our Dashaway (or 
Those of you in a Hurry 
Cup of Soup and a Daily Sandwich 
Just S3.95
Each niontti we feature six new evening 
menu items. Come son what we offer 
this March.
"T/wpciBiW, jhemmlnBs, 
the gardens, no one views immk 
brunch or dinner Hk& fvo ĉ o. ”
2;i2» HAnnmiM hoap sitiwcY,« c 
nt.}Jt,nvAttDN;. urcoMMcnpi D 656-6622 L
V .










or Grape or Apple. 
Frozen Concentrate.
Regular, Drip or 
Extra Fine Grind.
■ 1.29 ' Bel-air 355 mL Tin. 97i  W  i  369g Pkg. 2,99
Ovenjoy Bread
White or 60% d O l  
Whole Wheat, Sliced.
570g Loaf. m W  W
Beef Dinner
Manor House 
or Chicken or Turkey.
Frozen. 312g Pkg. 1.59
Chunk Light Tuna
Generic zia. 






of 100. .99. J
Reg., Diet Assortetf 
or Skim.
YOP Yogourt Drinks 
Assorted Flavours.
Yoplait. 
200 m l 
Cont.








Lunch B o* Size, 




B.C. or Alborta 
Grown.
No. 1 Grade.
Wheelbarrow Deluxe 4’ .’ • P neum alic  Tiro • ,Se,’irn(os'.. BedCubic Foot  ̂ Weial H /ind le t. 49.99
, C  A  hJ A  Q  A  . ;B A ,  F, B  . W ' A  Y  L I M I T  E  O  ,
Advertised Prices in Effect Sunday, IMarch 8 to Saturday, March 14, 1987
Ummm
VVfj roseive tlie tkiht (o limit quantilios (p retail ,snles,
■I'l
Pace A 10 T H E  RE V IE W  9781-2nd S(., Sidney B. C. Wednesday, M arch I I ,
SAANICH & 
THE ISLANDS
656-6232f vi.-s,';: 1V ' ■
' ^  CONSTITUENCY OFFICE
I, ....--(flji 9803 3rd S T
MEL. COUVELIER S ID N E Y ,  B .C .  TERRY HUBERTS
Mf. Newfon  
declared sacred
 ̂'A'y/ x-*, X 7 V y J."' i'*,* f, ''f/j, i  \ ' -v'
JON WATTS
D E N TA L M E C H A N IC  
656-1442
2321 JAMES W H ITE  BLVD.
(B E H IN D  S M IT T Y ’ S R E S T .)
C LO S E D  
S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H  14
Llhaewelnge.xw, the Saanich 
I n d ia n  nam e f o r  M o u n t  
Newton, was designated as a 
spiritual area w ith the place­
ment o f  a carved cedar log on 
the southern slope Feb. 28.
The nameplate is the firs t 
move to begin marking the 
Natives’ sacred areas. This 
came a fte r the completion o f 
the te rr ito r ia l map in December, 
a 10-year project, staking the 
Saanich Ind ia n s ’ te r r i to r ia l 
homelands, said spokesman 
Philip  Paul.
The Tsartl ip , Tsawout, Pau­
quachin and Tseycum bands 
marked out an area roughly 
1,600 square kilometres around 
the Peninsula and G u lf  Islands 
Jan. 8.
.According to their history. 
M oun t Newton is one o f their
“ s p i r i t u a l ’ ’ p laces w here  
women and children escaped 
during the Great f-'lood o r du r­
ing f i g h t i n g .  T r a n s l a t e d ,  
Lthaewelngexw means “ place 
o f escape,”  said Paul.
Charles E ll io t t  and John 
E llio tt carved the Indian name 
on the cedar log which was laid 
on the southern slope a mile in 
from H a ldon  Road.
“ We decided that after we 
finished ou r te rr ito r ia l map, we 
would continue to mark out 
some o f  the areas with Indian 
names, par ticu la r ly  the spiritual 
ones, because they are very im ­
portant to  our people,”  Paul 
explained.
Asked what the next project 
will be, he said “ wc have 
something planned but we wil l 





F R E E  CAR WASH&VACUUM
& FREE 52 POINT fN"s7Jc\,ON
Expires March 31/87-
ALL POINTS 
AUTOMOTIVE CENTRE l td .
652-2122 or 652-1423





X TOWN OF SIDNEY
NOTICE
W ith  the construction o f Ab- 
beyfieid Housing well under­
way, applications fo r residence 
are steadily tr ick l ing  in.
O rgan iz ing ' secretary Joan 
Connor said 24 applications 
have been received to date fo r 
the nine places available in the 
innovative seniors’ home. But 
more w il l  be accepted before the 
successful applicants are p ick ­
ed.
C o n n o r  sa i d  p o t e n t i a l  
residents must be physically 
able to look after themselves, 
and demonstrate a need fo r the 
type o f  fam ily  atmosphere the 
home w il l  contain.
The Council ol the Town of Sidney intends lo adopt a bylaw 
arnending the Zoning Bylaw No. 750, to rezone the following 
property from “ A —-  Residential”  to ” 8.1 — Multiple Residen­
tia l”  for the purpose of construction of a 12 — unit townhouse 
development;-—
Lots A &  B, Section 12, Range 4 East/Plans 8357 and 10420
AREA OF REZONING




A copy of the amending bylaw may be inspected at the Town 
Hall on regular business days between the hours of 8 a.m. and 
4 p.m. from the date of first publication of this notice until 
March 19th, 1987. Any persons who deem their interests may 
be affected by this rezoning should submit their comments in 
writing to the undersigned no later than 12 noon, March 20th, 
1987.
G.S. Logan, A.C:i:s., P.Adm., G.M.C.
Town Administrator 







E O O K 'g J ^ lF l'S
t  iifco 1
FARM 0PERA10RS:
You w ill receive your 1986 PARTIAL INTEREE5T REIM­
BURSEMENT u nd er t h e Ag rI cu 11; u ra I C red it A ct i f y o u are 
eligible and apply not later than MAY 31,1987.
Application forms - are avajfablcvat oliicofF of tho Bi ibsh Colurnbia Ministry ol 
Agriculture and Fisheries, ohariored bank,s, credit imiioris. Farm Credit Carporn- 
tion (Kelowna). Fodornf Biisines,s Deveiopmont Bank, The flirectoi/Voieran-,' 
Land Act. and Tho Western Indian Agricultural Corppration Limitod .
All applications must be accompanied by copies of the front page of the applicant 
-and spouse's' 1986 Income Tax Return and applicable farm oporntmg statement. 
Farm corporations must provide a copy of tlieir financial statement most relative 
to 1986 operations,
Farm operators who intend to submit mpre tfian.one.appiicat'cn should nuaii ali 
forms' together"Note Applications will not bo .acknowledged as being recqivoff 
Applications should be sent hiy registered rn,atl to provide prool ot mailing 
The reimbursement level for the 1986 Program is .10.56%. Tho amount of reimbur­
sement rocoivalslo by an applicant will f?o influoncod toy coiling rates" batted on 
the avorage rat© paid by applicants throughout' the Province. The maximum 
boriofIt is $10,000 for each operation.
For details of the c.ilculation or other'eijquines; coniact the Agricultural Finance.;
t i r o n c h ,  V i c t o r i a  v . lb b * H y U >  o r  to b b *  i b 4 r . ^




.AOctwH.iM' itnd ' 
Hon J
Agncullural Finarieo Branch 
Pariiamont Buiklings 
Victoiia, B C 
\nm ?7,7
“ People who might otherwise 
be lonely or isolated are good 
candidates,”  she said.
The fina l selections are ex­
pected w ith in  the next few 
weeks, and the bu ild ing  will 
likely be ready fo r  residents to 
move in by the projected com­
pletion date o f  M ay 1.
The home, which w il l  cost 
$300,000 to build , is modelled 
after the successful .Abbeyfield 
Society housing in England, and 
is the f irs t o f  its k ind in Canada. 
It is located at 10017 F ifth  
Street in Sidney.
Cost to resicJents w'ill vary ac­
cording to their income, so no 
one w il l be turned away fo r 
f i n a n c i a l  r e a s o n s .  A  
housekeeper w il l  be employed 
to look after residents’ basic 
needs, but they w'ill be welcome 
to help w ith  household or 
gardening chores.
“ A bbey f ie ld  residents can 
treat the house like their owm 
hom e,”  said Abbeyfie ld  Hous­
ing Society president Rebecca 
Vermeer.
' f ”f-.K” ''
1%.'
THE W A Y IT USED TO  BE - Earl C laxton te lls  reporters  
how the  nam es  on the  Saanich Indian territoria l map  
tell of ancient native trad itions estab lished long be fo re  
w hite  m en arrived on the  Peninsula.
Trails club seeks 
free protection
gy
A young offender W'as found 
not gu i lty  o f break, enter and 
theft o f  40 knives and other a r­
ticles from  Harvey ’ s Sporting 
Goods last August — despite his 
“ shakey evidence.”
“ I am left w ith  very grtive 
suspicions as to (the accused’ s) 
co tnp lic iiy , however, there is 
doubt and I have to give it not 
guilty  on both counts.”  said 
Judge J .M .  Hubbard  in Sidney 
Provinc ia l Court March .S.
.Ano ther young o f fe n de r  
pleaded g i i i l iy  fo r his pan in the 
sairie charge earlier this year 
and had to les iify  in his fr iend ’s 
case lasi TTuirsday.
A t  approx im ate ly  2;.30 a.m. 
Aug 27, the rear o f the spints 
store wtts broken in to  aiul 
$2,H(,)() worth  o f  goods were 
.stolen, mostly kni\es.
The knives were later louiu.1 
by K C M I ’ it! the upstairs i i f  the 
vacant Rimpae t l i \ in g  store on 
F’if th  .Street the next day.
Most id’ the stolen goiuJs were 
returnei.1, however, l l . i r ie y 's  
loss was estimated !tt $7(H).
Under the 'I'oun.e o ne m le rs  
Act, Ihe voiiths cannot be nam ­
ed,
Jo Doman, representative o f  
the Sunset R id ing  C lu b ’ s trails 
and footpaths committee, asks 
anyone who sees trees cut down 
on m unic ipal park property, to 
phone N orth  Saanich.
This came a fte r Don M il ls , 
owner o f  a Hedgerow Drive 
p r o p e r t y ,  a d j a c e n t  To a 
municipal linear park , allegedly 
cut down a tree.
M il ls  apparently cut down a 
tent moth  ridden alder in an a t­
tempt to clean up the property. 
HeaLso fenced the park area.
M ayo r L loyd  H a rro p  asked 
w’hether there was harm in the 
resident’ s actions.
A id .  G il Soellner felt the 
fence should be removed despite 
the fact the park dead-etids at 
the inom en l.
Eventually, Dom an respond­
ed, the linear park  w il l  l ink  up 
to other paths.
A id . Joan Beattie expressed 
concern over the w'ay council 
treated M il ls  and asked a note 
thanking him fo r  his co­
operation Ite included in the 
motion.
Council decided to a llow  the 
fence to remain unti l  the trails 
and footpaths committee extend 
the linear park. In add it ion . 
M il ls  is to / in s ta l l  a gate fo r 
hikers’ access.
GET READY FOR 
, SPRING!: :
SEE THE EXPERTS 
FOR YOUR 




No reason to fea r  
Friday the thirteenth
.Supeistitious iieoiilc arc being dealt a double whtim m y this 
year t tvo I 'r iday the 13ths in ;i row.
H is torica lly , Fridays were not looked forward to the way 
they tlie mnv. Aceording to the “ Book o f D a y s , ”  i io  w ed­
dings took [daee on F'ridtiy'' in post-Reformatitm  England.
Christians p>raetieed fasting n r  twoid ing metit on E'ritkiys. 
Tlie Brahmans ol' India \s'oiikln’ t sttirt any business on 
Frida\'s. ( I'hat ensioni seems to have caught mi wi t l i  civi l  ser- 
vants.)
I ’ et'pie used to call Fi'idtts “ hangman’ s day”  because it was 
once the'day fo r  exeentine criminals. Some shreds o f this ami- 
qiiated aversion to E'l idays carried ovei from oltlen times, but 
people now onl\- worrv ’ i f  that t la \ ’ falls on the l.Bh o f  the
m.on'li.
Why is I .Vconsidcied unlneky? 1 he leasoii lo r  this has long 
siriee been lo.si. bin ihe supersijti im htis Ircen around for cen­
turies, And a llho iigh  our '-oeict.v likes to th ink it is above 
these Mi]'HTsiiiiims, just trv to find a tall I'uiilding aianiiul w ii i i  
a 1.1th, f l o o i .
But :is Im w (M l yin,!.’ about ltav ii),i> lv.u| luck ili is Erida,v‘, 
don 't I'lodii. I . I 'o i i ' l !  Ih ' .iu'-a t ine ;ts loii,i' :is ymi e.ui v a i / i i ’’ ’ 
bii.’ s '.fool, d m i ' i  let any- black eats cross your 'path, 'don ’ t 
iueak any m il lo is.or '.walk ' undei i i i iy  laddeis or open an mm
V'M'ellu indoors,
.iiisi lo he ’-ale, wear a coil of g.irlie arotn'id yPur neck. 
BhmL eat ' . ev il spinis. Imd luek and (‘•.erMhiug else w ill ,tv oii,i 
' Vi'ir, : '"
TEMPLETON GROWTH FUND
A verag ing  22%  per year
(AS PER FINANCIAl. 'RMES (DECEMBER 31, 1986) FOR A 
PRIVATt; COMSULTATION/INFORMA'riON ON THF
TEMPLETON GROUP OF FUNDS OR OTHER TOP PER­
FORMING MUTUAL FUNDS.
AtnhoriJdi Shop 11»
■ owe Cf'hid Vslva
6 5 B - 7 0 2 3
111139 McDonald Park fid 
, Sldtioy, 8.C.. WIL 3,XT
r1M|I M' ' mm mtm, mmm, Mmt mm» MMW MM' «MW «WM< M M f-m m  ■mm, mmm'.
I ' l e a i i u  ia o n u  m e  d u H u l l o w i n g  i n l o i m a t l o n ;
NAME;
ADDRESS; Nmpleiori.Grqiwth Fund
S H.H.I.Fs'S : m  ' " 
rtlMIUlllO)
PO;MA|. CODE ' ,
phone
RON S I N G ' , 'fpltPd.rundi'.'
Groat Pacific Management Co. Ltd,
100 - 754 IJfouqhton St,. Victoria. Q,C, V0W U ; i '





















W omen leorn m odern skills 
fo r re-enferirig  w orkp iece
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N  
Rc\ icw .Sial'f W 'riicr
Judy Hanna stayed at lionie 
to raise her fam ily  o f  fou r fo r 15 
years but when her husband left 
her, she was faeed with raising 
her son on welfare.
•And when her son started 
school, she was left w id i ;i hole 
in her life, and no possibil ity ol 
a Job.
Now. in her first work place­
ment as a reeeplionisi aiul 
book-keeper lo r  a \ ' ie to i ia  
f i rm ,  Hanna discusses the 
mei'its ot the Wane aeeoumine 
package as opposed to an !B.\1.
In January. Hanna enrolled 
at Island O ffice  f iends to learn 
computer skills and update her 
o ff ice  experience.
Run by two form er social 
workers. .Ian New and Louise 
Cole, Island O ffice  di ends'  
mandate is to train women foi' 
re-entry in to  the workforce . 1 he 
tra in ing includes: typing, ac­
counting. computer, reeeptiiin. 
math and Lnglish upgrading 
and assertiv eness.
.Most o f  the women in trie 
group are mothers and manv 
are single pai'ents tired o f  being 
on welfare or in need a job 
change.
But the biggest hurdle tlie 
women have to .jump is lack of 
self-confidence — particularly 
w ith computers.
New. vvdio teaches math. 
English and basic computer 
operation, said she encourages 
the women to make mistakes on 
the system so tliey feel com­
fortable when correctirm them.




• CARPET CLEANING 
• UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
^  Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to all orders
9570 N orth law n T errac e , S idney, B .C .
FR EE ESTIM A TES R h o n e : 656-4754 —  30 Years E xperience
Bagels a la Fresh Approach
• heaped  w ith  fresh  
garden v e g e ta b le s
• herb cream  c h e e s e  
a n d /o r  shrim p
7060 W. Saanich
$ 0 7 5
Only &=
How can you resist?
Brentv/ood Bav 652-6312
JUDY H A N N A  talks about their program with a fe llow  student at Island O ff ice  Trends.
■■ d lie m ajoriiv  has never real­
ly v\orked wi di  a computer ai all 
and casing them into it is im p o r­
tant . ' '  s.iii! Nev\. ■‘Computers 
lio id  a false mvstique fo r the 
women.
■\iui ihe ol f i ce walls, located 
in the Saaniehion Bla/a on Lasi 
Saanich Road, are dotted widi  
self-help and assertiveness max­
ims: “ 1 can do i t . ”
New saici m o s i  people who 
have gone from  job  to job . 
don 't  leali/.e the d if f ieu ltv  in 
returnine lo work, sometimes
after a 15-yeai gajs.
"W e  take it for granted that 
wc wil l catch onto new concepts 
and equipment qui cki y.  but t'or 
tliesc vvcimcn, even ihe isiioncs 
have become conijw.Hcrmed.
The women in the ic enirv 
program v v I k '  began m .l.uin.irv 
will fin ish in .May having wo r k ­
ed in an ofl'iee on the Peninsula 
and spent time in the classroom. 
Ihe second class began i-eb. 16 
and vvill run t iirough tiie sum­
mer.
W'ill these women find jobs
locally? New said i t 's never a 
certainty, but the women are 




Twenty Saanich Peninsula 
musicians have become foun­
ding members o f  the newly- 
fo rm e d  Saanich Pen insu la  
C om m un ity  Concert Band.
The band, which held its first 
rehearsal March 2, was organiz­
ed by .the Peninsula Celebra'f 
tions Society to provide imisie 
fo r  various com m un itv  events.
Under the baton o f  leader 
F̂ rofe.s.sevr W alter Staub, the 20 
music ians tuned th e ir  in- 
■strumcnt.s and launched in to  a 
shaky but recognizable red it ion 
o f  “ O C anada ."  .Members 
range in age from  16 to 76.
"F ro m  the band ’ s v iewpoint, 
it vvas probably a lousy per- 
formtmee. but to my ears, it was 
the sweetest music I ’ d ever
hea rd ,"  said band organizer 
Barb Brennan.
The band still needs more 
musicians, especially those vvho 
can play saxajrhonc, trombone, 
trumpet: o r bass clarinet. But 
Brennan added, " W e  w ii l 
welcome any band instrumeru 
musician and it doesn’t mat ter  
that '  they haven’ t previously 
played in a b;ind.”
Concer convos ¥oiynteers needed
St. Patricks Day  
Tuesday 
March 17
A night o f  just plain good 
fun, food and music with 
Sheila, Ryan, Terry and Dale, 
who has returned.
A night not to be taken 
seriously, but not missed 
either.
Reserve now —




2215 Canoe Cove Road 
Sidney, B.C,
WE'RE PUMPING FOR TIMMY 
SATURDAY, MARCH H, 1987
THE CENTRAL SAANICH LIONS CLUB 
AND ART BOLSTER & SONS CHEVRON  
ARE WORKING TOGETHER IN SUPPORT OF
• All Gas Bar Profits for the Day of March 14, 
1987 will be Donated.
• Employees will be Donating their Wages for 
the Day.
• Lions’ Members will hold a Car Wash from  
9:00a.m. to 5:00p.m.
® Refreshments Available.
C liB irQ R
LTD:
CORNER OF WEST SAANICH & WALLACE 
DRIVE IN BRENTWOOD BAY
The Canadian C'ancer Society 
i.s preparing fo r its annual cam­
paign beginning .April.
T h e  s o c i e t y ’ s C o n q u e r  
Cancer M o n th  needs volunteers 
to help conduct a door-to-dooi' 
canvass in the area.
Sidney and N orth  Saanich 
have canvassed annually for ;i 
number o f  years, but this is the 
first year the whole o f  Cireatei' 
V ic tor ia  vvill be eoveretl by the 
society.
Com m odore .Iim C’umming is 
the campaign chtiirmtin foi the 
northern Peninsula area and he 
hopes to f ind a ntimber o f new 
volunteers to " ro tm d  out tlie
very dedicated g ro u p "  vvho 
have etmvnssed previously, he 
said.
'I'he eanvtiss will be con­
ducted between .April .'1-10 d u r ­
ing early evening hours and 
each volunteer will be etilling, on 
approximately d.'i residences.
The eaneei' society utilizes 
these campaigns for jTublie 
cduciition put poses in add it ion  
to seeking donaiions.
l i i fo i  ti ia tion about eaiteer Is 
left at eaefi home beettuse the 
goal td the society is prevention 
or early tle ieciion, sttid C tim m - 
ing,
!1k: Ii.iaaei,d ;a>.d in ( i i eater  
Vietoi'ia fo r IDS? is $..|0(),()(H)
and it is hoped that S.15,()00 will 
be raised in .Sidney and N ort l i  
Saanich.
The money raised suppons 
cancel' research, patient serviees 
and education progitunN o f the 
society.
I f  anyone is interested in tfie 
campaign, photic Cummin,e at 
6.56-4860.




W h a i  a way to equip yout: 
o ffice, f i l l  your clothes 
closet, ,01', deck :m u  il iai 
sports fan, / ,
The .mntia! Ilreniwuorl 
Bay Rotilry  C,"lub Auction 
will sell ju s t j ib o in  tmvthing 
to' tlic iilgl'iesi bidder this 
Sattu'dtiy. Mui'. 14.
The I ’ ll jh, Anntia l St, 
I ’n tr iek 's  Day eveiii, to kw 
held at Brent wood,  C, om ■ 
murtiiy  IL i l l  on W,illace 
Drive, will get lu ideiway at 
y a .m , , shill p arid :dl 
(ioiiiUed items wi l l  fie sold 
by I p .m .. says or.eani/cr: 
,, Dennis lAra.,
1 here vv ill lu,* clodiini,!, 
f i r e w o o d  , I in  n i i n r e  , 
btisiness machines ,ind 
e ipnpmeni. sporting goods, 
t)icvclcs and hoi te eiiiei 
ia inntcn!,ct| i i ipmeni.
\  i  U  I U  i  M  i M  (:■ ‘ M I
gpotlies at dciils yon 
can’ i lu'iit anywlu'ie ■ wi l l  
be Kot a i y  p it-ddc ii i '  r y i , . \
! idzai <■. .
Prt,»cceds will go to lund 
llie numerous ' liit.miv,luui 
Bay - K o l i i iy  (. lub ebai iitsw, 
including Saiiiiicli i*cn'iiv 
sula Hospita l,
PROTECTING OUR MOST
SUPER L A W N  M O W E R
TILLER & M O W E R  
S P E C IA L IS T
11 Jl ,s SpoiT,s 
C a ll ih c  R e v ie w
6 5 6 “ 1151
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES  
6 5 8 - 8 8 8 2  
5197 PAT BAY HWY.





I '' Cc *e/.'‘I ' ifL rr 'i 'vZTr
J.i..
S A L M O N  S T E A K  S i  f | 9 5  
WITH BEARNAISE SAUCE I U
1 0 '0 7 ..
P R I M E 'R I B  '
"' t  '; I f
1 C R A B  ' ''
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
sam.if ijvti'', AvA'.! Adtmv 
r l|.‘, "ilO ; ,
$ 1 2 9 5
MQN’bAT ' ; '
11 ,kVU-/ \ u) IU  iN V". 11
l /oe-CLOSfNO DINNER 
:>UNDAY
IjiOU-CLOSING D IN N LR  ONLV
/ ..'Si ," i ■
■rn.j',;** v-L
'CV" I "1
C  'CO,IP', t l 'u ' ( ' . i im t l i . ' i i i  
L 'n i ' . ' - t rv  S o r v i i o  hu", hoou i i ' r y n ly o d  ip tin /
I ion  mo'.'iru. 1 q -nj m i r  I 'o im L rv V . ' lo re s t  .soi lo r .
f are vv,it'fill 'S'i j  I ' f i l l io i t  irt t i re
L i l l r a J m iM 'e u i r t i r n v ,
' t 'o i i  rcnvLic!r i, ’! rd  tYir (!)(• ( , ; , rn n r l i ;n t  
1 1 iro'-ar'’, S c rc ie o  t o  p r o m f i io .C  .‘. ' i i i i id t r ’s
-I, g (IS f ‘., ioM" t Ko (>0( (iirourdo,
, ,joi K ip!',;tfrd I ' t iv ' i rLn iD ie i  t t i i ]  I 'c tU ' l i l  a d 'itll
' t : . in ’itJiai')"".: ' ''>
L'l .r n ivu 'c i r i lp ' r tn n i io i ' i  our i l r t ' f  ’n p i i i l i n i r
, I"! ,ir,si! f.',' ,C(,'feteo,' vvriio:; ■  ̂ ;
d ' l l l i C A N / M d l z X N
i r m i s m Y m v
■V) I: ^ l  ,: jtYse) ilr ' IV n , ik '\ ' ( ' i rc l ' '  
1 lu l l ,  O iioViee 
K l  A ' l f r i  ,
I* Canadian Fonislry .SufyiL.u C,jniuJi«ir,Sra des (ordtL ( '1 ,a i K i d a
■ ■?■ H 
 .
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NO ONE IS IMMUNE
INSURANCE IS N ’T ENOUGH!
INSURANCE C A N N O T replace heirloom or sentimental treasures. 
INSURANCE C A N N O T compensate the psychological trauma that often 
accompanies a break-in,
INSURANCE C A N N O T overcome the feeling of violation associated with 
break and entry or elim inate injuries and the sulferings ol an assault
WHY AN ASTRO GUARD ALARM?
U nlike o th e rs  ASTRO  GUARD:
•DISCOVERS Intruder at his FIRST attem pt. WHILE HE’S STILL OUTSIDE. 
•SIMPLE installation — requires NO WIRING.
• IT can turn your house lights on at the same time as siren.
•PROTECTS you while you are at home ~  no worries of false alarm.
•PETS no problem.
•ENTIRE system PORTABLE — easily moved anywhere.
•BEST GUARANTEE IN THE INDUSTRY.
Why not secu re  your m ost valuable asset, you 
and your fa m ily ’s s a fe ty .
WE THINK A STR O G U A R D  IS WORTH  
LOOKING INTO, D O N ’T YOU?
C A L L A s TROG UARD, FO OLPROOF  
PROTECTION IS PEACE OF MIND!
Gareth Wood to settle locally in Sidney
By S A R A H  THO M PSO N^
Review S iatT  Writer
Gareth W ood, the firs t 
Canadian to reach the South 
Pole, i.s back in Sidney and 
here to stay.
HAPPY 4 0 lh  JR
3
“ I ’m back in Canada per­
manently and 1 hope 1 never 
have to leave aga in , ’ ’ Wood 
.said. “ I am an.xious to make a 
base in Sidney. I ’ ve been away 
fo r five years and 1 miss 
Canada and particu la r ly  the 
Is land.’ ’
W o o d ,  n o m i n a t e d  f o r  
Canadian o f  the Year by the 
Canadian Club, w il l  have to 
return to England b rie f ly  in 
May to oversee the arriva l o f  
the last o f  the base camp, the 
a ircraft, scientific equipment 
and personal effects stil l in the 
Antarctica.
And what are his plans? “ 1
L
OFFERED TO THE PENINSULA ONLY
A n y  larni ly  th a t  h a s  a co n s u lt i tn c y  
qualif ies to  e n te r  lor a f r e e  A u t o  S a fe  
C a r  A la r m .  R eta i l  v a lu e  S I  9 9  9 5  
D r a w  o n  April  3C)/B7
ASTRO GUARD 203-920 HiLLSIDE C 0 / | 0
ALARMS VICTORIA VICTORIA
A N T A R C T IC A  E X P L O R E R  
G are th  Wood is hoping to 
stay here in S idney to  begin  
afresh a fte r  his adventure  in 
the  South Pole.
LOCATIONS T O  
S E R V E  Y O U  B ETTER
NO- 3475 QUADRA ST. VIC. 
I  MON-SAT 8AM-10PM  
I  SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
3400 T ILLIC U M  RD. VIC. 
II M ON-SAT 8AM-10PM  
II SUNDAY 9AM-7PV
NO- 9819, 5th ST. SIDNEY  
SAT-W ED 9AM-6PM  
THUR & FRI. 9AM-9PM












CAN. GR. A BEEF
30NE STEAK










CAN .GR. A BEEF
WING
STEAK "" 2.89
I CAN. GR. A
! PORTERHOUSE
6.81
kg . . . . . . . . lb.
- *.«FRESH BAKERY**® 
McGAVIN’S
SOURDOUGH
BREAD -4509 L o a f . . . . / . . . . . .
VENICE’S BREAD
CANADIAN, CARAWAY gsog 
HEIDELBERG, BAUERBROT loa f 
MRS. WILLMAN’S
I STEAK kg . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. ̂
I  .F R E S H  T E N D E R L O IN  & E N D  C U TS
1 MIXEDXOIN 
Q Q O l  PORK CHOPSkg ...:.../..ib: til
3 3  I -  F R O f V I  T H E  D E L I  C A S E  -
^  ™  1 QUADRA S SAANICHTON ONLY
COOKED HAM
I FRESH COUNTRY STYLE
I PORKSPARERIBS
I  OR 1/2 
• PORK LO IN  
5 CU T INTO  
I  CHOPS  
i  '3.73 kg. . .  . . lb . ;
J  EVERSWEET SIDE
i SLICED BACON
I  LIII4IT 
k . I  4 PKG. 
jO  S PER FAM ILY  
I  I  S O O g P K G ....,






B R E A S T S  kg 4.39............lb.
FRESH CHICKEN
W INGSkg2.18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,b .
FRESH CHICKEN
T H I 6  H S  kg 3.73 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.
FRESH CHICKEN^
D R U M S T IC K S  kg 3 51 . ..lb
FRESH LEG PORTION
C H IC K E N  ! 4 ’S k g 2 . i 8 . . . . . . . . . i b . ^ ^ ^
w il l  p robab ly  instruct outdoor 
pursuits fo r  a centre, hopefu l­
ly on the Is la n d ."
The adventurer, recently 
returned f ro m  the United 
K ingdom , was “ tying up loose 
ends”  such as fin ishing p ro ­
duct reports fo r  items tested in 
the South Pole and writ ing  to 
sponsors.
A  52-minute documentary is 
also nearing completion, p ro ­
duced by Yorksh ire  Television 
in B rita in . W ood  estimates it 
w il l  be aired either on C TV  or 
C B C  as early as May.
“ I am quite pleased w ith  the 
p ro d u c t io n ,"  he said. “ The 
photography is really g o o d ."
The book documenting the 
team’s adventure is written by 
Roger Meare, the British ex­
p lorat ion  leader. Wood had 
no part in its w rit ing , he said.
A f te r  the media coverage in 
Canada, W ood  plunged into 
anonym ity  in Britain. “ No 
one realized we had even 
wound up the exped it ion ."  He 
went to B r ita in  two weeks 
after Christmas to meet with 
his partners.
A nd  the next stage is to 
w ind  up the financial end o f  
the trip .
W ood has left the limited 
company o f  directors formed 
fo r  the expedition and is now 
w ork ing  independanily.
“ 1 am look ing  in to  the 
possibil ity  o f  try ing to do 
some marketing  in Canada 
w ith  lecture tours, the odd 
magazine artic le and supervis­
ing f i lm  d is tr ibu tion .
“ To  be qu ite  honest 1 am 
going to try  and capitalize on 
some o f  the pub lic ity  to pay 
o f f  some o f  the expedition 
debts, particu la r ly  to the 
Vancouver-based  company 
w ho rescued m e ."
Asked i f  he would embark 
on  a s im i la r  exped it io n  
another time, Wood said, 
“ I t ’ s still not fa r enough a\yay 
f ro m  it all.
“ I have no regrets. 1 learned 
so much and it has been very 
d i f f ic u l t  t ime —  hard physical­
ly  and psychologically. The 
personal friendships o f  the 
group has suffered somewhat.
“ I want to  get a, jo b  and 









S .'ftJ S fi.'K 'l.® , f  0 0  A » .  I SUPEWOR J SUPERIOR
BUTTER TARTS  U a l  POTATO SALAD,.., .flCELLO WIENERS * p S ,  1 . 4 8  PORK SAUSAGES
TETLEY IMPORTED











BAG I  I
LIMIT ! BAG WITH OVERJ26 ORDER
750m L 
BOTTLE




M A ZO LA 100%
CORN OIL
2,091 LITRE BOTTLE
H E R S H E Y
CHOCOLATE SYRUP






Tin . . .
0
PURINA
PUPPY CHOW B u g , , .
A  A A  PURINAIM BUTCHER BLEND
G R E E N  G IA N T  CUT 7 i t .  
W A X , G R E E N  B E A N S , o  
PEAS, S W E E T L E T  P E A S ,
N IB L E T , C R E A M E D  C O R N  t i n , .
O IC K 'S  BABY D IL L S  01
SWEET MIX, YUM YUMS 1,1:’'






CHEW S‘N CHUNKS’/ ;
P U R IN A 'S  CAT F O O D
M E O W M IX /;  , ,
AQUA FRESH I 100 ml V£i mu ,25;r5ave'50« |V. ♦ 4'5T  i iV I t»*h Jtn, 1
I PUMP TOOTHPASTE s ii  |
foodsI  iHCI 1 cud I •.;r:r'i;,:K7i r
I I
sv,'— ert.____1{‘“*1* '** M ail* !*•', I
IV--. I... .H’iZ rsir f  J  tjst, |
' GLASS C L E A N E R 29










TH UR SD AY, MARCH 12, 1987
PLACE
STELLY'S SECONDARY SCHOOL' 
1627 STELLY'S  CROSSROAD
TIME
7:30 - 9:00  P.M.
VIEW ING  OF MODEL 
8:00 P.M. 
PRESENTATION AND  
EXPLANATION OF PROJECT
ANY CO M M ENTS OR 
SUG G ESTIO NS WILL 
BE WELCOME
MIKE ABBOTT
DEVELOPM ENT MANAGER  
Collese A Cakac
• GENERAL FOODS BREAKFASTIVAL* 
Served With Fresh Island Farms Products
FREE BREAKFAiST 8a.m.-10a,iii.
T l l f C  C  A CCJI F I
I U t l O .  •  O A  I .  IT M U  A I / i  t rUMT . iU tC I:





V  P O r > T ’ S  C F T IF A I
V FRUIT & FIBRE S ' .....
P O S T 'S  A LP H A  Rl'f C l;ftP A I. O R
SUGAR CRISP CEREALS"
tSANKA n t.G , O R  F IN t
GROUND COFFEE “ «Pm
SANKA INSTANT
I WNMH| .*
I .A in c n T t







* * Q U A K E R  P R O D U C T S *
QUAKER’S ASSORTED 
COOKIE M | Y  HOOg 
OR MUFFIN i V l I A  Pkc|.........
QUAKER’S ASSORTED
KW  OATMEAL ...





341 m l 
Tin










LYSOL D IS IN F E C T A N T
CLEANER
LYSOL TO ILE T  BO W L
FR E S H  S C E N T
JAVEX BLEACH” ’Oti,
A uto  T o llo l BowlV A N IS H  N E W !!
CLEANER r " ’ DROP INSUoHIo unit f'k fl
•  • F R E S H  P R O D U C E * *





l ls . «1 FRESH
WIMM 4MIMHI M MW  Ml
J 59 0 oirll ,siec f Tin I Tc.su 11).10 Ilwl 'weekswithoui drug,s, shois, crtisli diets, or c,*pensive foods to 
buy. Your first individual con 
sultation with your own per. 
sonal covm.s«;!oi is fiee. ("all 
Now
k g  lb.
NEW ZEALAND SWEET
B6‘ 








j : . Mc C A i N  F R O ZE N
   f iM m  iw n— { il l— ' WMMI WMW* tMMNII HMMil »MMH MMiW l—KMI IM M il IMHi.M WimL i
IMPORTED PACKHAM f CHILEAN CARDINAL
I
Downtown
CciiWMd4rM£11 ' Mr.K«nrt«ni.5t|i 





• • F R O Z E N  F O O D  V A L U E S * *
N I A G A R A  F R O Z E N  j
APPLE JUICE ! apple PIE
i f
jmmmrnnu
Wednesday, March 11, 19S7
N 0W  A P C /E A C  e lected
THE R E V IE W  9781-2ndSi., Sidney B.C. Pace A Id
North  Saanich council voted 
on the new Environmental A d ­
visory and Adv isory  Planning 
Commissions at the March 2 
meeting.
The seven-member A P C  was 
elected as fo llows: Tw o  year 
terms, M ichael Bernard; Rod 
Clack, incumbent; Joan Marsh, 
incumbent and A r t  M cK innon .
Elected to one-year terms were 
John Lapham , incumbent; A lan  
Osborne and Edgar Farthing, 
incumbent, who beat Bill G o r­
don in a second vote.
Only  10 people applied for 
the 11-member EAC . Council 
decided to a llow  the commis­
sion to select the last member.
The commission is comprised
o f  M u rra y  Cameron, Steve Ger- 
m an iuk , Cy Hampson, D ick 
H e rl inveaux , M ik e  Massie, 
Richard Nord in , Francis Welle, 
R .D. Wetter, Susan Woods and 
new member Bob G r i f f i th .
A l l  members currently serv­
ing were given one-year terms 
while new members were ap­
pointed fo r  two years.
" r
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
COMMUNITY PLAN 
BY-LAW NO. 520 
ZONING BY-LAWS NO. 521 
AND NO. 527
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all persons who believe that 
their interest in property may be affected by the following By­
law will be afforded an opportunity to be heard at a PUBLIC 
HEARING to be held at the Royal Canadian Legion Hall, 
Saanich Peninsula Branch No. 37. 1660 Mills Road, North 
Saanich, B.C., on Wednesday, March 18, 1987 at 7:30 P.M.
C O M M U N IT Y P LAN B Y-LA W  N O . 520
The purpose of this By-law is to designate certain areas in 
the Municipality as development permit areas, and in 
respect of those areas
(a) describe the special conditions or objectives that justify 
the designation; and
(b) specify guide lines respecting the manner by which the 
conditions will be alleviated and the objectives achiev­
ed.
Those areas proposed for development permit designation 
are shown below. The shaded areas shown on each map in­
dicate the proposed development permit areas.
TSEHUM HARBOUR  




LEGAL DESCRIPTION; Part Lot A, Section 18. Range 2 
East, Plan 34590 except Plan 37542; Lots 1 and 2, Section 
18,, Range/2 East, Plan/42131; Lots 1 /and 2, Section 18, 
Range 2 East, Pian-43368;; Lots.1 and 2, Section 18, Range 
2 East, Plan 43369; Lots T,.2, 3/ 4^,5„.6., 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 
-•1^,'-''-F8v'19;-20,-:2Tr-Sec-tion 18;/Range 2 East; Plan 37542; 
.;L6'ts T and, 2'; Section 18, Range 2 East; Plan 43367; Lot 2, 
Section 18,•; flange 2 East, Plan 42132 and Lots 1 and 2, 
Section 18, Range 2 East, Plan 43370.
TRYON ROAD PRENTICE POND  
DEVELO PM ENT PERMIT AREA NO. 2
/T Ai A Ix
S M S S i
i i
AH; MHllANLi: '.,  ARL, IH H i.IKLL
LEGAL;DESCRIPTION. Hemaindur Loi 9,. SeciiohL. T ) and 
20, Range 3 East, Plan;6621; and LoLs.l, 2. 3/and 4. Seta- 
lions 19 and 20, Ranges East/Plan 43618 . ’
TATLOW ROAD G A R D N E R ’S POND  
DEVELO PM ENT PERMIT AREA NO. 3
 Ajr I
o w e  /.
C A  XV I ' i
n it
fZ / 'C T /L L ; /
• *'/• ' ■ " f T''V ‘-z!;«
* l« t t ,4 »
     .
Ai.,v if ( Aui.i. > /(HI. L i y i l r  i ii n i. iiu S
LEGAl. 13I:SC.RIP1!0N: L'iliil Lot .9, SaLhons 2U and i ' l  i 
” Range 1 Y/oat, Plan 1767 uACepI p ;jrl;;jnc iud ifd  in riarus 
16093. 32119, and 3;J531.
SOt^EONE HAS e v e n  SUQ 
GESTED USING OLD CAR 
BODIES AS BUILDING 
M A T E R IA L
HAT WHY USE CAR BODIES 
WHEN I  CAN GET THESE
ALL THIS TALK ABOUT THE 
b r e a k w a t e r  s u r e  b r in g s
OUT THE LOONY IDEAS. >
GREAT BIG SHOPPING 
CARTS F0R2jŜ  AP/ECE''^'’
diM
Prt I fiouww 
’ UMt ■‘I
INSTITUTE O F OCEAN SCIENCES  
M A R IN E T E C H N O L O G Y  CENTER  
DEVELO PM ENT PERMIT AREA NO. 4
FISHER POND & WATER COURSE  
DEVELO PM ENT PERMIT AREA NO. 8
P A  TR IC Ivy  
B A Y




7 3 .0 2
V zT-l/iT.
/I d C p
S vftM. u is iA r iC is  n iv r t i  a,' m : i i u 5
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lots 1 and 2, Sections 10, 11 and 
12, Range 1 West, Plan 33744
MCDONALD PARK 
DEVELO PM ENT PERMIT AREA NO. 5
ALL DISTANCES ARE GIVEN 
IN METRES
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Part Lot A, Sections 21 and 22. 
Range 2 East, Plan 20082;
Lot B, Section 21, Range 2 East, Plan 36882 except that 
part in Plan 44115 and the easterly 1000 feet of Section 20, 
Range 2 East
:,.rr. /^ALA ^ \A£-,
(fEA’CJ
WATER RESOURCES  
DEVELOPMENT PERMIT AREA NO. 9
A M L L 5  f i i a 1 6 4 .8 1
V IC T O R IA  
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
A IR P O R f 3 9 .3 86 7 .7 4
ALL DISTANCES ARE GIVEN N METRES
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Amended Lot 2, Section 13, Range 2 
East, Plan 6652 except Plan 21552; Amended Lot 3, Section 
13, Range 2 East, Plan 6652; Lot 4, Section 13, Range 2 
East, Plan 6652; Lot 9. Section 13, Range 2 East, Plan 
6652; Lots 1 and 2, Section 13, Range 2 East, Plan 31797; 
Lots A and B, Section 13, Range 2 East, Plan 42028.
MCDONALD PARK 
DEVELO PM ENT PERMIT AREA NO. 6
EGAL DESCRIPTION: Lot B, Section 7, Range 2 East, 
Composite Plan 2822;
Lot D, Section 7, Range 2 East, Composite Plan 2822;
Lot F, Section 7, Range 2 East, Plan 42734;
Lots 1 and 2, Section 7, Range 2 East, Plan 3110,
S v v A ' v m i i
'■•c ‘ " I 'c
'Z.' '  ' lH ''
r-igr/s ,. \|h~- 
S_q4,D9.
4,N>
_̂ _______  ̂ /?OAO
All Dir.TANcrr, rivi:n in firuus 
JwiiwiiniiimaimwtiwlmAi
LEGAL DESCRIPTION:
Tlie northerly 132 ft ol Lot 2, Scic. 16, Range 2 East, Plan 
2811; The southerly 160 triot ot Parcel B of Lot 3, SectiorL 
16, Range 2 East, Plan 281.1 except Plans 779R and 1064R;;
Plan 779R ol Parcel B of Lr)l 3, Sec. 16, Range 2 East, Plan
2811 . , . ,
Plan 1064R of Parcel B o! Lot 3, ,j(io .16, Range,? East, Plao; 
2811
lo t 1 exc, tfio easterly ;355,5 It,, Sec, 16. Range 2 East, Plan 
'4519,,
Tt'io easterly P55.5 ft of Lot 1, Sec, IS, Range 2 East, Plan
4519;.: ■ ■ ■
Lot 1 . Section 10, Range 2 East, Plan 7191; ,
Lot 2, Section 16, Range 2 East,'Plan 7191, ,
: Lot 1, Sectijon i6 , Range 2 East,.Plan 27740, ,,
Lot 2, Section 16, Range 2 East, Plan :T7'74Q, ^
WAIN ROAD  
DEVELO PM ENT PERMIT AREA NO. 7
BLoTSy^
LEGAL. DESCRIPTION; Remainder Loi E, Section t'l, Range ; 




llA. lALTMCuh khl CiVl'.'N
lLC.yU. DESCRlPTlDN; l.o! A. Snction 18, f-{.)nge I East and 
fRange 1 Word, Pdan 4440/ , ", '
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Amendod Lot 7, Secjlion G, Range 3 
East, Plan 7129, . / ,
ZONING BY-LAW NO. 521
The purpose r;)f this Ry-law is to amend the Zoning By-Iay/Jo 
remove all ■ reloronces to devnlopmerri permit ,ar(’!ris. 
Deveiofirnent perrnit aroas must now po inc!uaf:fd,,in the 
Community Plon,Ry-i3v.' rntoor ttian the Zofvng By-law.
ZONING BY-LAW NO. 527
The nur(X’/so of this By-lrtw in io rr*h1rict the D,arkinn r̂ f com­
mercial vohicles on Lots zoned Hosidenliai 1 (R-1), -Residon"' 
Hal 2 (fT-2), aniJ Rosidential i i (R-.3), to one.corYimercial v»::;hi' 
ckv v/hlch sthall not excood 'a gross vehicle woighl of 4.200
■' 1 "• '■'("■m'-'' 7̂.1 •*' f ' ■ '' '* ■ ■
. i I Ur • <1/ V,.,. ! . - .
,(Xipies of the above proposed By-iay/ and oltier'reievanl nv 
lorrnmiDn and u'portc may be inLpLCicd at tlic  Noilf) Oeuiach 
M u f V c i p t i !  H o l t .  T :;0 M i ’L, r t o a d .  C o r t L  C „T u : '„ c . ! , ,  f l C  . \jkWw>u 
: the hours 61 S:30 A M: iinrt 4;30 P,M. -on any day the Mun>c,ipal 
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COMMUNITY
People, Places, Happenings
_ j /BUD MASSENDfcR 
Manager
FREE DELIVERY
w ith in  th e  T o w n  o f S id n e y  
o n  p r e s c r ip t io n  o r d e r s
20th annual Basil Parker race draws 425 runners
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By JOE STARKE
R E N T  H O M E  O U T  O R S E LL?
Q U E S T IO N : ! plan to buy a 
larger home. Do you havfe any 
advice on the m erits  of se lling 
versos renting out our presont 
honne?
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M ud dripped down shins and splaiicrcd once-wiiirc 
socks, mark ing  returning runners from die short distance 
event.
Long distance partic ipants d idn ’ t get o i l  that lucks'. 
Soaked from  Reebok to chin, they navigated trce-.studded 
paths, splashed through swamps and waded, leaped or 
plunged in to  swollen creeks.
M ore  than 425 enthusiastic runners entered the 20th an-, 
iiual Basil Parker run-Saturday.
The warm spring sunshine made the soggy creek cross­
ings on the 10-kilometre long course much more bearable, 
although there was a healthy splattering o f  muttered cttrscs 
as runners miscalculated the depth o f the Grocodile Cross- 
ing. .■ ._. ,
There were also shorter . 6.5-kilomeire and three- 
k ilometre courses fo r recreational ruhner.s and youtiger 
competitors. The race vvas orig inally started by the late 
Basil “ N ip "  Parker, a form er school teacher, as a run for 
school-age bciy.s. Parker/.s vvidptiS i.s!ill lives in the Ccrnrai 
Saanich area.
B. Breathe! was the first to. finish the gruelling 10- 
kilometre run, w in n in g  the o p e n m e n ’s category in 37;5.v. 
J. Barwise was second in 39:45 and .Andrew M cKay w tis  
th ird  in 4 1 :1 5.
The fastest woman to complete the run was I.. Torrible, 
who won the open wom en’ s event with a ttme o f  45:43. i.. 
Phill ips was second in 50:02 and f .  Wahl was third with a 
time o f  .54:26.
L. McLagan won ilic men’ s masters ctticuory with ;t time 
o f  4) :42, fo l lowed by S. Palle in 43:46 ttnd N. Anderson in 
44:08. M .T l le r is  won ihc ma.sters v.itmen’s event in 53:49. 
followed by S. Pulton in 54:52 and D. Depol in 58:43.
.N. Rich won the recretuional men's category, f inishing 
the 6.5-kiIomeire coitrse in 26:19. .M. .Moore woii tlic 
w’omei.!‘ -S event iti 32:16.
Six-year-old viinners were A. Owen in 22.51 I'or the boy-, 
and N. Coney in 20:39 for the girls. Scott T'rtivdbea fiitish- 
cd in 1 8:58 t o  win tiie b o y <  7-S event, ant! A. Ducarrnc won 
for the girls iit 26:47,
“ 1 like tliC ruri bectuise we .go up and down lulls, t inoueh 
mud pi.K.idles ;md run by sirettrns," said Ir.ivelbe;i in a 
report I t ewr t uc  about the r<'ice. Ib is  is ilie third tirnc ire’ s 
riiti the Basil Parker R,ace, ami ln..*''-» irnpioved hi'' time 
ev  er > c.u .
Eric Poster 1 16:57) and .Icimy W lti ie (18:53) were the 9-
10 w inners. S, ,lako,b>cJi won, the boys' 11.-12 eaiegcjrv m 
i . 40 ,11 ii.i Ji. i I ■„:! .,i c 1 ina !) v. (.ui t uv g < 1,, lii < . . '■ ’ v. f 
w a.s the fastest 13-ycai -okl bo> ;n 16:0.3 and I . I lcns(-n 
won the g iib * event in 20:47>,
f , l le it ie rn t. i f i  w<‘,n the Pmvv* 14-15 e-.eni iti 27:2,2. and 
1„, l lc . i lc ) won fj|;, gi,i|',' event in .32:12. K./.in',d , Blnn:
‘.von the family event m !6;20.
. A l l , o f  t h e  f i i i m J r c u s  o f  r m t n e f  % were . i w a r t i c d  t t b i > o , n s  t o t  
p a r i i c i p a M m t i  a - ,  w o i i  a s  a  pin , : ; o ! m m : i n o ! .jtin,; ; h e  2t ) * h  a n , 
n u , . i l  e d i t i o n  o !  i f e  c M , ’ ! : 'p ( , ' r i i i J . : i r  B a s s l f f i t d  m  R u n .  ,
i2 a a ;3 iW :ia '’( ! i:K .a i
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HO NDA 
5 h.p; Outboard
i ' i S i P i i f S i l
,Honda M odel BF50F.
' w i t h  r o v ' t r s c  g e a r .  T h e  c r u i s e  c o n . .  
!fO( of ihroHlifs lois'k and yhort shrtH, 
Thff BF50F makes f lj ' i ighfy ver.salHo 
,'j ,ho.'rn.i pow yr ouiboiiird
r> g. t  *t\ p '
NOW ONLY
U lU C il. : .S  1 ”  li( ,J .'V  I t l i N  I k l - ,
“* ’'“'''il,,:
2204 Harbour Rd.
Join the FITNESS CHALLENGE
A R D M O nS
y  B S B B B G O trx  rirniESSCLUB
656-7131
2317 B eacon  ave.
Paradise Grill wins league
Paradise G r i l l ,  as e.xpected, 
picked up the Low er Island 
mens’ volleyball n ight league ti­
tle.
Despite a slow start after 
C h r is tm a s ,  P arad ise  G r i l l  
reshuffled and locked into a 
starting line three games before 
the final. A nd  it paid o f f .
G ri l l  faced Far West A  H a m ­
mers in the f inal and won in two 
close decisions, 15-11. 15-13.
But the goal o f  the team has 
always been to win the p rov in ­
cial championships at the end o f  
the m on th .
Team captain L o m e  Chan 
said the team’s concentration
We align 
headlights









Super deals on 2, 5, 7.5 
and 9.9 h.p. Example: 
Short -Shaft 5 h.p, Reg. 
$1089.
SALE
Thursday, ft/lar. 12 
0445 hrs 10.4 ft  1400 hrs
1020 hrs 8 .1 f t  2100 hrs
Friday, Mar. 13 
0500 hrs 10.2 ft 1455 hrs
1035 hrs 7.5 ft  2145 hrs
Saturday Mar. 14 
0510 hrs 10.1 ft  1555 hrs
1050 hrs 6.8 ft  2220 hrs
Sunday, Mar. 15 
0525 hrs 10.1 ft  1655 hrs
1115 hrs 6.0 ft 2255 hrs
Monday, Mar. 16 
0540 hrs 10.1 ft  1755 hrs
1145 hrs 5.2 ft 2330 hrs
Tuesday, Mar. 17 
0555 hrs 10.2 ft  1845 hrs 
1215 hrs 4.3 ft
Wednesday Mar. 18 
0005 hrs 6.0 ft 1250 hrs 3.4 ft













c o u ld  sa vs  
aud lime If you corns 
to the inconis tax
specialists!
OUR CAREFULLY TRAINED  
TAX PREPARERS are ready  
to prepare your incom e tax 
return. They are u p -to -d a te  
on all the tax credits and  
deductions that apply to 
fishermen. At H&R Block, 
we’ll take all the time n eces­
sary to do the job right 
because we want you to pay 
the lowest legitimate tax. 
Come to H&R Block. We could 
save you money this year.
THE IN C O M E  TAX SPEC IA USTS
OPEN SAT. 9 to 5 PIVI 
GURNEY SIVIITH 
& ASSOCIATES 
#5-9843 SECOND ST. 
SIDNEY (In Marina Cour1)658-2411
^ u r  Canada Employment
Centre’s personalized employment
service can save you time and
money because we have skilled
workers in a wide varietv of¥
occupations. And they’re available 
right now!
Give us your job requirements 
and we’ll screen applicants to 
match. We provide fast job referrals 
and reliable follow-u|j service. 
And there’s no charge!
Call your local Canada Fm]3loy- 
meiIt Centre today and start 
saving time and money.
1 4 . .UHl ■ fcnujlm i<i C4niiirt,« Imnnqruiidfi Cwn«i(U
C 'H 11*1a i ia d a
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a
has picked up and the starting 
line up seems to be w ork ing  
well.
Dave Degit and T o m  Watson 
played “ outs tand ing”  games in 
the final, said Chan.
“ We used everyone on o f ­




A bou t 40 partic ipants raised 
S206 fo r  Rick Hansen dur ing  
the A rdm ore  Fitness Challenge 
Saturday.
Contestants spend an hour 
going through various tests o f  
their fitness at the A rdm ore  
Fitness C lub. B il l  H ayward  end­
ed up w ith the highest score in 
the men’s event, fo l low ed  by 
M a rty  Tau lu  and Chris W alker.
Candice A n f ie ld  vvas the f i t ­
test woman contestant. Theresa 
Sacksen fin ished second and L iz  
Tescano was th ird .
I ^
,  o'V /A-..-,
S T R E T C H  IT O U T  - A rd m o re  F itn es s  C ha llenge  organ izer Darrell Adrian judges  
C andice  A n f ie ld ’s p e rfo rm an ce  in th e  flexibility tes tin g .
Peninsula Recreation notes
N O  M O R E  C R D  C O N T R O L  
The Peninsula Recreation 
Commission may soon be ta k ­
ing over fu l l  contro l o f  the 
Panorama Leisure Centre ’ s S1.3 
m il l ion-a-year budget.
Commission chairman Eric 
Sherwood plans to meet w ith  
C R D  o ff ic ia ls  w ith in  the next 
few weeks to discuss the 
transfer o f  responsibility, which 
is now shared w ith the Cap ita l 
Regional D is tr ic t.
“ W e ’ re m aking some p ro ­
gress,”  said Sherwood. “ It 
could happen this year i f  Sidney 
and N o rth  Saanich jo in t ly  
agree, bu t it w i l l  p robab ly  have 
to go to re ferendum .”
Sherwood said the biggest ad­
vantage o f  the transfer w ou ld  be 
to streamline the budgeting p ro ­
cess. PreseniTy, all expenditures 
are sent to the C R D , w h o  pay
the bills and send back copies, 
usually a month later. “ W ith  
the present system, we can’ t 
contro l the budget successfully 
from m on th  to m onth . I t ’ s ine f­
f ic ien t,”  said Sherwood.
A no th e r problem is that C R D  
manager M o n ty  H o ld ing  has to 
an.swer to  two bosses, the 
recreation commission and the 
CRD. “ T h a t ’s un fa ir  to h im , ”  
said Sherwood.
T E N N IS  B U B B LE S  
Peninsula residents may soon
be playing tennis year-round.
A  feasibility study is presently 
underway fo r  the installation o f  
two more tennis courts at the 
Panorama Leisure Centre, w ith  
bubbles over them, according to 
recreation commission cha ir­
man Eric Sherwood.
He said Saanich clears 
550,000 a year on the year- 
round tennis courts it operates. 
“ The courts could help sub­
sidize the b u i ld in g ,”  said Sher­
wood.
W i n s
SQlli
The Patos Island race a t­
tracted quite  a few sailors away 
from  Saturday’ s Canoe Bay
CUSTOM FA S H IO N S
BPaa/iupi.i y£ (d .
Excluxivc European Fabrics 
or Fabric o f  Your Own Clwicc
For that special CKcasion, 
come and sec F 'O ci





COME HELP US DECIDE!
round-the-buoys series.
O f  the boats who stayed 
behind to enjoy the day ’ s races 
in the warm sunshine. Cam 
T h o m s o n ’ s C a l-L o r r i  fared 
best, w in n in g  Divis ion 1. David 
C am pbell’ s M erlin  was second 
f o l l o w e d  by  K e v i n  M c ­
C u llough ’s Larap in ta.
Ho lgcr B r ix ’ s Samara was the 
Division 11 winner. Robert Van 
H a lm ’s M ore  Roinpslomp was 
second, fo l lowed by Daryl 
Foster’ s Tsonqua.
West W inds, owned by David 
Houghton, was first in Division 
111, followed by Brad H a lla m ’ s' 
A ria t ic  and \V ilhe lm  Te ipel’ s. 
Sandra Fac.
Undaunted by the fact that', 
they had to scrape a siinstantial 
layer o f  ice o f f  their boats 
before siartit ig out fo r  last Sun­
day ’ s distance race to D ’arcy 
Shoals, almost 30 crews entered 
the race.
.Iim M o r r is ’ iMadelcinc com ­
pleted the 12-mile course first, 
w inning Division I. Stimara won 
Div. II and Ariane placed first 
in Div. I l l ,
DATE: March 18,1987
TIME: 3:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
LOCATION: Lions Hall
6994 East Saanich Road 
DATE: March 19,1987
TIME: 3:00 p .m .- 9:00 p.m.
LOCATION: Prospect Lake Community Hall 
5358 Sparton Road
•  L o o k  a i  o i j r  d ip p tn y q
• Give us your ideas
• Fill out our questionnaire
T a l k  t o  C R n  s t a f f  a n d  c n n i m t t n i t y  r o p r c ' c o n t n t i ' / o p
P G R  P U R T H E R  IN F O R M A T IO N  C O N T A C T ;
■ Tom l.idkna, P Fng,
C a p i t a l  R o q io n a i  D is t r i c t
Fngineering Deparirnent C Z F E lfZ )




and don't know  
which way to turn, 
call the
You'll  he glad you did,
I'lORIOS'KOiJ at
(Sldnoy i  Notih Saanich) 
f I r t l iUSw TSiUiii l  Ori£(*?F'i& 
Afletlo Smart 856*879? 
(Brentwood & Conlral Saanich)
Ro.r O dfje iS  652-45116 
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WaWsy,
ERG! - Parkland rowers Tracey C h is le tt  and Kirsten Jakobsen get encouragem ent  
from te a m m a te s  S tep h an ie  M acVicar and Lyle W egelin  during S aturday ’s 
ergathon.
P a rk la n d  ro w in g  g e a rs  up  s ta rts
Parkland rowers are now 
entering their fou r th  month o f  
land training, coached by Gord  
Redlin.
The past month , the team has 
trained at E lk Lake fo r  its first 
race, March 28, against M oun t 
Douglas, said the coach.
The land tra in ing, started in 
November, has bu i lt  up the 21- 
member team’s strength.
Julie Jesperson, gold medalist 
in the Jun io r Nationa l C ham ­
pionship, is part o f  the g ir ls ’ 
team and is also helping the 
other rowers develop skills and 
techniques.
Park land also managed to ac­
quire tw o  light co.xes, Nadine 
Schwagly and Dary l Vachen, 
who w il l  manage the tw o  teams.
Upcom ing  races w il l  be held
at E lk Lake throughout A p r i l  
on the weekend days.
Parkland compete in a public  
highschool league which was 
s tarted  by O ly m p ic  team 
member M a r i lyn  Campbell 
This is a relatively new concept 
in Western Canada. O ther 
teams in the league are; C lare­
m o n t ,  S te l l y ’ s, S p e c tru m , 
M ount Doug and Vic High.
G M  pioces 
3 in top 5
Glen Meadows golfers w a lk ­
ed away w ith  three o f  five lop 
spots in the 1987 Metro  I'oyota 
Spring Meadow's series which 
began March 1 at Victoria G o lf  
Club.
in the first o f  three rounds 
tournament, Ed Beauchen o f  
Glen Meadows G o lf  and Coun­
try C lub shot 69, one under par 
as did Dale Broughton o f  V ic ­
toria.
John b'ram Jr. o f  G M G C C  
finished even par at 70 followed 
by clubmate Scott Dickson and 
VGC Carl Schwantie, both wi th 
71.
Rockets
In a pre-season tournament, 
Sidney Rockets touch foo ib t i l l  
team, minus a sponsor, lost iw n  
o f  three games at U n i\e rs i iy  ol' 
Victoria last weekend.
In the first game, the Rockets 
defeated the Gorge Mote! 
Hawks, 1-0, with Doug l.umlex 
and Paul Noyce putting up the 
best performance.
The Rockets then went on to 
lose against the Cobrtis, 33-18. 
Ron Thynnc, rookie quarte r­
back Dan Gallagher and Dave 
Noyce w'ere named all-stars.
In  the final game, the deci-  
sibn W'as closer w ith  the local 
team losing to the Lions 28-20.
W E D D IN G  B ELLS A R O U N D  
TH E  C O R N E R ?
We offer you the finest selection 
of wetjding invitations, albums and accessories
10% off wedding invitations 
during the month of March. 2457 B E A C O N  A V E . 655-4316
There ’s lots of interest in Mutual Trust’s QIC
• Terms from 30 days to 364 days * Flexible since your money 
is not locked in for a long period * Interest guaranteed
* Amounts as low as S10.00Q • Guaranteed by Mutual Trust,* 
a member of the Canada Deposit Insurance Corporation.
As a matter of interest, call for the current GIC rates.
•One ot the Mutual Lite ot Can,ida Group of companies












L ife  o f  C a n a d a
LAWN MOWERS
Junior girls win cross-country
Park land ’s ju n io r  girls con­
tinued their dom ina tion  o f  the 
local cross-country competi­
tion, w inning the M arch  3 meet 
at Victoria Jun ior H igh School.
Helen Laken was first around
N E W  P L C  P R O G R A M
Panorama Leisure Centre ’s 
spring program is ou t at all the 
usual outlets, inc luding the 
Review office.
Most programs start in A p r i l  
but some are underw'ay by the 
end o f  March. Registration is 
required to ensure the programs 
continue as scheduled.
For in fo rm a tion , 656-7271.
the Juan de Fuca course, while 
teammate Corrine Donaldson 
W'as close behind in th ird  place. 
Becky W ood  finished fou r th  in 
the ju n io r  g ir ls ’ d iv is io n ,  
f  o 1 1 o w' e d b y  T a m  m y 
Bra ithewaite  in te l f th  and 
Kristen Jakobsen th irteenth.
Corrine Donaldson maintains 
her lead in her d iv is ion w'ith 43 
points, Helen Laken is fou rth  
overall w ith  29 points and 
Becky W ood  is f i f th  w ith  22 
points.
Terry James o f  Park land  ran 
his best race to date, f in ish ing 
second in the ju n io r  boys’ d iv i­
sion. The run moved h im  to
—  C U T ^ P O S T  —
sixth place overall.
N o r t h  S a a n i c h ’ s S t e f an  
Jakobsen w'as top com petito r in 
the midget boys’ d iv is ion, 
fin ishing sixth and mainta in ing 
his overall position in fou rth  
spot.
North  Saanich midget com ­
p e t i to r  Lau ra  B ra ithew a ite  
finished in eighth place in her 
first-ever cross-country race. 
Second-time racers Natasha 
K ip o t  and Lo r ien  Hansen 
finished eleventh and fo u r ­
teenth respectively.
The sixth o f  seven cross­
country races takes place at 
Cedar H i l l  on M arch 12.
1 j *1 f ‘ 1 k 1 1 I  ^  b I
S E E T H E  COMPLETE  
1987 H O N D A  MOWER  
LINE UP, INCLUDING  
THE NEW POLY 
DECK MODEL. 
LIGHTER TOUGHER, 




iip p is e iE ip ^
im U R lS U tiA S iM
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
0 .  O L .O  
^ ^ C O U N T R V
r e n t a ls  • s a le s  • r e p a i r s
SIDNEY




Have fun with us during Spring Break!
BREAIC DROP-IN SCHEDULE
S W IM M IN G  T IM E S











Water G xoic ises-+
Adult Noon Swirn* 
Everyone Welcome 
Boforo Dinner Dip* 
Everyone Welcome 
Waler Exercises i  
Adults (10 r-’ lus)
WEDNESDAY. March 18
Sunrise Swim * 
VVator(,:xorclfi'7S 1- 






See Tuosdny, March T7th
F R ID A Y ,  ( ^ n r c h 2 t )
Sunrise Swirn*
Water Exerciact. i  
Adult Nopri Swirn* 
Evoryono Wolcomo 
Before Dinner Dip* 
CvoryonfVVulcoini,.'
Swim 'N* Splash(i6 Plus)
6:00-10:00 am 
10:00-11:00 am (B) 
11:00- 1:00 pm 
1:,30- 4:30 pm 
5:00- 6:30 pm 





1:.30- 4:30 pm 
5:00- 6:30 pm 
7; 00-9:00 pm 
9 :00- 9 30 pm 
0;30 'lT .00pm
6:00-10:00 am 
10:00-11:00 am (B) 
11:00- 1,00 pm 
1:30- 4:.30 pm 









Before Dinner Dip* 
Everyone Welcome 
S w im ’N’ Splash 
(16 Pius)*
6:00- 9:00 am 
9:.30-11:00am 
11:00- 1:00 pm 
1:30- 3:30 pm 
3-30- 5:00 pm 
5:00- 6:30 pm 
7:30- 9:00 pm 
9:00-11:00 pm
•Loiiglti lawimrning Aviiilubk)
(U ) B n b y s ii t ln o  A v n il.k tjlo
S P E C IA L  A T T R A C T IO N S  IN T H E  POOL:
Have you soon our UFO? Rumour h;ta it that 
an Unidentified Floating Gtjjocl is visiting the, 
pool for the rnonih ol March, It’s big, it's col-.
ourful and I t 's lots of tu n  Don’ t mitss III ^
Available during schedulod Evorybn(,i 
Welcorno and Family Swims. \
Kids! Join us Saturday, March '21 (9'30'1T:00 
am) for a Smorgasports ol wntor activities ip-,' 
eluding; diving, water polo, lO layK, tarzun 
rope tricks and Iota of cieari, wet FIJNI
6.00*10:00 am 
10:00 11:00am 
11 :00 - 1 00 pm 
,1;30* 4.30 pm 




IC E  S K A T IN G  T IM E S
Tues Mar 17 "G ro o n D a y ”  i;3 0 -3 :3 0p m  
Everyono Welcome 
•A book'ot prmBtfS to tho hesi '.'lepiochaun'‘ *■: '
Wed M a rio  EveryonoWelcorno 1:15*.3:15prn 
T h u rM a ri9  "GirlGDay”  9'30*11:00 am 
f,;,voryono Welcome
(o !i>,' k.m.i'i'x )r,r fr®'.'
6 5 6 “727T Pfogram Information 
656’'CALL Drop-In Schedule .
‘ SpectaCulab'Scehbfv. Superb crii is ing. Pfotec
More
Convenience. Service. Supplies. Amenities.
Canoe Cove Marina offers vou the most 
complete package of momage services 
you can find.
For your boat, vve prov ide  Ivvo ways and 
a Iravel-lif l tor hauling, conqile le facil­
i t ies  for p ro fess iona l repa irs  amt ser­
vices, and d ry  storag,e for rlo-it-yoiirse lf 
projects. .
Fspecially for you are the coffee shop, 
gas dock and service station, brokerage 
services are also on hand. And just 
toidsleps away is Ih i ' S lom ' House Pub 
forons ito re  re fu 'shriu 'nt a iu l ri'laxalion.
I.asl blit n o t  least, wi>'ve e.vpandetl our 
park ing facili lies rnakin).; Canoe Cove 
M iir ina a hotter package Ilian ever.
More for less.
To make Ihe moorage |vu kae,e i om]'!ele, 
Canoe (.’ove Manna gi\'os .ill annual 
moorage customers ,i Preferred C ns- 
lom er l-hscounl Cant N 'ourcanl entillr 's 
you to year-round d isct 'i in ts  ol I0"t' oil 
i iauPon ls  and launches, 10” :, o il boat 
siM'vict'lalioiir and oft materials
Moor with us. AiHiK.on.ki.








P A N O P A M A  
LEISURE CENTRE







A N O E  
O V E  **•
ASH#*
M A R IN A  LTD
•'cvr a limited dime only, Canee Cove 
Mariiia is ol'lVring an jiicreilibU' special 
on bottom painting for bo ll i power .md 
sail boats. T liis  deal includes tlie liaul 
out, a I'lressurc' wasli, all labour ci'sts 
related to [■laintingL and launcldng your 
biMl b.u k int(> thi,' \s .ilei. You can also 
s.tve up to 2n':i, on paint and supplies,
Book your .ippuintuumt e.trly .md s.ive 
even more.
■'MALI T: PA j.yy|Kj7 PAINT-
' 111,,; 1 hP IT lA l. . ANf.'i ,
ilvl ,G. 'ii:T’:MH''l,) SUPPl.iPS
! UV. ISTs '' 'V',T1 h7/lT. Itir’k iiF ie
MAH.'T'pv. ST. IJ J 'l.  .: 1U”-;a >H'
MAff, li'vGl $1,95 P Pi 3‘"„0FF'"
J ,,a"ioio lot t H.l. *i n 11., i 1, 111 i.a iuik, k: .‘n(n|,)ing
m d  Sitnilrng, not incUuii.'d,
HI (, ,iivoe L,o\o Bead, bid.ney
j ' t f i C li-t "T T  f f j  j < i r r rn  w i / i s j -y j j u j>r r ; -5 7u n e y  b : c . T m n w s c u iy , M a rc h  J l ,  19b/
PENINSULA
T R A C K  & F IE L D  CLUB  
1987
Registration for ttie 1987 season wili take place on Wednesday, 
Marcti 11 from 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. at Parkland School. The 
cost is $25.00 per person: a family rate is $50.00 for two or 
more members.
For further information, please call:
Reg. Effa - Head Coach - 652-4277
Jaak Magi - President - 656-5507
(Parkland School)
Fiona Clarke - Registrar - 656-4345
m m u
Q uality  
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2 4  e x p .  S 1 0 . 0 0
IT 'S FAST A C T IO N  at Brentwood E lem entary  and w a t­
ching Joan Thurwood proves table tennis  is good e xe r­
cise.
STAN G O W  IS A REG ULAR at the  Centra! Saanich  
table tennis  club.
n e x t  d a y  p r e p a i d  
O M w E L  / O  2 4  e x p .  $ 8 . 5 0
t i m e  m a y  v a r y  d e p e n d i n g  o n  w o r k l o a d
FAST EMLARGEMENTr
8” x10” § . § §  -1 1 ” x14” 9 . 9 9 >  
SIDNEY ONE HOUR PHOTO
Mariner Village Mail 556-2831
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EE
P ing  pong requires skill and concentration
"T ake  a photo o f  the 
per.spiration on A n d y ’s face to 
prove you get a good work 
o u t , "  .said .loan Thurwood, 
orgttnizer o f Central Saanich 
tabic tennis club.
A  lot o f  people believe table 
tennis i.sn’ t a sport, Thurwood 
maintains.
But in fact, it is used a.s part 
o f  a tra in ing program fo r  box­
ers. soccer and baseball 
players, among others.
" I t ’ s a game o f skill, con­
centration and endurance,’ ’ 
said Thurw ood , a fo rm er B.C. 
masters champion.
And try ing to lake a photo 
o f  the ping pong ball and 
player together is a challenge.
I t ’s a game o f  split second 
tim ing and a good player must 
have well-honed instincts.
A t  the Central Saanich club, 
active since 1979, the age 
spread spans 50 years, proving 
it is accessible to everyone.
" A s  soon as a child can see
SA VE A T SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
Prices Effective 
Mar. 10-14/87
. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
; TO LIMIT QUANTITIES




YOU WILL SAVE MONEY 
AND SAVE YOUR 
ENERGY TOO, BY 
LEHlNG US PACK YOUR 
PURCHASE AT NO EXTRA COST.
over the top o f  a table, they 
can be a good p laye r,"  adds 
Thurwood.
Table tennis is scheduled as 
a demonstration sport for the 
1988 W inter Olympics in 
Calgary, which means it could 
possibly be included in future 
Games.
"T h e  problem is the W in te r 
Olympics doesn’ t have room 
to accommodate all the sports 
which want to partic ipate ,’ ’ 
said Thurw'ood.
Ping pong players compete 
in five tournaments in Van­
couver run by the B.C. Table 
Tennis Association. This can 
often result in playing fo r  two 
days straight.
And  on Vancouver Island, a 
closed and open tournament is 
held yearly in V ictoria , where 
the m a jo r ity  o f  the member­
ship resides.
Thurwood, who has played 
for more than 30 years, often 
represented B.C. in the Cana­
dian closed tournament dur ing  
the late 1970s and early ’ 80s.
But now she enjoys the 
sport fo r  purely recreational 
purposes, playing in Central 
Saanich and Victoria .
One o f  the problems the 
local table tennis group finds 
is the lack o f  available 
facilities. Plenty o f  schools 
will provide the gym fp r  ren­
tal, but storing fo u r  or more 
tables is d if f icu l t .
However, the group is co n t i­
nuing to a ttract players, 
operating on a drop- in  basis. 
Every Tuesday is table tennis 
night at Brentwood Elemen­
tary f rom  7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
And all are welcome.
U.S. CAN. NO. 1 
GEM
10 lb. bag








FR O ZE N  G R . IJ'
SUNRISE POULTRY
FRESH GROUND CHICKEN ... . . . . . .1 .9 6  kg
FROZEN In Collo
415
,, 2.54 kg * lb.
1.96 8 9 '
...4 5 0 g QQoZf Ztpk
1.74 kg 7 9 '
1 5  W H O L E
SMOKED PICNIC  .........1.96 kg
SLICED MAPLE LEAF
lb. COLD MEAT Ex c . H a m ........................ • • 1759
M A P LE  LEAF R E A D Y  T O  S ER VE
7 Q c
/  S  pk
0 1 7
CANADA GRADE ‘A’ BEEF
BARON of BEEF L
Rump Of Bottom Round Cut 
CANADA ‘A’ BEEF, BONELESS
S L IC E D
CANADA GRADE ‘A’ BEEF




GROUND BEEF Family Pack 3.42 kg B lb.
FRESH
LEG OF LAMB.... . . . . . . . . . . . ....5.93 kg
FRESH
LOIN LAMB CHOPS... 8.13kg
FRESH 1  98







F R IE N D S H IP  
B A PTIST  C H U R C H
7820 C e n tra l S aan ich  Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am
W orship 11:00 am
C ovenant P layers  7:00 pm
E. K R A T O F IL — Pastor 
477-8527 652-2723
OUR LA D Y O F  
A S S U M P T IO N  
Rom an C ath o lic  C hurch
7726 V /. S aan ich  Road  
652-1909
A ssu m p tio n  Sun.
8:30 a .m . 12:30 p .m .
,4.37 kg SHELL RUMP ROASTS
Boneless   .......  5
 J  Q Q  FRESH, BONELESS
CHUCK X-RIB STEAKS ,4,3nJ .., LEG OF PORK ROASTS 
A 9 Q  FRESH LARGE







Roman C ath o lic  C hurch
10030 Th ird  St, S idney  
652-1909
S aturday M ass 5:00 p .m .
Sunday M ass 10:30 a .m .
LAYER
SIDE BACON Center  CutsRandom W e i g h t . . . .  3.95 kg
MAPLE LEAF
CORNED BEEFCRY-O-VAC . . 5,05 kg 1.52 kg
SCHNEIDER'S READY TO SERVE
OLD FASHIONED HAM,,,, .8.77 kg
SIDNEV SUPER SAVING
Q.T.F.
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
Cijltr.'t Avo. S nnnich lon  
Sunday . M arch 15lh 
8:15 am Holy C om m union
10:00 am C horal C om m u nio n
Youth G rp , S. School & N u rsery  
Inst.iilaljon ol Parish Council 
Roclor n«v. Robert Sanaom 
S5C-9fl40 (iSl’ - l b l l
V
14 oz. tin,,...,.., tin
SIDNEY SUPER SAVING
TR A D IT IO N  OR 
SU M M IT  359g
W ith  C o tipon  Belo'w 2.6!)
^ E Y  SUPER SAVING
CHRISTIE
HONEY GRAHAM
W A F E R A o o g
Chip Ahoy 450g . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ST. A N D R E W S  N O R TH  
PR E SB YTER IA N  
C H U R C H
C o rn er of 4ih and S ldnoy  
Service and Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
3 8 4 -5 7 3 4
.1,99
ST. STEPHEN'S
A N G LIC AN  CHURCHim Nowton 6 St. Stephtrii'v. Rai
667-4311«;30 am Holy ruch.’insl
in:00 Unix riicM.-iiit.l
4 f'luntlnv $(;lifir.l
11; 15 am 4111 Kiiittlny only MoHinfi
S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  
C H R IS T A D E L P H IA N S
M oose Hall 7925 E, fwtanich Rd, 
Sunday .Sr.hool 9:30 a.m ,
M o m o iia l M rtnting 11:15 riTn,
6';2-3b06






211). tu b ;...... ......... . 2 8 9
M cG A V IN ’S
FRENCH
b r e a d t ;':;;;',,. .. 8 8 '
SALADA
TEA B A G S ,
'369
. . .1 4 4 ’s ' U  1
OKNimAI Mll is  NEW
FIBRE C E R E A L . . . . .
C IN N A M O N
TOAST CRUNCH . , , 
CHEERIO ...
' TANO : ' ®
SALAD DRESSING
CAMPBELL’S 
CHICKEN BROTH  
S O U P   ..... ID 07,
CADBURY -« 4 9
INST. HOT c h o c o l a t e  ; ,, , ,10  hnv, I ,n.
FROZEN F O O D S  SPECIALS  
: FRASER VALE ■ .  .
BLUE BERRV, STRAWBERRY,  4 4 9  
RASPBERRY oog I  ,,k '
OAiuMnow fj | *7C
HASH B R O W N S , . . : , . . , : .  kg
MiNUTF MAID D  ?  C
ORANGE J U I C E    , , . , , . . ,355 ml. tJ f
UANQlin
MEAT PIES r:n,'r, ,̂':':-'
■ B U N U C H T
DISH L IQUID  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .sunt
POWDER D E T E R G E N T . .
CQAK1 r,)i:oo
BAR SOAPUJiSftiuMdi..,,.,,.. 
FABRIC S O F T E N E R . . . . , , ,
W I/A H D
LTARPF.T D E O D O R A N T . . ,
SAfiil rOAM '  ̂ ,
AEROSOL C L E A N E R  ..V.
. „ . . 6 L 2 ' ^
■|99
■' 5Liug3^^
. . . . 4 0 0 g , f '  
■|89
>»» W «*W WtMninMllllflW
B R E N TW O O D  A N G L IC A N  
C H U R C H
792 Sea Dr.
B ren tw ood  Bay 
10:30 a.m. Fam ily  Serv ice
REV. ALISTAIR  PETRIE 652-3860 
652-5025
Mon 8, Eunice rrtH v n an  W nlco inn  you lo
, PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH
.tlti S M l H .ik in , S idney 656-9957
S U NUA V 10:30 a,ITI FantiW  W oi tiliip
and Sunday Sehonl 
A ClHring l i>llnwf.hirr tnr tlin  W ItoIo f-anilly




,M I(I M iiliiv low  
Sunday Kiirvlcr* 9,',30 t:mi„ Iv.DO iiiti 
Fiimday Sclioo) n'OfJiiin
R E V, fV 'H O R I CRATT  




10990 W . S aan ich  Rd.
Sun. Srrrviim  U;;jo a.m,
REV R .H O n i PRATT  
656.32i;i-BSB-19.30
R IT T Y  CRI.TCKt,R
BISQUICK,.  ...
I t r rT V  CRDCKER
MUFFIN MIX
C A I 1 N A I I O N
CANNED MILK
.■Ho 






C O IQ A T T
T O O T H P ,A S T E , , , , . , , .
Ai O ilA . VAC t'AC
MIXED N U T S  .
I’ lNf. i ru.'f.
PEANUTS IN S H E l l ,
tolMHMMnaHitf,
19
. lO C m L tu b o 1
4 89






TOMATO P A S T E , . .
HUNTS
TOMATO S A U C E . , ,
PAM ■
COOKING SPRAY,
IM MllDV iHfMHt MMNMl lAMWM tMWM «4M«t IIMUM timnm- «iiMH MhM
I l  o:( ir* H n v /r  at YqoHi’ v t nrn
TFNDFR FI AKE
. LARDt sog : ® . ■
I, WUH »t1l5 OOlJt'ON rOU f-AV Ufri v 
I I  ONE COUPON IT ft IU .M ' t» fiiiM , V;i(, t ■(.■#?
C O M P A R E  & S A V I ;
A A A l C H i U C O N  A  A  A
m Q O I c a r n e  M m v
W w u n A  14 07, :   '*»#' A
hl4MilMii*iW«WnlNWia iMatiik'WwfaillUklWliwirlWIt**̂
.GAVE MORE
156 ml. 2 / 7 9 * ^
. „ „ i 4 07,59^
ST. ANDREW 'S AN G LIC AN  CHURCH
nnftR-Ord. S i,, .Sidnny 
SUl'JDAY SLHVICEt-;
8 nm. 9 »m  and 11 am  
(C hurch  S chool & N iu t ie iy  ,11 fi 




vv, s .ian ich  and M ills Rd. 
Sundiiy Servients 8 a.rn. and 10 a.m , 
TH f Ht-V D t, M A U tJ S -««,6.327.1
BABY
C L A M S
ID 137, hn, ....
M«i <>tqi4t>anuikiHkk«i
Ntw KWtmi MlihM* .#»*»’*» ariiMMV ««*«« V«WH* 'tMHHl
M ,',i|ir,i.y  u',y U ( Ol," i'v: ■ | '  ■
j Ft.tlSL,)lM,UHi
* *V * ,  COMPARE & SAVE 
SHIRRIFF
7 Q C  MARMALADE 1
jv iM  fSUlllL C
N F W t,IF F .F rt, lO W ? :H ih  
SiDtyrv ro iih S D u aiM , 
OOSPItL CHunCM  
99fS • n th
Snnrtiiiy Sehoal...................... ,
Moriuna Wamhlp . . . , . . . . . . .
r t a ir ' i r n a iv  i',... in,
/ U y  „MARaAR)N( r
I . i„/N I, %>' if ■ N >■ r
W> nWMk IMMlto' tMmdU )««««' OMAniti (<««»
1 9 9 1  C O F F E E  c o u p o t i ’I ; k I W'-'rt 1H1S (' euipftiy vot-i p-kv uNi.i
I 7T mDhr V htirrn rwon:;
ThkhlTlbkt rtJt- I(,>H -.ikUl, •
SUMMIT,
, 'M  )  r ':  ,,>r , :f
>' 'Sixkfirk’ »nn.4k wwrlca
I t: o iip f .( i". n i.v  2 .||p
i-lSli ITCM W*r. 11 6?
fm*, mim* mi*# t
•ft/')
Sidney Pi„iiU„cc,5l,>i AaivitiLly 
111.164 M«Oisn«lf.,l Park tto ild  
S idnny. n C V81, ; i/ f l 
P fH itoc Dilk'n Haiinr'r
9.i.’ir t in ,  - , - , ........ , Sunday'»chiK ,!(
t'l 0(1 am A A:00 fU fl, Suntlav Snrylci'v. 






s a M u ir u T o i ' j  r iin r  r  r r i . t  o v r d t iP  
2159 M l, Nmarton X ROfld 
Cnm rnunion I'vBiylce 9:30 a .m .
Fam ily  Synvlco,  .......... 11:00 a .m .
N u fiio ry , S unday S cho o l, 
V nuth  O rniint* tllh in  Sliirllrak
Pick Silnlon 
6SM.111 asM m
' e d n e s d i i  \f P a g e  B 5
'Oil no A
BX. hockey ployer hopes for scbolorship □
By SALAH T H O M P S O N
R c i c w  S la t ' l '  W r i t e r
Winni.g the bronze medal in 
the Canda W in te r Games w ith  
the B.C allstar hockey team, 
was w'oth 10 years o f  5 a.m. 
practice fo r J im Townley.
The !0-year-old Sidney resi­
dent reurned March 2 from a 
gruelliig 12 game, five practice 
schediie in two weeks played at 
both eids o f the country.
Beiig a young team, it was 
not e.xoected to pick up a medal, 
and lacing gold-medal winner 
Queb'C in the first round was
not easy.
"W e  surprised everyone," 
Townley explained. "W e  were 
expected to  p lace f ou r t h  
because we had fou r  16- and 17- 
year-olds."
But the team battled Saskat­
chewan to a 3-2 victory which 
earned the bronze fo r B.C.
In the first game, B.C. lost to 
Quebec 7-3, to face New­
foundland fo r  the medal round 
and won, 6-5 in a close game.
Newfoundland was the 
pivotal game, Townley said, 
because, the tw o  teams were 
playing fo r the medal round.
The strong O nta r io  team beat 
B.C. 10-6, in the semifinals, 
which meant a bronze medal 
p layoff w ith  Saskatchewan.
"1 am drained from  the 
schedule," said T ow nley , still 
SLifferimi f ro m  the nine-hour
f l igh t home to return to work 
the next day.
To  be eligible fo r  selection to 
the provincial team, a player 
had to be carded fo r Jun io r B 
level hockey.
Townley. who now plays for 
the Saanich Braves, was one o f 
50 players invited to a camp 
held last spring. " I t  was an 
evaluation camp to see what 
they had talent-w ise," he ex­
plained.
From that, nine were selected 
fo r a tra in ing camp in T ra i l  at 
Christmas — but Townley 
wasn’ t chosen.
"1 put my nose to the g r ind ­
stone and played fo r Saanich 
and 1 was in\ ited to camp where 
the 21-man team was chosen 
from 3 3 ."
And the week before the 
hockey competit ion at the
Canies started (in the second 
\M‘ck), the B.C. team went on a 
sx-game exhibition tour and 
lost only one to the Powell 
Fiver senior inen.s team.
As one o f  the older players, 
Jownley w.rs expeeled to pro- 
\ide stability fo r  the younger 
players "on their way u p . ’ ’ he 
explained 
“ It wcaild be nice i f  1 could 
get a ho.'key scholarship for my 
15 years o f playing, and the 
season is not o \ er  y e t . "  
Townley said positively.
But regardless, the longtime 
player acknowledges ihtit com- 
petint, in the Canada Games 
was " th i '  highest level trf 
amateurnockcy.
“ Ana 1 said to myself i f  1 
hadn't done anything by 19, 1 
wouUgo to the next games — 
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JIM T O W N L E Y
Philbrooks
second
.After defeating Oak Bay two 
gardes to one in the semifinals, 
Philbrooks peewee hockey team 
lost two games to the Lake 
Cowichan Lakers in the finals 
fo r  the South Vancouver Island 
Peewee A A  championships.
Philbrooks won the first 
game against Oak Bay, 2-0 at 
Oak Bay. Darren Cairns scored 
both goals w ith  the assists by 
Brett W icker and Greg Cribbs.
The peewees then went on to 
lose at Panorama, 3-2. Chris 
Sparks scored, the first goal 
assisted by A lan  Carley and 
Craig Bentham shot the second 
\yith the assist by Sparks and 
.^Chris Cochran,. 7 
c i. 'H ow eve r.-- ' the  -vlocal- team . 
recovered and beat the Bays, 4-0 
to advance to the finals. Goal 
scorers were: Sparks, assisted 
by Cochran and M ike  Wagnc>r; 
Jamie McRae w ith the assist by 
C" o c h r a n , T o m  B a r n e s ;  
W agnor, w ith  Cochran and 
Bentham, assisting and Kevin 
Johnson helped by Blaine Drury  
and Sparks.
Go a l i e  St eve Pas s mor e  
recorded his second shut-out in 
the playoffs.
In the Lake Cowichan series, 
all games were exciting, said 
coach Ernie Carley.
Philbrooks won the opener at 
Lake Cowichan, 3-2, lost the se­
cond at home, 3-1 w i i l i  an open 
net goal in the last seven 
seconds and lost the f inal, 4-2.
Philbrooks w il l now enter ilie 
peewee lournarneni in (,)li\'cr, 
M a rc h  19-22.
G la r a ^ e
MofcopSales
BRIAN
19?2 TOYOTA COROllTffiOO'KiOOl,; 
4 Speed, Nice ciotw concJiiion, Excelleuf 
Itiel ecoiumry , ’T 9 9 5
ONE OWNER 1977 Oldsmotfiie Cullas:
.Supteme, P. clooi. Caupi 
OrilY 75,000 miles,
. V-l} ,;1U10 P S, 
,,,,'•299(1  
1975 PLYMOUTH SCAMP L dooi H T 
Slant 6, atiiotnalic with Powei Steering 
Great Buy at , , , , , ,M 4 9 S
1982 DAT,SUN KING CAB 5 speed wiin 
custom canopy Oni/ ill 000 iTnles,
L o v e ly  condition, Askr'ivi '’59911
1980 FORD MUSTANG 4 cyC, 4 speed, 
witli Puwei Liieeiii'iCi, winy' ’vf.t'OO re,’L’.. 
Excclenl tiifl ononorv Nicn cinrin tinii: 
Asking , , ,  ..........  , '*3495
1981 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Cruisai 
StulMi Wagwt Lnly A  iiL/nv'i,,:. 1 o , :  
!y looking wagon wilh n'tost options in­
cluding an conditioning Askiric; '‘ (1995
WE Af'iYifitiYhrinn 
QUALITY USED AUTOMO0U.f.a'
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• ICBC CLAIMS HANDLED PROMPTLY
• ALL WORK GUARANTEED
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“ IN  S ID N E Y  T O  M E E T  
Y O U R  F I N A N C I A L  N E E D S ”
389-2110
By as early as I'ae end o f 
A p r i l ,  the Peninsula' could be 
flocked w ith  Americau tourists, 
eager to spend money Tn Sidney 
and Brentwood.
I f  chamber o f  commerce 
manager Bob Parkinson’ s latest 
promotional scheme is suc­
cessful, this could reaJy hap­
pen. Parkinson w i l l  bespeaking 
to groups in Anacortes, Friday 
Harbour and possibly’ Everett 
and Seattle in the corn ingmonth 
to promote a package d^al for 
area tourism.
T o u r i s t s  w h o  t ake the 
Anacortes fe rry  to Sidney ve.td 
leave their car w il l  be givcii \lie
» * * * . •  .A,! A ^
deluxe treatment on the Penin­
sul a,  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  ac­
commodation discounts, shuttle 
buses to Brentwood Bay fo r  a 
look at Butchart ’ s Gardens, and 
possible discounts f ro m  Sidney 
and Brentwood merchants.
“ W e ’ve never done anything 
like this before ,’ ’ said P ark in ­
son. But he expects the program 
to be very successful. “ The en­
thusiasm o f  people over there is 
starting to boil and bubb le .”
One o f  the things the package 
program has going fo r  it is that 
organizations in .Anacortes also 
want to promote w a lk -o n ‘ le rry  
tra ff ic . Parkinson said one item 
listed on a brochure entit led 
‘ 101 things to do in Anaco 'tes ’ 
is to visit Sidney.
Parkinson is w o rk ing  hard to 
have the program in place by 
A pr i l  25 fo r the big Peninsula 
auction. “ Vv'e’ te pushing it very 
quickiv, and w e ’ve had cn- 




f \  d o z e n  P e n in s u la  
re.sidents are part o f  the 
Victoria V il lage Sqinres 
B a r b e r s h o p  H a r m o n y  
Chorut, widch w il l present 
its 19lh,:annual show March 
28 at iheRoyal Theatre.
“ Y o u  . A i n ’ t H e a r d  
N o th in ’ Yet”  w il l  feature a 
musical tnbute to the great 
A l  Jolson./The show starts 
at 8 p.m . Saturday night.
Join ing the 63 members 
o f  the chortts w ii l  be The 
fam ou s  ‘ QVick S i l v e r ’ 
quartet f ro m y th e  Seattle 
a rea, and  the h ig h ly  
talented Sweet Adelines 
Pacific Blues’ o r V ictor ia . 
The chorus wall present an 
ente rta in ing  evening ol 
four-part harmony. ;
BRYAN & HELSA
HAVE JUST ARRIVED FROM
TORONTO AND ARE
TAKING ADVANTAGE OF
SOME TERRIFIC VALUES 
FROM OUR GREAT 
SELECTION OF 
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
Still on rose care, the pruning being done, i t ’ s time toiackle 
the cleaning up. lo  get r id  o f  as many spores o f  black sp.i and 
mildew as humanly possible. This means raking up evey leaf 
you can find in the rose bed, plus any you can see on thc*grass
borders. . r i i
Last vear 1 mixed up several watering cans o f beromy
(Benlatc) and water, put the sprinkler head on the spou and
walked slowly through the whole area, sprink ling the solition
as 1 went, not onlv over the roses, but every b it o f  the grnind
underneath. It turned out to be the most effective preveuive
treatment I ’ ve ever used on the roses. The first ^
carried ou l after the bushes had leafed out, and a sccondj.scd
under the shrubs in late June . . • the latter treatment beng a
sort o f  insurance policy. _ ,...,„.,i,,.-,ii
Still on the subject o f  roses, concerning a nasty growthcall- 
cd “ Crown ca ll” , there was a phonecall last we(?k from  Leo 
Lodders on liow to prune out these rough wart- l ike  groxths 
on lower stems or exposed roots. He suggests you niix up a 
solulion o f  onc-lu.ir bleach and oaed.a lf wafer, an dip ym r 
primers into this m ixture belore making each cut. And j 'na ll 
when vou have eliminaied the galls, paint each cut with tlu  
bleach-waier solution. The department o f  agricuUure suggest.^ 
using one part Lvsol to 10 parts water as a disinfectant fo. 
vour primers, but doesn’ t mention treating the wounds, 
although this would seem a sensible precaution to me. _ 
i f  ;mv o f vou are in the process o f  d iv id ing your perenma s. 
and have anv to spare, would  you give me a call, and 1 w rl 
happilv pick them up. Once again this year the i^r'end.s ol 
Ihe I Iniversiiv Gardens”  are hold ing their plant sale (Max -3„ 
the proceeds from the sale used to purchase trees and shiiibs 
for their lovelv University Gardens. These gardens are opai 
year round and are open to the public, so i t ’ s a worthwhile
Last year in response to mv pleas you provided so many 
plants, bulbs, seeds and houseplants that the “ powers-ihat- 
bc”  in Victoria were almost overwhelmed. 1 seem to recall our 
donations garnered them something in the neighbourhood oi
S400. W onderfu ll . . . .
H in t:  I f  we should have a frost and you have Iru it trees in 
b loom, get out tite hose and spray the blossoms before the sun
str ikes  them  and th ey  wil l not be damaged.
Those o f you w ith  a vegetable garden in raised beds, or 
with excellent drainage can now pul in your first planting ol 
peas, a row or two o f  spinach, and a few caulif lower, cabbage 
or broccoli plants. You could even put in some snapdragons, 
a f e w  gladiola bulbs, a couple o f  delphin ium plants, your 
onion sets and a few globe artichoke plants.^
1 know it seems early, and that dusting o f snow was 
something o f a shock, but it has been so m ild  that a lot o f  the 
abovemenlioned plants are stil l growing from  last year. Thî s 
week 1 was amazed to see two hanging baskets on a west tac- 
im> open porch on Ebor Terrace contain ing fu.schsias and ivy 
gimauiums, still beautifu l ly  green . . . not flowei-ing, but lo o k ­
ing as though they might any m inute. This is just crazy, but 
everything is confused this year. Both iv'v geraniums and 
fuchsias slrould br pruned back now, the top couple o f  inches 
of soil scraped out o f  each pot and fresh soil added, and then
fe r t i l iz e d  b e fo re  the  s e a s o n  a d v a n c e s  m u c h  f u r t h e r .
rime n o w .  too. to. .get your begonia tubers started fo r  this 
.summer. The routine is to set. tubers, so that only a bit o f  the 
top is c.xposed, in damp peatmoss, in a warm place. When 
these sprout they may be moved into half-gaflon pot.s conta in­
ing a mixture o f  pott ing  soil and peat (about half and ha ll)  
w ith a tablespoon o f  bonemeal mixed into the top couple o f 
inches o f d irt.  Keep your juvenile plants moderately warm un ­
til the end o f M ay when they may be m oved out in to  the 
garden, left in their pots, or transplanted direclty into a bed.
p e l  
p e rr> o n
'R  b e a u t y  —  OUALiry ~  VALUE Where else but... /  A  ,
I  ISLAND FURNITURE MAEJ  y t f j
■ _______  mmu. “TS*
N e w  Y o r k
Steakand 
Prawns
Soup do jour 





J E A N  M A Z E T  back Iro in  F iance
in our d in ing  room  and w ou ld  like  to
sec old cus tom ers .
C l  4  i f
Mount Nowton X 
& Pat Bay Hwy. 652"’1146
2513 Beacon Avf-rine, SiJnW.
D R t F T E R " S  
R E S T A U R A N I  
6 r> 2 -2 5 2 3
WCEKl.V B n l-A K I-A S r SPI;CIAI,S
DAILY L U N C H  SPECIALS
FISH & CHIPS (foiri 1t;tin AM
HOURS
7 A M •« P.tA, M e n .-T fn io  
7A,Nt -BITM.Frl, A SnI 
ClomsdSun. & HQlid,'iy& mm.
2138 Koatinq X Road
rmrnc
L u n c h e s
Como and Try Our 
Now DINNER MENU
CARL’S Cuisine
J47H Bdfjcon Avenue, Sidney 
British Coiumlilii. Cflnndn
"JjByshofC:C & uiitrjf
\  , H t s t & u r m t
HornciSityle Cooking 
and B aking  Lceiifcd
10% Seniors Dlscounl 




THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
C O M  n o  F o n i o n i
• r.HiCKfiN CHOW MEIN
• CHICKEN FH IED Hh
•  S ( t .5  0 0 N C t E S S P O R K
.  ELF. PRAWNS 
T F A O P C O F F I'T  ' Only 
812 Verdirii Ave. tn(ifiiKi<V(i(i n»y
I.
f l in n irv d o il S iw tip m ij
STEAK, PIZ2A It SPAGHETTI MOUSE
PASTA MIGHT 
Every Monday NIghI
O N L Y  “' 3 . 9  5
TAKE OUTS BtUV6f>9t».7 
5 1 h a B u .if.o n  ■' Sfditoy
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II your I’hoiita Nurnbot is new or has boon .recen tly  chang*
e.a ,.pH .w it ' : . c u  cmd w e ’ ll run it tree  o l charge fo r a period  o f th ree
monlnF, f f i t  ' un 'ito  iig .iti-d  fo  tho Review ’ s Trading .7re.i.
• F'hori',,! liDff ntjt
Aqua Seal i lc c ’' K Chimney S e rv ic e ,
B ,itbra i.. C llC'i 3(»q fvtasfiago T h e ra p is t......
Big Boy’s T. I t . .   ..... . ...........
D i’s .B a iu o t..h tiu  .............. . . ...... ........... .. .
. fv rv -n y  O a llh o n s . , , . :   ......
Fii’t. F ftm iivR esta iirfln t,,.;.. 
Fihh S a foY idco  ;
h lC 'd u c t io n s ,, , , . ,     ..... .
fm s !'A p p ro a c h  ,
 .........
■ V i i K t e i . a n o s ...................
T f l f  h i t h i  C h a ilo rs  
'T w ' v  'h  iU;,iSiufl Veh it los  . 
''''t';’' ; I ' h . !  CiuuMing . .
fV 'trsf;, (Itooming.Salon , .




















D IN T M E N T
JEHNER CHEV OLDS nso island hwy..
•  IC B C  C L A IM S  
^  H A N D L E D  P R O M P T L Y  
M U R T E S Y  C A R  BY A P P O IN T E N T
CLASSIFIED 
INDEX
15 Accounting Service 
IQ Appliance Services 
13 Autobody Repairs 
10 Autom otive  
18 Babysitting Services 
(3 Beauty Salons 
75 Births 
10 Boats & Marine  
35 Building Materials 
55 Business Opportunities 
65 Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
90 Cards of Thanks
31 Carpenters
32 Catering Services 
10 Church Services 








180 Engagem ents  
45 Excavating 
142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening  
55 Glass
140 G roceries. M eat.S  Produce 
19 Help W anted
200 In Mem oriam
60 Janitor Services  
205 Legal Notices  
150 Lost & Found
61 Masonry
202 M em orial G ifts
201 M em orial Trusts
120 M iscellaneous For Sale 
99 Miscellaneous Services 
125 M iscellaneous W anted  
15 M obile Homes 
01 M otorcycles  
63 Moving & Storage
62 Music
95 O bituaries  




144 Pets S Livestock 
70 Plumbing & Heating  
>12 Real Estate for Rent 
>11 Real Estate for Sale 
213 Real Estate W anted  
105 Recreation Vehicles  
72 R e frig e ra tio n s  
Air Conditioning  
75 Secretarial Services  
80 Signs
85 Small Engine Service
bo'^Toys. ■ ” , 7 ” /
168 Travel
8 T ree Services  
0 T.V. & Stereo  
5 W atch Repairs 
5 W eddings  
17 Wood Heating  





EXPERIENCED. RELIABLE s tu d e n t. A f te r  
schoo l an d  w e e k e n d s . A n d re a  656- 
5920. 08.'10
MOTHER OF FOUR w il l  b a b ys it in  m y 
h o m e . C lose to  S idney E le m e n ta ry . A ll 
oges w e lc o m e . 656-4242. 09. 10
"C O T T O N T A rL S '' E a r ly  c h ild h o o d  
e d u c a tio n  te a c h e r hos q u a lity  ca re  to r  
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LET ME HELP! Im p e cca b le  re fe re n c e s . 
O w n  tra n s p o r ta t io n .  H o u s e k e e p in g , 
g a rd e n in g ,  c o m p a n io n . c h ild c a re ,  
m e a ls , e tc . S u p p o rtin g  s tu d e n t h u s ­
b a n d . SIO p e r h r. C h e rry  656-4924.
09, 12
WILL DO  HO USECLEANING  652-1759 
of te r  5 p .m .  '  ^  ^
EXPERIENCED M A N  w il l  do  p ro fe s ­
s io n a l in s ta lla t io n  an d  c o n s u lta t io n . 
W o o d s to v e s . f ire p la c e  d o o rs , m e ta l 
ch im n e y s  o n d  re p a irs , ro o f in g , g u t ­
te rs . M a n y  s k il ls  ond  to o ls . P hone  J e ff, 
e v e n in g s , 652-1464 o r co ll c o lle c t 653- 
9381. 05 13
HAR D W O R K IN G  Y O U N G  M A N  con  do  
o il typ e s  o f c a rp e n try  an d  d ry w a l i.  
G o o d  re fe re n c e s . Fair p rice s . 656- 
9676 ,6 5 2 -20 8 2 , 07 10
KIDS KLOTHES. G e t q u a lity  c lo th e s  
s e w n  fo r  yo u r c h ild re n  at re a s o n a b le  
ra te s . Sizes 1-14. P hone T e rry  655- 
1420. 07, 10
S P E c iA L IZ IN G  IN TREE SERVICE, h e d g e  
p ru n in g , c le a n -u p s , h o u lin g ' S idney, 
B re n tw o o d . S o o n ic h to n . 656-8730 .
09 ■ 12
HAR D W O R K IN G  yo u n g  m a rr ie d  rnon 
n e e d s  w o r k .  E xp e rie n ce d  p a in te r ,  by- 
h o u r  o r  jo b . L a b o u rin g , y a rd  w o rk  o r  
w h a t h a v e  yo u . H ove sm a ll t ru c k . 656- 
4789.
BART BUITENDYK  
f o r
Light Construction 
& Fine finishing Carpentry
656-4915
DEEP COVE  
RESTORATiONS
Specializing in waterproofing 




•  REN 0VAT1(
RO-IN CONSTRUCTION n e w  c o n s tru c ­
tion . re n o v o tio r is .  re p a irs  a n d  a d d i­
tio n s . N o  jo b  to o  s m a ll.  F re e  
e s tim a te s . 656-8911. __
E X P E R iE N C E D  
WAITER/WAITRESS  
A p p ly  in  P e r s o n
Sea B reeze  C a fe








THURSDAY 3 PM 
W O R D  A D S  
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5
656-1151
A  PRODUCT YOU C A N  BELIEVE IN . 
C a m e lio n  H o s ie ry  is s e e k in g  in d e p e n ­
d e n t sa les  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  to  m a rk e t 
o u r lu x u r io u s  run  re s is te n t p a n ty h o s e  
d ire c t ly  to  the co n su m e r. G re a t 
bus iness. C a li 721-2888 o n y tim e . If no  
a n s w e r p le a se  le a ve  n a m e  an d  p h o n e
n u m b e r ^   _ ______
HO U^E C LE A N IN G  W AN TED  2 h r. 
e v e ry  2 w k . 652-0749. _
HELP^ FOR h o u s e w o r k .
c o o k in g , g o o d  w a g e s  w ith  ro o m  ■'b o a rd
, n ice  h om e  o n d a re a. Bo>^525^ '0
Fa r t  TIME r e c e p t io n Ys t / s e c r e t a r y . 
Resum es to  b o x  200, 9781 2nd S t..
____
^ T U R E  PERSON w ith  lo ca l e x ­
p e rie n c e  n e e d e d  im m e d ia te ly  fo r  s h o rt 
o rd e r  c o o k / ta b le  w a it in g  p o s it io n . 
P a rt t im e . 656-4113 1:30-3 :30  p .m .
w e e k d a y s . ....  ....
BOOKKEEPER p o rt t im e , a p p ro x . 4 
h o u rs  p e r d a y  fo r  Local Real E sta te
C o m pa n y . P hone  656-0131. .........
ENERGETic. n im b le - f in g e re d  p e o p le  
re q u ire d  fo r  lig h t g re e n h o u s e  w o rk .  
S5.00 p e r  h o u r . N o  e x p e r ie n c e
ne ce ssa ry . 656-2492. _ ....... .....19,.?®
W A N TE D ; re l ia b le  b a b y s it te r ,  fo r  4 yr. 
o ld  boy. Tues t i l l  F rid a y  w e e k ly .  P hone
L in ^ .  656-8977. ............. . ...... jO ;? ®
HAVE YO U  r e c e n t l y  RETIRED fro m  o 
g e n e ra l in s u ra n c e  age ncy?  Is y o u r 
license  s t i l l  v a lid ?  If you w o u ld  lik e  
som e p a rt t im e  A g e n cy  w o rk  p le a se
c a lk  656-5355.    j® /  ”
BABYsiTTER REC3UIRED in S idney  fo r  2 
y r. b o y . F o m ily  ca re  p re fe r re d .  
R e fe rences re q u ire d . 656-4531 days.
598-3092 e v e n in g s . ..............  10> '®
e x p e r ie n c e d  PERSON to  m o w  la w n , 
e tc . as n e e de d , u n t il fa l l .  To su p p ly  
o w n  e q u ip m e n t, 656-4677. '®
SEEKING G R A M M A -TY P E  b o b y s it te r  
fo r  5 m on . o ld  g ir l  3 days p e r w e e k . 
W ages n e g o tio b io . 656-5474. 10 I I
0 7 f i o m a z  c z ^ ^ r i E V J
Barrister, Soiicitor, Notary Public 
of the
British Columbia & Saskatchewan Bars
320-560 Johnson S t. 381-5353
5 6 7 5  w e l c h  R o a d  C R IM IN A L LAW  - D I V ^
pj p  ,.;3 W ILLS  & E S1ATES
v ic to ria . B .C . V8X 3X1 (604) 552-5794
Home interviews on request I
G.T. TRUCKING  














• We load pickups & trailers 
M O N - S A T  8  a m - 5  p m  
2 0 7 0  K E A T I N G  X  R D .
6 5 2 - 2 6 1 4  6 5 2 - 3 6 8 4
(yard) (eves)
MUSIC
W ANTED; P IA N O  BENCH, a n y  c o n d i­
tio n . 592-1562 a f te r  6 p .m . ............. ® 9 / I ’
W ANTED: p ia n o  bench , a n y  c o n d it io n
592-1562 a f te r  6 p .m . ......     ,®.9.'T*
MUSIC LESSONS LLOYD A N D  D IA N A  
ENGLISH. G u ito r ,  p io n o . re c o rd e r ,  
c o m p re h e n s iv e  lessons  in c lu d e  th e o ry , 
e a r- tra in in g  s ig h t re a d in g . 656-1315.
0 7 /1 0
PAINTING
S A ® L E E ’§
SF% & ____ _
B E i 'S 6 K . - \ T I ? i i «  L T D .
* *  ,,'p ' "the W o nd erfu l
W ashhouse" 
u 3 8 1 -0 4 5 5
8,30 a.m. - 5,30 p m.
-  H A N D  C A R E  F O R  W O O L E N S  -  '
FREE PICK UP & DELiVERY MONDAY
SB.QO/ARTICLE. 
S E N fO R S /D IS A B L E D  S4.00
Mxlnlsln the besuty of your garments
L A W N  C A R E  S E R V IC E S
•  M O S S  C O N T R O L
•  W E E D  C O N T R O L
•  F E R T IL I Z I N G
•  A N N U A L  P R O G R A M
For F re e  Lawn
A n a ly s i s  a n d  E s t im a t e  
K S 6 - 5 6 0 6
CONTRACTORS
n o t ic e  OF COPYRIGHT 
FuH compiute and solo copynghi 
in any advertisement producea 
by Isiand Publishers ltd  '•’> 
vested in and belongs to is and 
P ub lishe rs L td ., , 
however, that copyright m that 
part -and that part only of any 
luch advertisement consisting ot 
llustrations, borders, signatures 
or similar components v/hich is or 
are suppiierf m tinistTed form to 
.land' Pubiirjhets' L td. operating 
as the Review by the adverlioer 
and incorporated in ,said;ndyor' 
tisernont shall ren'idiri ,m anu 
belong to thoarivr-rtistKr.
. ' V /A R N IN G  
No Tnrt’nri-ji covered under ttie 
COpyriQht QUtlmed above may be 
used wi thou I tho written permis­
sion of island Prjbiishers_^L^   .
C la ss ified  
and
S u b s c r i p t i o n
RATES
Classified Rate;. 1st insertion •"!
i5 c  a word, minimum charQO] 
$2,00. ?nrj and subsequent, in ­
sertions — lOo a v.crd P®'' 
tion. , mlnifT''um charge -li-d J  
Chafge orders by ptiono «k 
$1,50, per ad. Box nurnbor 
JO OO'p-.'v Td '
tYAVr, liM f AND WCiMi: V m yYH fl-'l
ti6i0 V(.HN 'JI'aA MA*' t i-1 ‘it.-'AMf-*
21 WORKWANTED
TUTO RING  A ll a c a d e m ic  s u b je c ts  and 
re m e d ia l a re a s . C e r tif ie d  te a c h e rs . 
652,0749. ®
HOUSE C LE A N IN G . Fast, e ff ic ie n t,  
f r ie n d ly  te a m s , d e d ic a te d  to  th e  busy 
h o m e . D IR TA W A Y , 652-0644, c o m ­
p lim e n ta ry  i lo w e rs .  ®'^
REFLEXOLOGY LESSONS an d  t r e a t ­
m e n t. R e a so n ab le  ratcfs. C a ll 6 5 6 -6 /9 2 .
0 6 ,17
LIFETIME CO O KW A R E, so los  a nd  sc>r- 





•  Q U A L IT Y  IVIILLW ORK  
•  C O IV lM E R C tA L •R E S ID E N T IA L
• C U S T O M  K IT C H E N S  
• C L O S E T  O R G A N IZ E R S
6943 W . S aanich Rd. 
B rentw ood  Bay, B .C . VOS 1A0
FREE ESTIMATES ON 
WOOD SHAKES-RE-ROOFING  
TAR&GRAVEL-EAVES  
MOSS REMOVAL 
-C H IM N E Y  CLEANED
G R A H A M ’ S  c n c
R O O F I N G  D D D - U O a O
FRUIT TREE & ROSE 
P R U N I N G













C O LW C O D  P A IN T IN G  A N D  DEC O R A­
T IN G . W a llc o v e r in g s , s p ra y  p a in t in g , 
b rush  a n d  ro l l .  O u r  p r ic e s  w i i l  p le a se  
you . C a li fo r  f re e  e s t im a te  a n y  t im e . 
478-8030. 3 3 / t f
R O -lN  PaTn T IN G  656-8911.
DRAPERIES
C.K . DRAPERY, w o  m a k e  it fa s t and 
r ig h t,  f re e  e s tim a te s , cu s to m  m ade  
d ra p e ry  a ite ro t io n s .  P hone  655-1487 
e ve n in g s  Ofrd S a tu rd a y s . ................. 08, 25
DRYWALL
C O M P L E T E  D R Y W A L L  S E R V IC E ,
p o in t in g  a n d  te x tu re .  C o m p le te  t>ase- 
m on t d o v o lo p m e n t. 652-0836; ® 7 '7?
E X P E R T  
P R U N I N G - 
T R I M M I N G
and general gardening
R easo n ab le  R ates
Call 655 -5382  
a fte r  5 p.m .
Le Coteau Farms
Fuchsias-lvy G eran ium s  
Large P lan ts  ®2.95  
ready to  p lant now;, 
only on e n e e d e d  p e r basket 





PLO U G H IN G , GRASS CUTTING
656-9769
41/ I f
AWS^lb THE SPRING F u SH a n d  h ig h e r  
p rices . In te r io rs  e x p e r t ly  d o n e . Q u a lity  
w o r k m a n s h ip  g u a r a n te e d .  F re e  
e s tim o te s , w ith  no  o b lig a t io n .  P lease
p h o ne  6 5 6 -7087 :____    „ _ „ „ . ® A L V
PROFESSICONAL LAD Y i’ A INTER. e x ­
p e rie n c e d  in  re s id e n t ia l a n d  c o m m e r­
c ia l v /o rk . C a li fo r  y o u r n o  o b lig a t io n
e s tim a te . 655-1127. _ ..... ......
INTERlbR P A IN T IN G , c o m p le te  in ­
c lu d in g  T e x tu re d  C e ilin g s . E x p e r t ly  
d o n e . F ree  e s tim a te s . O A P  d is c o u n t. 





P L U M B IN G  &  H E A T IN G
WfcW C onstruclion  a n d  Repairs  
10410 All Bay Rd.. Sidney 
Phone 656-1580
NO’W’S THE TlfVlE f-OR 
PRUNING FRUIT
T R E E S  &  O R N A M E N T A L S  
F R E E  E S T IM A T E  
C A L L :
B5f)‘ 4 264  A ltn r S p m ,  " T l i e o ”
JAMES W . WHITE C n r t i i in t l  G m ir-rn l 
A c c o u n to n l. In co m e  to x . o c ro u iit in r )  
and c o iis u it in g . 655 1906, 03 10
BO O KKEEPING  o rc o u n tin g , in co m e  lax 
se rv ice !., ReOLonOlO ta to s . V.km ily 
P ra tt. C .G .A , 656 1033. I ' ’
IA N  n. LA W S O N , C o M ilie d  O cm oro l Ac- 
ro i in la n t .  In co m e  lo x  oci c ju n lin r j son 




SI IRSr:RI''’ r.ON HATES: 
Annual:





 iJ M | .D ir iP l .A Y  A N D
DISPLAY AOVEBTISINC
Halos, on FloqudSt
,,,$ 2 5  
, J 'fC
.$ t.5 0
e x p e r t  p r u n i n g  • TR IM M IN G  (in ti
c ie n e ia l ga(d f»n inc). R e tii-ono l.le  raio',,
C a ll 656-5382 or 652-4029 u itu i 6
NEED YOLIR W IN D O W S W ASHED? Tot
o n iio l i ty  jo b  c o ll.B to im t ot 656 1475, 
M ost houses $16-00, O t.H td e  m m M du 
w indrsw s. ■
m o r r is  THE CAT LA N D S C A P IN G  A N D  
g a r d e n i n g  s e r v ic e  C f f i i t ih w d  
f>osticldo o p p lir o lo r .  E ie r. o s tim a u .!,, 
652-4688. ' ’ - I ”
SOS W IN D O W  CLE A N IN G  
656-3317 , ,, ■
h a u l i n g ,  G o rd o n  ro lu s o  a n d  iu n k  
fo in o v o d .  B a s e m e n ts  a n d  o i i ic i .  
c le o ro d , b e fo re  ond  « l le t  m o v e v  
Cloonups- g o rd e n in g , 64.-4C .Va
HOUSECLEANING g trtt in g  you  d o w n ?  
lo t  us lo o k  a f te r  y o u n n d iv id u o l 
C a ll D IR TAW AY 652 0644. 02 I f
CABINET M AKER, o n iiq o o  ro5 .1oro llon.
tu itc .m  lu tn t iu io ,  ( o b im d v  wor,n:lv-;ark 
l io d i t io n a l  q u t ild y  an d  t>H.tiniqu» s. 
C all Rune C r o i . l - 6 'A - 9 U 5 ,  06-21
p r o  t-JURSE w ith  B C . l i te n c u  fa t 
pt iv o io  d u ly . P lio n ir  655-3335- , CV ' ' v  
MR .15 W IN D O W  W A S H IN G  SERVICES 
- P ro lfH -n ionn l, reh a b lf*  w o ik^  '
q u o ro n te o d . f u l ly  itn .u iu iJ , 6/6^^11-^'^.
D fP E N D A B lE , 1RUSTW 0RTKY Ito u u t 
' r l n ane r  ■ ovo. l nhl t ; -  fHMernr.t«H 
qvpi(oLU». W«a,t im um cn  u'n,l '
o r* t> 4 ,. 479-0673 or I
p.rn, wiM'kflay ®'
C ir.A N U P S , M A III IN G  ITSMTS, vn td 's ,
w n lh , v,finrl,-)WV, ind tV O il -Oilli
rjO -viH /ti'Ouaht., po lp litM l '?■ T®'*
d o n  t l in d  hm ri to  - d o , 6 5 / - u / , t / ,  
Wr»fv«.onf)hlo ra trn , -
ORYW ALIER. han-f tn p m , Nc- !0l>




S e iv lco  to;
M m .l m.tvn-r, ma)ot appllnncm-,




J i f  J m H P ' I ndijstrial 
Residential 
Gommercial
9 B 1 3 T h ir d  St., S id n o y
656-2945
‘carpenters
SUN M O U N T A IN  C A H P tN TR V , In lc tia r',. 
a itd  p x to r ia ts ,  ro o f in g , ra n a vo tio i'i^ -  
S ky ligh t!., M ilo ilu m t.,  a n d  -..u itdn tlfr- 
C o m p ln ttt lio rrn f m o in te -n a n rn  I n ’-n 
o y lim a to k  a r id  g u o io n tn n d  w o ik rn n n - 
t,h ip . C a ll D w ig h t 655i06S6 2-s h f . /  
' 03, 10
T .R .S K IT T
E L E C T R IC IA N
.Piiyesn. id p o n ir ith  
; , Hisidonnai. KtdusUuil
rrt¥y,-,nni,>. i u,ir.l'ir; itrn.lir';; ft.fptru,
A,|.iplta!if;f-'t IHC IfOnii
"N o J o h ro o S m e il l"
6 5 6 - 5 6 0 4
MORRIS THE CAT LA N D S C A P IN G  AN D  
G A R D E N IN G  SERVICE C e r - i f t o d  
P m iflc ido  0 p p l lr a to r ,  F roo  o s tlm a tn s ,' 
.657-46l)8.; , . dO.'ti,
EXPERIENCED DUTCH GARDENER fa t 
u ll rjarrJen w m k -  l>lrJO':.o p lto n o  Ihjinr.! 
PoHrna 652 ,3471. N o  Sat. coHi. plons.0 ,
08 11
COMPLETE G A R D E N IN G  SERVICES, 
N e w  Ir iw m i, lo i id ic o p i i tg ,  .,< lean -upv , 
h r/tir je  c iiu r 'in c i, I tn r j t>«tvlt;r», h a u lin g  
S idney, Hruntwc-OiJ, S tK jriich tp n . 656- 
8730. ■ d '* '" ' ' '




RELIABLE TYPIN G  SERVICE o x p o r lo n c -  
od h e lp  (o r  a l l  k in d s  o f ty p in g . C o ll 
l-lo len 656-4915, J J / t f
t y p in g  SERVICES. T yp ing , ty p o s o tt in g  
&  w o rd  p ro c e s s in g . R esum es, io t lo rs ,  
to  rY tonuscrlp ts  & b o o ks , R e a so n a b le  
ro te s , B iq  o r sm a ll w o  d o  th o rn  a l l .  656- 
6 4 M . O'-^TF
W O RD PROCESSING A N D  RESUMES, 
lo ite rs , tn a n u s c rlp ts . P ick -u p  o n d  
d e l,v e ry . 655-3533,   lO W I




I a n it o r ia l
SERVICES
CR,t!NT.S
fiiiim K  10 i.am iwM ni/,
Chm f/tM i ' \ ,
« Hii»n*»rn» • pion»*r • Toiti 
• ShlnOslsv* • Jttcobsnn • f>»rltr»r 
O P K N  MON, TO HAT.
10134 tv lo D o n n td  P » rk
fU ts n -7 T 1 4 i  ', ■ ;
IVIASONRY I TBEE, SERVICE
CONTRACTORS
U C E N S ID  ELECTRICIAN C o m p le te  
iilf.lf I r i r o l  te rv ic o , Eroi,' n tiiim o H 's . 656- 
0536 evnn ing 'i,,  O’/, 10
HOME RENOVATIONS 
ANi:) ADDITIONS
Jiunttwckti, it ’itMfHii (•kyligitii*! 
k(lch«n»<illnlfi.hlrto 





B r i c k w o r k  A S I o n o w o r k  
2 1 4 3  B R E T H O U R  P A R K  
Sidney, B.C. 656*4513
H O w H  TReT sF r VICE, d o n e ra l fa l l in g ,  
to p p i iv j,  d a n g r jr r ju *  h o e  re rn o v u l, F u l­
ly  in vu tw d , W e l l  g o  o u t on  n  lirn b  fo r  
y o u , 47(1 2553,
AUTOMOTIVE.
S F irC T lV r: L O G G IN G  SERVlCIS ITD,- 
o re  in  ttu'r prr.stf?ti»- o t h t j iv n i, l in - i 
n u itu rtM rn o  rtn,ri-rn»<Ni tm u -u i m 'lh,,. - 
Ic.rirt, S oon ich  a to n . I'lr- tn 'n it tvvrifl-‘.'t 
t .o n d i'to r t rriuk ti'* t i i iv  jf '-v  , 
tTiOfkr-t y n iu  im if . 'i"  Vtv- w r  ((-,-iim t 
w ith  q n a h ty ., 'S.f«'i'Jlmflv , fv' , 
e l i l r n o te  pf'Kme /!>4'h6W i (74 tm,,.; ,?-/ n
b a c k h o k  ,
S lu m p s* S p w e rS U M iiiD ta lfiy  
* S ep iic  F ie lds • W a ie rlliv js
‘ D iik ir
L E W I S S L Y I C i N Y  
73 ;h ) A w h f i i » l  A v e .
f iS f r - a f iR fT
HOCK WORK, «:c.n<,Hj-1u f,iif< rv;o lk*j, nnv-‘ 




6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
P O L S O N ’S
L * C H V » l l ( t y  & TI 'M  UK 
S « i  v i c e  L t d ,
•  B A (,:.K H G E  E E H V lC f - '






If you a re  a R eview  paid s u b s crib e r you will be aw arded a 
bonus S20.00 g ift c e rt if ic a te , m aking your prize a total of 
$30.00 in g ift c e rtif ic a te s .
Unscramble the seven words below in the boxes on the right.
AH seven words are linked to the same theme + take the let­







i T ] | H i i u ] 0 i i n n n n Q
m 0  E  S  0  B  
0 0 S 0 0 0 B  
0 B B 0 0 [D@B  





s 0 0 H B @ n n n a D B
0  [IH IU  s in  □ □ □ □
□□□□□□□
ANSWER;  .......... ............................
Drop your entry off at Tanner’s. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a SIO.00 Tanner s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus S20.00 





□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  1 am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
B O O M ^ p l F T S
F eb . 25 w in n er o f a 510 g ift 
certifica te  w as Tony D aven­
port, Piers Road, S idney. 
C o rre c t  a n s w e r s  w e re :  
W in g s , F a m ily , P io n e e r  
Brothers, A viato r, F lying, 
F irs t, W rights.
C o r n e r  o f  4th &  B e a c o n
in S idney
G E N E R A L ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta l ly  
r o c o n d if lo n e d .  used  o n ly  o f e w  mon-  
tfis. S250 o b o .  33 6 -6 9 6 7  o r  p f ion e  -178-
0515 .  ............. ................................
A D V E N T U R E  O N  HOR SEB AC K, gu id e d  
troil  r ides .  O p e n  y e a r  ro u n d .  For r e s e r ­
v a t io n s  p h o n e  R o c k h a v e n  Ranch. 478- 
3023. __ -to I®
O V E R S T O C K E D  - d isco unt  g lass, 3 m m .  
$ 1 .4 5  sq. ft . .  4 m m ,  32: th e r m a l  an d  
s ing le  p a n e  vzindows, t h e r m o  pa tio  
doors ,  5 ft . S298; 6 ft .  S307; 8 ft .  $376; 
s ing le  p o n e .  5 f t .  S 218; 6  ft. S235; 8 ft.  
S295; odd th e r m a l  un its  less th a n  50 
p e r  cent of f .  sk y l ig h ts ,  n e w  single  
p a n e .  5 f t . x 6  ft .  p a t io  doors , k e y  lock,  
$175: h u n d re d s  of misc, sh ee ts  of
t e m p e r e d  g lass, ch e a p .  G lass ,  cut to 
size . C la rk  E n te rp r is es .  97 5 0 -4 th  St,, 
Sidney .  656-6656 .  V IS A  - M a s te r c a rd .
04, tf
FOR SALE, l ik e  n e w  K im bnl i  Supesta i  
11 o r g a n .  M a n y  a c c o m p a n im e n t  keys.  
G o o d  for  b e q in n e r .  P h o n e  655-1129 .
0 7 ,1 0
T W O  GIRLS' BICYCLES. A g e s  8 -1 0  yrs. 
e x c e l le n t  co n d it io n .  6 5 6 -27 49  a f te r  6 
p .m .  ®?
A D V E N T U R E  O N  HORSEBACK gu ided  
tra i l  r ides . O p e n  y e a r  roun d . For r e s e r ­
va t io n s  p h o n e  R o c kh o ven  Ranch, 478
3023.  O*’  ®
O N E  H O O V E R  CONVERTIBLE U P RIG H T  
$6 0 . .  on e  R eg ino  ca n is ter .  S 25.,  one  
lo na  Electric b r o o m  S15.,  all  g o o d  con­
d i t ion  65 6 -36 91 .  .
Q U E E N  SIZE W ATERBED, nev/ b la d d e r  
crease less ,  n e w  h e a t e r .  S150. O .B .O .  
656-1359  a f t e r  5 p .m .  09 12
SIDNEY HOBBIES A N D  SHAVERS R /C  
planes a n d  bo ats ,  tra ins .  A l l  scales.  
O n e  h o u r  s h a v e r  repa irs .  9 7 8 8 A  Se­
cond St. 65 6 -0 6 1 2  across f r o m  Sidney  
R ev iew .  _ .®°.
N E W  IN  S ID N EY  o n e  h o u r  shaver  
re p a ir .  S idney H o b b ie s  an d  S havers .  
9 7 88A  2n d  St. 65 6 -0 6 1 2  across f r o m  The
R ^ i e w .  ........ .....
IN&EST IN  Y O U R  O W N  C O M M U N IT Y  '>5 
per cent s h are  in local w e l l  es ta b l is h e d  
Grow ing m ar- iufccturing c o m p a n y .  656- 
T542. 381-4-437. 10 /11
O N E  19" C O L O R  T .V .  e x c e l le n t  condi-
tmn. 656-7485 .  ............lO-'l 1
8 PIECE D I N I N G  R O O M  SUITE; (o r ie n ta l  
or Chinese re d  w i th  go ld ) .  S625 . O .B .O .
6 ^ ^ 1 1 3 0 .  _ ______________ __
g I ^ D E n Tn G  T O O LS . SI 50 , .  2 0  ft.
a lu m in u m  e x te n s io n  la d d e r .  $60 . ,  
w h e e lb a r ro v ^  S45. a l l  as n e w .  655-  
1047. lOr'Tl
S E L E C T IO N  O F  G O O D  Q U A L I T Y  
C L O T H IN G ,  as  n e w  sizes 12 -14.
R e a s o n a b le .  6 5 6 -8 0 7 1 .   10 /11
B U Y IN G  O L D  PICTURE, p r in ts  an d  p a in ­
tings, a ls o  o ld  g lass ,  ch in a ,  s i lve r  a n d  
an y  m i l i t a r y  i te m s .  P le a s e  call Ron a t
59 8-5959 .   ________________ ______9 E 0 Z
D U TC H  l a c e  c u r t a i n s , d i f f e r e n t  
sizes, d i f f e r e n t  p a t te r n s  a n d  "M cu r­
ta ins . M a k e  h o u s e  ca l ls .  6 5 2 -0 8 6 5  Liny
R o u w e n .  ___ _______
1981 L IO N EL M 5 0 0  T e n t  t r a i le r .  S leep s  
8. S e l f - c o n ta in e d .  E x c e l le n t  co nd it io r i .
W eig hs_2000  lbs. 7 4 8 -6 0 2 6 ._______ 0 8 / 10
D RA PES W I T H  2 m a t c h in g  tw i n  
b e d s p re a d s  S I 45 . -4 th e r m a l  tw in
b l a n k e ts  S17 e a c h .  4 sets tw in  s h ee ts  
$30 e a c h  se t ,  4 b e d  p i l lo w s ,  S8 e a c h .
6 5 6 -79 81 .  _ _____________________08/1_1
P LA Y PE N $ 6 0 . ,  ch ild 's  t a b le  w i th  2 b e n ­
ches $25.  6 I k e a  d in in g  ch a irs  SIOO. 
ro c k in g  c h a ir  S65. boy's v e lo u r  b la z e r ,  
navy ,  s ize  16. S30. 6 5 6 -7 9 8 1 .  j  1
HI THERE, lo v e  n e e d le c r o f ts ?  H o w  
ob o u t  a  n e w  o u t f i t  fo r  sp r in g ?  C ro c h e t  
tops a n d  d re s s e s  of im p o r te d  co tto n ,  
d i f fe r e n t  s ty les ,  co lors ,  a n d  sizes fo r  
so le .  C all  H o r t e n s e  6 5 2 -0 2 9 4 .  0 9 . / I I
C O M F d R T A B L E  H iG H  BAC KED L IG HT  
C O L O U R E D  S k la r  c h e s te r f ie ld  a n d  
chair .  5 3 0 0 .  w a l l  u n it .  $3 0 0 . .  a p p r o x .  
1000 sq. ft . w ,  w  cat p e t .  u n d e r la y  
S I . 00 0 .  a l l  g o o d  c o n d it io n  O . B . O .  655-  
1869. _ 0 9 /1 1
FISHER S T O V E  os n e w  s u i ta b le  as in ­
sert o r  f r e e s t a n d in g ,  d e e p  f i r e b o x  UL 
a p p r o v e d .  $ 6 0 0 .  O . B . O .  6 5 5 -1 7 3 7 .
0 9 / 1 2
BABY FISHER W O O D  S TO V E  1 3 ’ /  in ­
s u la te d  p ip e  $ 4 0 0 .  fo r  b o th  B M W .  
m o to rc y c le  R80 1980 $ 2 9 0 0 .  6 5 6 -8 7 5 9 .
0 9 / 1 0
G O L D  FrTdGE, S 175 . ,  f r e e z e r .  S235 .,  
G e n d r o n  b u g g y  S 5 5 . ,  d i a m o n d  
s o l i to ire  w e d d i n g  r ing  a n d  b a n d  $ 2 6 0 . .  
B / W  T V .  S65. 6 5 6 -9 7 8 7 .  _ ’ 0 - ? 0
Q U E E N  SIZE q u i l t e d  b e d s p r e a d  S35.
6 5 6 - 6 5 1 9 ._____________________  _  10 /11
W o d b S T O V E  W IT H  BRASS T R IM  a n d  2 
la r g e  gloss d o o r s  $125 .  O . B . O .  479-
1680. _     1 0 / 10
M A N U A L  B O A T-TR A ILE R  W I N C H  w i t h  
c a b le ,  g o o d  c o n d it io n ,  be s t  o f fe r .
P h o n e ^ 5 6 -5 9 _ 3 9 .___________________ JO.j.l®
A K A I  V C R  r e c o r d e r ,  us ed  3 m o n th s .  2 
yrs. g u a r a n t e e .  $ 3 7 5 .  6 5 2 - 5 - ^ ^  ^ P /1 3
GREEN " T A P P A N ” S TO V E , g o o d  w o r k ­
ing c o n d i t io n ,  $ 1 7 5 .0 0  O B O .  B e ig e  
sto ve  - n e e d s  w o r k  $ 5 0 .0 0  O B O .  388-  
7 9 7 9  a f t e r  5 :3 0  p g n -     j
MISCELLANEOUS
_______FOR SALE
EXCELLENT C O N D IT IO N .  D a r k  w a l n u t  
b d rm .  s u i te .  Q u e e n  size b e d ,  b o x  s p r ­
ing a n d  h e a d b o a rd ,  m a tc h in g  t r ip le  
d re s s e r  w i t h  m ir ra r  a n d  f iv e
chest .  $ 2 5 0 .  656-2349._________ __
R O U N D  KITCHEN TABLE, 4 chairs ,  
h ig h c h a irs ,  S tro lee  co r  s e a t ,  b a b y
bu g g y .  6 5 6 -62 01 .__________________ J P y JP
P O O L  TABLE A N D  A CC ES S dR IE S  $250 .
15 cu. f t .  f r e e z e r ,  $3 00 . ,  l a r g e  left  h a n d
f r id g e  $ 3 0 0 .  O .B .O .  6 5 6 -0 4 0 3 ^ ____l O / '  j,
P A h jb O R A 'S  CLOSET re q u e s ts  o w n e r s  
p ick -u p  un so ld  w in te r  g a r m e n t s  n o w .  
S pring c o ns ignm en ts  a c c e p te d  W e d .  
a n d  Sat. m orn ings 10 -12  b e g in n in g  
Feb. 18 l im it  6 g a r m e n t s ,  6  o t h e r  
(b e lts ,  scarves, etc .)  M u s t  b e  p e r fe c t .
9 7 8 3 -3 rd  St. 656-6 421. ____________ j O / l O
RICH T A N  LEATHER a t ta c h e  case .  
C o o p e r ,  co m b in a t io n  locks, b r a n d  
n e w .  n e v e r  used. $ 1 2 0 .0 0  O B O .  2 fo a m  
pods. $ 5 9 .0 0  0 6 0 .  D w e l l  m e t e r ,  $ 5 0 .0 0  
O B O .  Ladies  b row n s u e d e  3 / 4  coot,  
z ip - in  l in e r ,  size 14-16. on ly  w o r n  f e w
t im e s .  $99 O B O .  655-1 17-4.________10; 10
K E N M O R E  PORTABLE D IS H W A S H E R ,  
$ 3 0 0 .0 0 .  C o m m o d o re  V ic  2 0  C o m p u te r .  
$ 1 0 0 .0 0 .  G ir ls  canopy b e d r o o m  su ite .
$ 3 5 0 .0 0 .6 5 2 - 3 3 9 8 .___  _____  ___ 1 0 /1 0
i i T f u r F T .  FREEZEi?," $ 1 9 9 .0 0 :  16 cu. ft.  
f r e e z e r  $249.00; H o tp o in t  w o s h e r -  
/ d r y e r  $490.00: s e c r e to r ia l  d e s k .
$ 1 5 9 .0 0 '  m ic ro w a v e  $ 1 9 9 .0 0 ;  r o to t iH e r ,  
$ 1 4 9 .0 0 :  gas l a w n m o w e r .  $ 1 89 .0 0 :
b o o k  shelves f ro m  $ 7 9 .0 0 :  w o o d
d res sers  f rom  $29 .00 :  s tu d e n ts  P .P .  
d e s k  a n d  chair . $ 1 3 9 .0 0 :  F - G  c a r to p  
c a r r ie r ,  $69 .00 ; 4 x8  po o l  t a b le  c. w  a c ­
ce sso ries ,  $99.00 . Plus m o r e l  B r e n t ­
w o o d  B a rg a in  Born. 7 1 1 5  W e s t  S aan ich
Rd._652-232_2^ ........ .....  _  ............. ' 0  , 10
K IN D E R -P A R T Y  TO YS  —  Bring G iv e -  
A w o y  I H o m e  p a rt ies  o r  c a ta lo g  s h o p p ­
ing —  C h a r is  Fought,^ 2 1  -3 709 .  10 15
PERSIAN LA M B  C O A T  w i t h  m in k  c o l la r  
a n d  h a t .  S ize 12-14. 6 5 6 -4 9 8 7 .  1 0 -1 0
P O O L  CUES, 2. as n e w ,  us ed  a f e w  
t im e s ,  g o o d  qu a l i ty ,  b o th  $ 1 2 .9 9  O B O .
6 5 5 - n  74^______  _ ___________ I ® ' I ®
THE B R E N T W O O D  P E N IN S U L A  O L D  & 
N E W  S H O P  a t  B re n tw o o d  Bay S ho p p in g  
C e n t e r  closes its d o o rs  M a r c h  28 . A l l  
m e rc h a n d is e  now d r a s t ic a l ly  r e d u c e d .  
O p e n  Tues.-Sot.  9 :3 0 -4 .  T h e  S id n ey  
Shop w i l l  continue  g iv in g  th e  s a m e  
f r i e n d l y  v o l u n t e e r  s e r v i c e  a n d  
r e a s o n a b ly  priced m e r c h a n d is e  a t  9 7 8 3
-_3rd S t r e ^  ___________________ __J ® . l l °
^  G A L L O N  FISH T A N K  in c lu d es  
g r a v e l ,  l ight a n d  h e a t e r s .  $ 2 7 5 ,0 0  
O B O .  655-1165 .  ^ ® / ’ ®
MISCELLANEOUS
_ _ _ _ _ WANTED
W A N T E D :  a n t iq u e  a n d  c o l lec t ib le
d e a le r  buys: p o r e c la in  f ig u r in e s ,
silver, c rys ta l ,  fu r n i tu r e ,  g la s s w a re ,  
china, do l ls ,  to ys ,  j e w e l l r y ,  In d ia n  or-  
t ifacts, p a in t in g s  or  w h a t  h a v e  you?  
O n e  a r t ic le  o r  h o u s e fu l  65 2-5040 .
0 4 / 0 3 / 8 8
W A N T E D :  p i a n o  b e n c h ,  a n y  co n d it io n
592-1562 a f t e r  6  p .m .  ________ 0 6 /11
M E C C A N O  SETS o r  a c c u m u la t io n s  
w o n te d  by h o b b y is t .  P h o n e  6 5 6 -76 07 .
0 7 / 1 0
wa
B U Y IN G  O L D  PICTURES, p r in ts  an d  
paint ings . A ls o  o ld  g lass,  ch ina ,  s i l v e r ^  
and a n y  m i l i t a r y  i t e m s .  P le a s e  call  Ron
at 598-5959 .________________________ 2 9 / 7 ^
USED TILT'N T R IM  M E C H . fo r  85  hp 
Johnson o u t b o a r d .  Set of w h e e l  discs 
for %  to n  Ford  t ru c k  6 5 2 -0 1 7 6  a f t e r  7
p . rn ._   __________________________ 0 9 .n 2
W H O  NEEDS M O N E Y  I W e  ll t r a d e  ours  
for a r t  a n d  a n t iq u e s .  O ld  V ic to r ia  C o l ­
lectib les. 3 8 5 -6 7 3 3  o r 59 5 -2 1 1 8 .  10./13
LARGE R O U N D  O R  S Q U A R E  t e a k  cof­
fee ta b le .  6 5 2 - 2 4 1 7 . _  ___________JlO-'dO
USED 18' - 24" TRAILER w i th  s h o w e r ,  a p ­
prox $2 0 0 0  to  $ 4 ,0 0 0 .  C a l l  65 6 -52 03 .
10/11
W A N T E D :  C O A L P O R T  T h e  A r is to c ra t '  
potte rn  b r e a d  a n d  b u t te r  p la te .  656- @
10-134677.
GARAGE
THE Y O U T H  G R O U P  a t  th e  Sidney  
P enteco sta l  C h u rc h  w i l l  b e  ho s t in g  a 
g a ra g e  s a le  o n  S a tu rd a y .  M a r c h  14, 
1987 c o m m e n c in g  a t  10:00  a . m .  a t  the  
M c D o n a ld  P a r k  C h e v ro n  S e rv ic e  S ta­
tion 10305 P ot B ay H w y .  S id n e y ,  B.C.
  10/10
M O V I N G  SA LEI M a r .  14th 9 a . m .  6970
C a rm e l  W a y .  _   I®  ,1®
MISC. ITEM S w i l l  b e  sold  a t  a  g a r a g e  
sale  on  Sat.  a n d  Sun..  M a r .  14 a n d  1 
f rom  9 :00  - 4 :0 0  p .m .  79 2 7  W a l la c e
D r ive .  S a a n ic h to n .  _ ___1®^J®
M O V I N G !  V C R . T . V . .  e le c t r ic  m o w e r ,  
p o t te ry ,  p la n ts ,  b o b y  i te m s ,  m isc. f u r ­
n i tu re  a n d  h o u s e h o ld  g o o d s .  9666 -4 th  
"St. Sat. th e  14 th  Sun. th e  15 th .  10-5
p .m .    _  '®  '®
8 ^ 9  EBOR (O F F  A M IT Y )  S A T . M A R .  
14th, 8 - 3 p .m .  M O V I N G  SALE. Ransom  
an d  C a l i f o r n ia  T r im m e r  l a w n m o w e r .  
s h re d d e r ,  c h a in s a w ,  e le c t r ic  m oto rs ,  
m a n y  m isc .  h o u s e  a n d  g a r d e n  i te m s .  




M U S T  SELL! 1976 C h e v e t i e  2 dr .  h a t ­
chback, a u to m a t ic .  G o o d  ru n n in g  c o n ­
d i t ion  $1.495_^O^B_^. 6 ^ ^ 7 0 3 2 .
7 6  DATSUN B210 r e l io b le  t r a n p o r ta -  
t io n .  S400. O . B . O .  6 5 6 -4 5 3 2 .  _  J ® . '? ®
A d  s  f  r  o  m  a  11 o  V  e  r  B .  C  
a n d  t h e  Y y k o n i .
25 words for $129 will reach
more than 690,000 homes through more than 70
community newspapers in B.C. and the Yukon.
RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES
1971 2 0 ’ C IT A T IO N  t r a i le r  fo r  s o le  
$3600. 6 5 2 -9 4 3 8 .  ...  1®/H
♦ tQMnELICA GT-S*
This black Toyota is in virtually new  
condition, w ith low highway miles. 
Includes too many extras to list 
here. Must see and drive to totally  
appreciate. Asking $13,600. Call 






AND OTHER EUROPEAN MAKES
RATES; SOKOO
£m<iJ per hour 
LICENCED MECHANICS
6 5 5 - 1 1 5 1
101240 McDonald Park Rd, 
SIDNEY
SELLING H E A V Y  D U T Y  12' l ib e rg lo s s  
boot $450. W a n t e d :  14' t r a i le r  for
a lu m in u m  b o a t ,  a ls o  15-25 hp o u lh o a r d  
motor.  P h o n e  3 8 6 -3 8 6 5 .  0 7 , 1 0
100 y a r d s , 50 in .  w id e  by T  j o z . 
fibrt 'qloss m a t .  $ 1 .1 0  y rd .  6 5 6 -36 91 :
■ 09 , '12
4 1 ’ C A N O E  C O V E  w i th  ho us e .  T w in  
diosol. fu l ly  lo a d e d .  Call  478 -77 63  a f te r  
5p , ir i . ................  ................................. '®
I MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
WANTED 
ART & ANTIQUES 
IF YO U AR E M O V IN G  OR  
D IS P O S IN G  o r  ESTATE ITEM S  
PLEASE C A L L  US,
OLD V IC T O R IA  C O L LE C TIB L E S
I 3 8 5 - 6 7 3 3 _______595-2118






* CLAIR DOWNEY p P T O j 
Service
.  I.ICKNSF.r) MECHANICS 
• •iBAVSlOSEHVEVOU ■
tUNE UP5« OflAKES. I.UHHICATION *
. riHES* llATlCniEfi *




656-2921 or 656-0434 *
*  SidMiiy
*  CYPIUJHlMr.AU--OWNI.H •
» •  »  •  •  ' t» *  »  ■ •  I* •  »
FOUR ALL SEASON RADIALS on 14
o lu in in un i  toe ing mogs.. W il l  fit  60'r. 
v in tage  Ford or Volvo, $200- O.U.O. 
3(10-79"/9 or 656-1151 rloys, A iik  for 
Jornott. 07 10
1 9 6 7  C A D I L L A C  F L E E T W O O D  
E LDORADO  r e i iu i l f  m o to r ,  n o w  
chto ino , $.’J50lT. Inquiro  656-2538, OB 10 
H O ND A PRELUDE 1981 15 speod. Fx 
cel len i condit ion. Coll a f tm  6 p m, 6S6-
8805,    ,09  10
03 M A L I B U  F A M IL Y  S T A T IO N  
W A G A O N , 24,000 m i lo i /p /K .  p b. 
ro fk  Gnrngr* kept Fxct'-llent tDndi-
l ion .  IBZCXl, 652.3737 _
BC TEL PICKUPS A N D 'V A N S  19/4 ttnd 
1975 modftlti , S1200'1B®®. CorHtpit'H- »r> 
f i t  .Ford , Caunwr, Muzdti and . loynH i 
p itK up:., v'lvvv ui T'TOt. l/i
" ,,09:11 :
1984 TOYOTA CEI.ICA GT-S, LV to l lon t  
. cond i t ion  Ihrougl'ioiiB. f f lo tk  in crtlour.
r  'm i ' / iM . , ' ;  P ;c  t' 8
d i l l  liKHMinig; <>uli.e :contro l,  G rno l  
*Ound ny i tr i im , l o w  Higl'wcty rnllmi. 
MefieulfJtu ly motttto lnPd, Bci'it o f fe r  to 
SKI,rXkh l o  vitrw' t o l l  
1972 BUICK, E,XCLLI.irNT COI4DHION, 4 
rtecttiy nww to d io l ' t i rw s  $950. ctill  656- 
^8135, ,, , ,,: ■ 09 ,TG
, IVSO I tO N D A  CIVIC 4dr. 4 t,pd 
O.ll.CJ, V t/7  Hondo Cfv*«' 7 d r . ,  4 tlpd . 
,'$131X1,WJ0 . 8 , 0 ,  652'.47(i*.^ :,, , lO/l-T
'I'Vlili "NISSAN KINGCAB 4x4 AlM»p_.
1 t IV- . 41 9 kv - rv,. f . t , a..,
/  , m.lev,, Ask ing  M W .  65'2'3'?57,,' I 0 ; 1 l
NEW ARRIVALS OF 
ABALO NES EAGLE 
SILVER JEWELLERY 
EAGLE CLOCKS & MORE 
1 COM EIN AND BROWSE 
EAGLE'S NEST 
|7489 BEVAN 656-0343
HUSOVAHNA k lH I /  .iu.u6 U,',?. Mum 
diird iti rt'iini fond i l io i ' i  c,;>ivtplol(.' w i lh  
ta l ly in g  tov.n nnd ti inmunit i/u' i $550, 
656-4172 evrtnirigs, , f® ' '® ,
FAMILY f lO OM  FURNITURF B oo-.y 
tliuiiti,.' o'itd lahluti,  choiB of d fow c 't* . . 
Mttall tab le w i th  '2 th t t l i ' .  ond hnnrt i  
SUV/, plt ino i 11507 Bouina Im  i . 10 '10
IIJGOAGE TRAILLR, $180 , 4 scat lawn 
nving, $130, uak la l ' lu  and lour  (.f it.bi'.i 
$540? soft side watm l' ind $360 . 
vncijum $50., f r idgo  $Bt'/, Call Russ 
(Inyt, 3tl'7-'2394 nr night!:. 6;i6-.3fl6H.
1 0 , 10
MOVING $ A l f : l  Hausohold fu rm tu i . . .  
656-6118. to , 10
1PR1IPL'5f’ lB5 /0 f l l3  656.'79‘7i). 09 10 
i l lD F A B tD , ' l ik e  I'low $550 . tw o  splitf  
Wnlrtul end latotav $/5 . po ir .  huff«»'
Oi'd hutch $'VV) drynt S’/tV) Im an
mirror, w o lnu t  turn $'75; tw in  Irsuadry 
tubs maicii fas tu rs  $40, , 5'2f,,li,
1 0 ./I0
: COFFCE''TABLE,. ov«l qo ld  lovn, tmcii, , 
l iu i l  d i y v i  ■ 652-1/504. I-
■' ' ULACK AN D  DFCKFR lUn'.T SANDFR w n it  
ih n i  bag fbn l i  '3x24) i.isod m m  hr 
,/ ,$139.00 6 5 6 - 1 0 0 3 . ; , ' , i ®; ?; / ' ,  
MOVING: i.lirj.'intw M ii ,hui.  hH/ i,.! nitU s 
choirs $100., 2 drqsstsffc $30.009»oth, 
hnd toom  m t i o  ‘.AliHfiteriqmvatt „«iyb,‘ j 
inrhirfns r-tur*rat sun ttc'»ndbr*r.'lrrf, ('Fug'll 
f,i( d row o rs  rtnd dn-.'Stm v„!ith doul:>ln 
m irror i i  1375., horvnM f|C'W I tm u t '  m"» 
stove $'2'7.5, , imvb ':>i/$5W.>. pw.-r. t.ingl'i- 
br.nt w i t f t  wHiirt hftiori'i/aurd P-ut f-.,u:!t 
borjid, 1,',f,.5X!-ju ,nij (tnil mul 'i rn,.,  fitU'i. 
65'2-9!i02 o l t t i r  ■'?..'30 p .m . MHcalk ' inotuu 
: h e m s  w i l l  I w  sold o t  a  go ro f jo  »«•',* a n  
$01. ohiJ.Suti.  Mi’f ’t h  M n t id  ib d r m n
1 ''Irr’l f ,  tVT T k j''} }  riMVt*
,. SnomtTiton'.'.', ■ ,/  ;, ,,.
A U T O M O T IV E
Buy'ioab i: ;  any yas'Oic isel 
t ruck d i rec t  Rangers from  
$156 M O  N o th in g  i low n  
O A C . VVo de l ive r Call Gary 
or M a rk  for in i inuO ia lo  a p ­
proval lo l l  IretV l-BOO-242- 
F O R D  O L  6231.
B u y / le a s e  any g a s /d ie se l  
t ru c k  d i rec t  f rom  v o lu m e  
f a c t o r y  d e a le r  N o t h in g  
dow n  O A C . Easy m o n th ly  
pa ym en ts  Cali W a l ly  or A l 
M c K e iU ’ ic; to l l  fruK 1-800-
242-FO R D . p .L  5231 . .........
Ford t rucks  and cars. Buy 
or lease w i l t i  no t t i ing  dow n ,
O A  C. For <)uick approva ls  
call Gary  Sweet collect 492- 
3B00 or to l l  tree 1-800-6-12- 
8240
BUSINES S 
Of’ P O R T U N IT IE S
C eram ic  Bus iness For Sale 
Ideal for fa m i ly  ope ra t ion .  
S e r io u s  i n q u i n o s  o n ly .  
Phone (403]632-95(')1. .
F itness C entre ,  Sun T an ­
n ing ,  N o t  lu b h ,  and Vii ieu- 
Reri ia lf i  on '■/ (t ia lt) acre. 
Near nov/ eq u ip m e n t .  T h is  
h, jcra!u 'e nnr* (it a k in d  Pusi- 
ness on N o u n  Vancouver 
Is land has u n l im i te d  p o te n ­
t ia l ,  C /VV stock and e q u i i ’!- 
m en t,  $169,000. wiU ci:ih6i- 
1.11! r 'W t'f 'Y. to I t r a d i i .
Rhone 3 9 2 8 .      ” .......;
' ■ Mir.:tc le W.ater ' ' a s ' i/K(/;ind- 
ing t t i in u i i l u 'u t  R C and 
Ait„'UM,t fU'<iuiri:!fi . ( i ia iu ie  
. i i ! ( )u ta t ‘<le piuir.nns lo  .p ro -
ip u le  hea l th  leM tert  p iod -
PliOi'ii! td r  I f .J .  n r e n  
7li5-4.t01 (Krduvyna) „
A u lP  A t i i i c l '  lo v n n g  A 
. w re c k in g  w d h  tput t rucks  on 
12 , ir t i !h  b ind  tn tow n , 1400 
sg tt,, i ium o .  u rn '  : ren ta l 
u n i t . t'l;-,Die,!, /  1 .'(> Hott't-.-
inn ,  B C F r /e t le n t  rrj>(>ur-
t u n i t y B o ;  d7),hb'r,'’'f,hh:;,;.;
. .B u s i r ip & s  , opr<p i" ! ,un i iy  '-.'h ,:
V a n c o i rv e r  I c b tn d ' t i ic n i i r -  
s,hip tar w o r ld ’ ft l<»fdt-8t pro- 
d u c e r  o l n u ' i n u fa c lu i  ed 
. hoirifrift -V I'm..u i n t n r i i i a t i u n  
/ w r i t e ;  , 2 3 40  f»1cCullO^,flh 
l luad ,  Nania i ' i iu ,  0  C. V O i  
■ 4N',?. P tnm e ir304)'/5H-8727,
Refitai-rraint 10 tic le lnca ted  
P e to ie  M a ic t i  30. 1,''>fV.! c.us- 
to in -h u d t ,  i ra n tg io t ia t ih i  
un i l  C,nmph.iie|y fty l l-cufi-  
tam ed ,  l u l l /  i-quurr ie i l  tm 
taut tool) rku-tondit iom .-d, 
t i l l i i i s ru f i t .  .’'.vriuiiwap i, ah.e 
$24 OOU o  n O VtSb-t.Ohh
t.,e>i,p.ie f L'.iWi-'i ‘U II",'
h e a u t i lu l  Cn i i ' i 'n  V a l le y  I 'v  
,,i;Mei,1 C l I I I '.',1,1 ;.>iii.,.,i'.: 1/1,1
seen to t;,e ,i(H.ieci,t1i,‘d. Ow- 
ners have n t inn  in te reM  ■i*<; 
ingu iiu ' i f t  ff'r lOrrtwer tl.'.l i : /n  
l/Ciinan Ul.Sl'M.I l ii;i,t 
p .-s n,;:» ar' iQ  ('’ rn /rn 'n / iv
B C. V9N,,5N:1 ...
In it . 'rnat iPria l Dcmet.t ii :  '.Va'i 
er Trt's'itP'iont M , tn i i i ’.e ; tu r tn 
0 H a i t i  dCUa'tl , d j t i ’; f  ilcvH rOI'i
■f $f J i I I 1> I fj f ,, itf V. f l.« ' V  1 v‘ i,.t I.
I n’a I k .ft b 11) T'l i' w I y ih  v *' ('* i f’ d. 
IH'/P fttlc,'!' iN ’imtioi' icr f 'u i lv , 
p,;i!r)ntno, w.Her T,b:, t.i iie i, Nn 
11 an u t i  i.•n.c li.n.'it,. / .'r. r;;, | j 
•, /: / " ' • / ,  F'r''n'“'e '/'H
tree  l.tKK)-66'i-.1bbb,,,,;,,/
'iTiiCimr;: /i.if dnitr 'i '. /ninf i;;
rv''11/1.!■(■/; il l 'y/iur a v ' . '  ti", 
n i p n le  !U,i/i't,'(i»|rIHciii, ,
' tei't.tru''* irrn,/ Widnr 
n i t in t  e.quipf’nerit, , Ht'.’ P'v In 
14 4 M  ijI k Ir : ' 'I'ig, ol  pc-1 ,ii; u,/1,,
■ "i* *'• <1. f ' t i»i'
BUSINES S
O P P O R U J N IT J E S   ________ _
Ice c rea m  . v e n d in g  d i s t r i ­
b u to rs h ip s  a v a i la b le  no w ! 
E m p lo y  s tu d e n ts  on th re e -  
whee l b ikes .  S m a l l  in v e s t ­
m e n t .  D i c k i e  D e e  Ice  
C re am , #2-1556 W e s t  13th 
A ve . ,  V a n c o u v e r .  V6J 2G4. 
1-604-734-3370. ___ _
BIJS INESS PERSq^^^
E x o t i c  L. I n g e r I e - C 10 1 i l  1 n g , 
t ioo is ,  Shoes. W ig s ,  M a k e ­
up, etc, X X X  La rge . M a i l  
Older on ly ,  C a ta lo r jues  $20. 
G O F F , Box 10f)0-l'755 R ob­
son St , V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C. 
VGG 1C9. .....................
E D U C A J I O N A L
Cook For A  Caree r.  G r a d ­
uates o! our Pro fess iona l 
C u l in a ry  T ra in in g  P rog ram  
an; un-ip luyod in t t ie  nu ist 
p t e !i t i q i 0 u s e s t a b II s f i m o n t s
in B .C . F u l l - t im e ,  six m on th  
c iu irso  s ta r ts  A p r i l  6. 1987.
G o V n r 11 n i e n t a s s i s t  a n c e 
ava i l id 'h i .  W r i t e  or cal l lor 
I j ruu hu ru  P iu i io  D u U iu l le  
C u l in a ry  School, 1522 W ord 
B t l i  A v e n u e ,  V a n c o u v e r ,
B C,, VGJ 4R6. 738-3155.
( . l ip io m a  c o n  e s p o n d e n c e .  
Free c a le n d a r .  H ig h  School 
u p -g ra d in g ,  acco un t ing ,  
n 1 a r I a g e ni e n t , a d n l i  n i s t r a • 
t inn , se c re ta r ia l ,  com p u tu i ! ! ,  
r is t . ib lK it ied  19G4, N a tlu r i i i l  
C o l logo ,  444 R i ibson, Van- 
r o u v e i ,  t ' i88 -4y i3 ,  IrTI treo 
t .H 0 d '3 8 / '1 2 8 1 ,  24 hours.
(,‘,,131’! ih on Inco m e  I t i x ,  
i a i i ' n  taoney i lo m g  .tax rt;- 
luriv. i, t .o .u r '  iti(. irn.!ysav'ing 
la,v t ip s  F rop brof.t iuniis. U 
A R 'Tax Schools, i : i4 h  Pern- 
PI ni l N '.vy,, W in n ip e g ,  M a n  
rrv t '  Pi'fb ■
7R,ictiuri .School Ib th  yont.
I 40t')' Tjt / idua t t i : ; . .  C o u r  !,0!i 
A j i i i l ,  A u g u s i  A  Or.!Ci.‘ i n b u t . 
W r  it t'l 'W o t t i o r  n C a n a d a  
McliPr.ii ot A u c l i o i i u o r i n g ,
.. u87, l .a co m bu ,  A ha ,
' TOC IS® . (4 0 3 )7 H 2 -6 2 1 5 ,
I;"venings, ,(403)34(1- / B1 ($., ;
r i 'u o  .19 86  ( ju id i ;  to Stuity- 
,d li i. /i 'n ' ,. ’ I, m ri.';/pCif!dc'iH;t„
Ih p ln im i  ."r.jillfti./!; tnr p ln i . t l  
giOiri'/ l i ' t e i ' i i ' c  Ai.COlint U'/g, 
A ir i  n i ' i i l i t jo n i i ig ,  Bnnkkni/p - 
u'l.j, UuMnesf,,  C osrna tok 'gy ,
I' ii.(',i I t/i iii ,;s, I: t .ogal / Medi-./.il 
t 'oc. ie l i i i  V Pt.v 'd 'o lc/gv, T,ra- 
\ ( ’,l (,'i t i in h  I I I . ( lA )  Khifi
VVei/l G e o rg ia  S t i ia d  iK’OdI', 
V .nu i i t i .vc i  ' t - i '00 -2n fnV12t
Br i, :? : :. .  A n  A u c t ' / ' n e e r  , 
(.'.aiiaduu'i I'.li in tt 'i ion ac . tm c 
i/ j f ' ,  <H I ,'l !*./.!'S id .a l  I'/lt iMl! 
p iK /  .Jnnt.m ..s, M r l .o iu v
Sc:tiOi.'il Of A i fC t io n o o t  in g ,  
B(,i. 114. K i t f i r e t y ,  A l ta  'RKi 
;’ ('() i4U3)h4b., ' . '21 t , (4» :t |
p: ftW't fr 'On
F O F l  S A L E  M I S C .
“ A  Cookbook fo r  Ce l iacs ’ ’ 
s t i l l  ava i la b le .  T h re e  hu nd ­
red g lu te n  f ree rec ipes  $10. 
post pa id .  Gail D av is ,  9915 - 
71 A v e . ,  G ra n d e  Prair ie, 
A l b e r t m . J 8 V  5 T 4 .
Q u a l i t y  A q u a r iu m  Supplies 
by Triait now a va i la b le  In 
Canada. D e ta i le d  cata logue 
(120 pages) $3 .50 Includes 
pos tage . C a lga ry  A q u a r iu m  
S up p ly ,  Box 366, S tat ion G, 
C a lg a iy ,  , I3 /A_2G 3._^
I n i e l l i v i s i o n ,  C o to c o  and 
A ta r i  - new and used ca r t ­
r id ge s .  In te l l iv ls io n  111 -
$129.99 new. A c a d e m y  V id ­
eo, 1022 R id g e w a y  Ave.,  
C o q u i t la m ,  B .C . V 3 K  tS5. 
t -604-939-0551 ...................
I. ig l i t in g  f  iK tu ios .  W es tr j in  
C . in a i la 's  la ig i i/st display. 
W h o lo s i j le  and re ta i l .  Free 
Ca ta logues  ava i la l / le ,  Nur- 
i:!urn l .K i t i t in q  C en tro ,  4600 
(..Tist t-la.stings rd ie e t ,  U i i i -  
n. tby, B C. V.5C ?l'<.5 (•’ tmiiu
1-..’UUnJOt'a.i
F O tJ t l ’ M E N I  A N D  
M A C H IN E H V :  , ,,
F(,;,rk itti $,,ilm ,. Wk'S-
1, '( 'X l'‘‘ "(T't :'l,i’*;j ■ \'ii’ ffT'lf'*-.
i ! i ’ iid i ' ’ i'd liSC'd Im.Khff dealer
!"’i(i.'i' 'ri!i Of gniUl ilp ier l tdeid- 
r ((' , i),l:, |>;l |,i(.liiaf}, Hjlttml,
:!»ft T c t rv  ‘l im i in n n  '’■Ilifl4) 
L v e t ,  i 6 0 4 ) i f : u n  
'ft'Sl ..............   ,
G A R D E N IN G ................
S p r ing  Is C o m in g !  Gardori-
t ' f s  ■ r  vi-r y 'th r .g  y n ii nw'-d l'l 
hero. fJver '.1,000 products! 
lOODW H a l id o  $179, Groeri- 
l iouses  $149. E v e ry t l i in g  lor 
tho g ie u n t io u s e  and fiyclro- 
po i i ic  i)iiidf,iiu.*r at inc red ib ly  
io'w pr ices. Send $2. 
irvlo-pack: W e s te rn  W ater  
F .u m n ,  i;'>44 S eym our St., 
V iir i i : ;ouver, B C VGI1 3N9. 
(604 K i82 '6636
F u in p e a n  H ydm cu ltu rr . i  
1 tv d io po tu cs .  C ru n c h y  c u ­
cum ber n, le ttuci.;, Im ii l t l iy  
I m ib a ,  H i c i u d i b l o  hu use  
plat It a, the. «aay Bumper ■
i . i i i ip  w i iy ,  bUixpiiiUii'vr.'. (w-
d i i x m i t u n i  .s la it i i ot $3 99. 
Srmd $3 lor 64 piHie g i j id rr/  
ca t i i iog uu .  a  u in per-Crop
1- f y d 101> 0 ri I c ft L t d ., 1316 C a n "
/ t r e  S t r i i e l ,  N . ,  C a lg f i i y ,  
A l ta .  T 2 L  2A 7 , (40ri)27b'
i;,i45. .... ....... ............. ...
H E L P  WANrEL),;,;;,.,:,,,;.,
Nrrwft " f fupo r le r  Rf,:iquiri.id.
1 hi.i A jh a l ja u t i i  Adv(.icolu ifi 
nuw ,'iccepting np id lcat lnnf.  
foi ■ il  newf.t lo p o r tO f , .  Dufi»6 
Will in c lude  m u n ic ip a l  to- 
p u r i ln o ,  p h o to ip . ip i iy  i im l 
aomr.' I t iyou l F.xcoltunt i,a1" 
.try and bontditv i. Ro|,>ly m 
V ,ru ing  10 Box 2249, Aili-'t" 
I'lasi’.iii, A ll ' iu rta ,  TOG 0(,10 iii' 
p tum e 1403)6/5-9222:
M i l  C t ie i  I f  t in u m  .- f' .i'.i.lnun 
Shnvv!-, f ' d  l ' i / ‘ t. Join our 
SUN o s s t i i i  fi.tnuly rd in d i "  
( i iT ,/ ien i i c j ’ii r / ' .ent.at iv i ’H in 
(u e i io n tm g  i ju a ld y  liit()etir.i 
am i (oii iuru'wear at In-ltrnni's 
[f.irtii.'f, Itiif wnmi' in. C i i l l . to l i -
pi'1,1 .11 1 '.tVi/,.(. , .... ,
Man|i ir jp i w a n tud  lo r m nb llo  
hurnd pa rk  in  lv l« t f i l t . '  .Rb I-
l a k i lp , , , ' tpm i/ro lt r»d  : ciouphj 
pi I l.:d I I u l l j l  t..,i.,l.,,u, 1 ta l l  
dyrrtnn, M u t i l  hrtVft,.owil mo- 
h ib i  t in m iv  Sond rtifitiini? to 
Buy ;75,3, c/CP N o rth  Shurh 
Nevvii, 1',39 LCii|.ididu A v o  , 
N n r l l '  ViftniT/Uuer V 7 M  ?H4
H E L P W A f?TED
Posit ions ' avaUatftic in K a m ­
loops an d  P r in c e  George for 
C anon t ra in e d  technic ians. 
D e n ta l ,  hea l th  bene f i ts ,  car 
a l lov /ance . Sa lary  dependant 
upon  e x p e r ience .  Call (004) 
372; 3 5 12, K a in lo o p s ,. 8 .C_
F o re s te r  F o re s t ry  con su l t ­
ing, l i r m  re q u i re s  a R e g is ­
te red  P ro loss io na l  Foreste r 
or q u a l i f ie d  fo res t ry  g r a d u ­
ate lo r  its N a na im o  oMice. 
A p p l i c a n ts  sho u ld  be r,!xper- 
ienced in a b road  range of 
su |. ie rv is ion ot f ie ld  a c t iv i -  
tlrts, possess good ve rba l  
and w r i t t e n  co m m u n ic a t io n  
s k i l ls  and d is p la y  an a p t i ­
tu d e  lo r  bus iness  devrslop- 
n ie n t .  E x te n s iv e  travid w i t t i -  
in B .C .  w i l l  hr-! r c q u i ie d .  
P lease s u b m it  resum e m 
c o n f i d e n c e  to ;  S t e r l i n g  
W o o d  G ro u p  Inc .,  304 K e n ­
nedy  S tree t,  Nana im o, B .C . 
V9R 2 3 1 , ......................
C t ia r l lo r i  P ro [ je r t ie i i  B ar i t l  
and J i r . ) ( ie i . Ciutmla./i j x a - 
sons re q u i ro d .  Single ac­
c o m m o d a t io n  availahir/,  A p ­
ply  Box 1478, B an l l ,  A l ta .  
'U jL  OCO III  p ill.,Ill; \4t.).',l; 
7fi2-2575 .and .ask Inr L ind a  
C h i i r l t q r i ,  ........
S u u t tH j r n  I n t e r i o r  Fore.st 
C o m p a n y  i.s seekino an a im  
t t i l iu u i i  t ra l lu ;  cuo id ina to r  / 
sales ret). M u td  tiirve lum - 
110 r t r a n ti p o 11 a 11 o 11 t,> a r. k ■ 
g ro u n d  am) otter,uvt,- telo- 
j i l iohH  dom inu t t iua lK i i i .  Res- 
pons ib i l i im .s  inc iudri .sr-rvmg 
f io ig f i l  conli i 'ict.s, ano set- 
l in g  lufiUm'r r l i i r -c t - to  wF.iiie- 
Hi'tliftrr,. .Salary to ■curnttHiit-, 
s u i  atr.) w i t h  ei.(,u!i it-er.f,- 
Gonnit. 'Uii lmm.di l (. '.ak.i. ji !
... p lease, .send - i i isuine , i iru l 
co v e r in g  |.i,iltnr' to .San.!.’! L)e- 
nni in i i / 'n t , 2129 ( j / t ry m e  Jn
b n v u ,  K a m lo o p s .  ■ l i  C, V I (5 
lH,t1, -
e I : l- 'I /rr; - s.r.A-ti >; ,u1, - v . l r ' i t  
,el,-ipt--''r 3 " f i  t a i l ' i  ro iU 'if t,
i,,,.,; !/r/W 1/ 1/,!/, im . i i  driv/.:’,.
s p rm . 'x ' , i t ’i> l i c m t  id le r s ,
l .u/i.m/ i'hii.k, -cvTimh.'rs. qi.iir.k 
f.h,)i 'd e
,'l
,; j iuckr. 'ts, uuarm i'u j,
Qu'r-'/-.
vmi
H i r in g  I ' low! C o M iru c t io n  
mu piftasfi!>) D t iv o i i i ,  Mi.ich- 
m is tf i ,  fAei.Iramr.s, W eL lr j i i } ,  
A l r l in t is ,  (ui'j lo  I'..12.(i0/hr,) 
(3 d : i )45 2 - ; ! ;v5a .  (W n  Know 
w h o ’ s t i i r m g ) .  T ransco m m - 
enl.'tt Job  .hrt.fti'Ch.- Fr»e ro-
q u o  t a i ,   ̂ .......... ........ .....
N O T IC E S
7f i i  A m iu a i  nMS-(1 iis i i  ■ 198/ 
I r f t to r iv - i t io r ia l  Pi<ii';i-,!f Gt.iics 
M in in g  SeiTiif iai -' tv l imu 
I a c. t u r e f i i , D e m o r i s t r a 11 n n s , 
over 25 Sl.'Crciki.ri !>, Rictutn 'md 
Inn .  n ichrm .ihd B f/v t- lart.h 
2 - : .V4-/ ,87 . R e i ie rv t t ;  J u i t y  
(604)792-6107. Eva ((i04)V':t2' 
5581; -
p E jT s o N A L s ; ; ,  m ; ; ;  ^
M ee t Suii' ioune Ntsw f 'e r-
snnial Ar;qumnt,:mro 5 e rv i re .  
B C  B ug io n id  Olf icOj 1410 
W e s t  I 2 t l i  A v i i  , '7:.inr;;uuvi'r, 
V f /H  IM M  Sincii  V,m7 ,wi; 
t iave  in i  I I'liiui: i»i1 t li i tusiind' '-  
to r  tr(e.r ii |M iip Of m . ' i r r iayn 
b u ig in s  , Tm.pry , • V.'e'.ifiii i , 
C a n , id , f t ’ (i tar (JOlit .S ing les  
n ia g a . ’ in e  s n iv u ' .n  B (': 
t h i  00(1 h -Its now i'', m ow n a 
u th u ie  I ' / iu n u U v i i l r ;  Im. I im i
cop y  B ID -1034 (anv f i f l io )  Bn»
1153, K mIOWFIH, B C V I ft'
J-PO,: .......
ue.tii.'ffti I III thi i i ’j t  
iit' ii l urn,tt la i,fled "11'n'iuruind!; 
of m n m ia irs  anxloms lo  rru'm 
you , ( ‘ lo.sHjjt) A f q u a m t i t i v  
t:s, Cttill, f u l l  I'll,'!,: 1 (li/U
Tfl'r t-t.-.urv" l> .-I m, i/ '»
p,.HV,__1' .................. ; .........
B E A L ,  E S T A T E  / .......
1 C l ' i t i i i i i  d i i j i lc . i  .'uiasii vio'W 
p id ( i» ir iv ,  t,t,;'Ci'ded C ont ie  of 
L I  I ll S Id n , t l i i f t  lour j i iu l r j i i lm i 
Idlft CHoal '■'/ p o lc r d m l ' tor 
,ftp,»rl in i:*nf n No " ' n l f e i  i i ,
S E R V IC E S  .1
M a jo r  ICBC Persona l In ju ry  
C la in is?  Carey L in d e ,  L a w ­
yer,  14 years, 1650 D u ran -  
laau, V an cou ve r .  Phone coL- 
lo d  0-684-7798 for F ree 
Flow to In fo rm a t io n :  IC B C  
C la im s  and A w a r d s  “ W e  
w o rk  on ly  (or you - never  
for IC B C , and you pay us 
o n ly  a f te r  we c o l le c t . ’ ’ A f f i l ­
ia ted  O lf ices  in C a m p b e l l  
R ive r ,  K am loo frs ,  K e lo w n a ,  
V ic to r ia .  N a na im o ,  W i l l ia m s  
Lake, Nelson, Pr i n c e G e o rg p i
In ju re d ?  F ru s t ra te d ?  C6ll 
co l lec t lor t ree c o n s u i la t iq n  
0-736-8261 M a jo r  Persona l 
In ju r y  C la im s  ,Jo»ii A, W 'en- ^  
o r.  I .awyer e / jm n e n c e d  in 
in ju i y  cases s ince  1968 
ConIm()i.-iu.y tues ava i lab le ,
1632 W  / t i t , '  V an c n u v m  .
So You; W a n n a  M a k e  A 
R e c o r d !  C o m p le t e  S in g le  
and A lb u m  Packages s t a r t ­
ing  at $15001 B u l l l r o g  Re­
c o rd in g  S tud ios ,  2475 EhJii- 
b,u S l 'o e t ,  Vancouvr,"  B iC  
V 6 R  3 N 2 .  (6 0 4 )7 3 4 -4 6 1 '7 ,
W e  Can A n d  Do Record  H i t  
Rcc.01 di i!  ............
I H A V fz L  __      :
D u l f 'd in  H o te ls  - D o w n io w n  
V a n c o u v e r .  W r j e k l y  r a t e s  
f ro m  C ' i l0 5 .  C lose  to shop-  
j j i r ig  ,% Lius P r iva te  ba th ,  
color TV, I ru i ;  p a rk in g .  Ca ll 
Toll f re e  1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 3 -1?00. 
f.'-tf. I l i r o u r jh  A j i r I I  30 /87
’■' S u m  ITI o r  C a m  ('/' ’ ..- T hr ed 
t:,«i,i iing [ j r u r i i i im s ,  t fu rs e ,  
M u tn rc y c le  und b a u t jo a rd  
C . im p  T ram siinr ta i io i ' !  trr,irnmu 
nued inajiftr r.dit?!! l-'cii m r j te  
m lu im . i t i t i i i  (;,:il1 C ir i / lu  " J ” , 
f-t,.irii;ti - 791-554'^, 1Q0 MilC; 
Huuuo, B f.  ' .
f.iKii,-' S- I ,tk ';  t. i/U 'M .i, C a n - 
, ,1-t:i',s F ,;i ,'(,i (If; '->.i Ar  i;,;« tm 'i
II V i;i ■ SM l iu  I I'.la y s- f I o m  
$1,74 , 'I '3 n i i i i i - l ' i r /hdayS  .
11 !>m $951.., Wl' ii t 'e . S.ft!o' s'r I ,, ,
.'.I’-t/l- f i 'r .i ii 'i.'.i'') (ftirSur
: ! lu l'li '-  ('.6 L' I t  f',,5
W A N T E D
/..'oHfrcioi vvih (iurc.hiiar;- 19H5 
.miT 1986 C.-ir iadian, M ig ra -  
tm y  Gam e H u n tm g  P r ir rn its  
w i i t i  f .on&erv jtho i i  ii tari 'ip a t ­
tire fieri $7 ,5(.i r.mcti M u r r a y  
I , n u t ,  BRWl Uiir.; 103 C-4, 
F'tiri A l l m r m , tr (3. V9Y '/l-fv 
VVanh)-:) - F iqu ipmi. i i i t  fur  -a 
rt io f  t russ p l a n t , r iyd ro - i f t i r j f l |  
jna i jne tK --  fd u o ls  a n d  fu r  
:ui.si'i>;i prdftft siJimi,) cut saw , 
cc / i i ' j in i i t in l  Cutter Aisr, r;*- 
[ii'.-reitv;i.‘ i} (,'u..,iiiie Ca l l  cm
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H GARAGE 47 [1 COMING EVENTS 171 COMING EVENTS ()j -1 REAL ESTATE
i REAL ESTATE f
i l) H SALES 1J &ANNOUNCEMENTS 1 &ANNOUNCEMENTS & i FOR SALE L FOR SALE L
REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
. M O V I N G  SALE —  R A IN  OR SHINE.  
B a b y  c l o l h e s .  c a r  s e a t .  t o y s .  
M ic r o w a v e  s ta n d ,  d r e s s e r ,  k i tc h e n  
w a r e s ,  m isc.  10 til 2. Sat.  14 M a r c h  at  
"2441 Lovel l  A v e . .  S idn ey .  Early  Birds 
c h a r g e d  d o u b le .  1 0 / 1 0
BUILDING
MATERIALS
B u iS e r





H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  
f o r  a l l  y o u r  n e e d s  c a U
WESTWIND WOODWORK
556-0848
10230 B ow erbank S idney
C U S T O M  C U T  LUMBER w i t h  p o r t a b le  
mill a l l  d im e n s io n s  a v a i l a b l e  u p o n  r e ­
q uest N u m b e r  o n e  q u a l i t y .  47 9 -5 8 5 9  
e v e n in g s .  _
WOOD
HEAT
FULL L O G G I N G  TR UC K L O A D S  of f i r  
f i r e w o o d .  A v e r a g e  V3 co rd  d iv d .  to  
Sidney S a a n ic h  a r e a .  S 5 7 5 .0 0  6 5 6 -0 0 9 6 .
; ^  0 5 / 1 0
FIR F IR E W O O D  SPLIT a n d  d e l i v e r e d  in 
Sidney a r e a .  U n s e a s o n e d  g o o d  q u a l i t y  
full co rd  $8 5 .  P h o n e  A u d r e y  4 7 9 -5 8 5 9  





PAL'S PRE S C H O O L  no v /  a c c e p t in g  
re g is t r a t io n  fo r  f a l l .  Four  m o r n in g s  pe r  
w e e k .  $ 5 0  p e r  m o n th  ti ll  J u n e .  P h o n e  




D ' A N G E L O  P H O T O G R A P H Y  w i l l  
p h o t o g r a p h  y o u r  n e w  b a b y  in h o s p i ta l ,  
at h o m e  or  s tud io ,  no  c h a r g e .  Spec ia l  
p a c k o g e s  a v o i l a b le .  P h o n e  6 5 6 -3 4 2 0  
fo r  a p p t .  a n d  y o u r  c o m p l im e n t a r y  5x 7 .
3 3 / t f
W ESTHALLE: Born to  B o r b a ra  a n d  Cor!  
a son, M a x w e l l  Car l  C u r r ie ,  o n  F e b .  6 .
8 Ib 5 oz. 1 0 / 1 0
n m
■.c iv iS i.
OCEANSIDE PLACE
NOW SELLING $92,900!
SIX PATIO HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
ONLY 4 HOMES LEFT
J O E S T A f T K E l
SPECIAL PRIZES 
AND SUPRISES  
Sponsors on the 17th 
Saa. Pen. Hospital 
Auxiliary &
Can. Saa. Little League 
9842 3rd St., Sidney
CARDS OF 
THANKS
T H E  U L T IM A T E  IN EASY C A R E  L IV IN G
☆ All corner units
☆ Double Garage 
'■''Tw/o bedroonns plus a Den■ft
FLORENCE ROPER A N D  F A M IL Y  w o u ld  
l ik e  to  e x t e n d  to  a l l  o u r  m a n y  fr ien d s  
s in c e re  a p p r e c ia t io n  for a l l  th e  le t te rs ,  
cards f lo w e r s ,  a n d  co n tr ib u t io n s  to  Th e  
O p e n  H e a r t  U n i t  in  John 's  m e m o r y .  
T h a n k  yo u  a ll  fo r  y o u r  k in d n e s s  a n d  
h e lp .  J o h n  w i l l  b e  r e m e m b e r e d  in o u r  
h e a r ts  f o r e v e r .  10  10
y'T T v y o  b a t h r o o m s
☆ Kitchen with eating area
☆ Walking distance to all amenities 
in Sidney
* TRADES W ELCO M E
☆ Heated crawl space
☆ Easy care vinyl siding
☆ Private Patio w ith Southern ex­
posure
☆ Fully Landscaped





Alian Bruce White 
is 40
H A PPY B IR TH D A Y  
w ith  love from  
your o lder s is te r
HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY
(IT D O E SN ’T SEEM  
LIKE15YEARS)  
D E B B IE & V A N C E
T H O R N T O N ,  EVELYN ESTHER. M a r ,  8 , 
1986. In lo v in g  m e m o r y  ot m y b e lo v e d  
w i f e  a n d  o u r  d e a r  m o th e r .  Y o u  w'ore  
o lw a y s  t h e r e  w h e n  w e  n e e d e d  you, no  
ta s k  to o  q r e a t  o r  sm all ,  w i t h  a lov ing  
h e a r t  a n d  w i l l i n g  honds,  for  us you did  
t h e m  a i l .  T h a n k s  for  th e  y e a rs  you  
g a v e  us. T h e  m a n y  d r e a m s  yo u  s l ia re d :  
A rid  w e  k n o w  tf tat w herr  you left  us. 
yo u  k n e w  h o w  m u c h  w e  c a re d .  A lw a y s  
r e m e m b e r e d  b y  ht /sbartd  A r t h u r ,  sons  
Fred .  R o b e r t  a n d  K en a n d  th e i r  
fo m i l ie s .
M O L L E T ?  K E N N E T H  CHARLES, passed  
f r o m  this L ife  on ,March 15, 1983.  
.M e m o r ie s  o r e  l ik e  th re a d s  of g o ld .  
T h e y  n e v e r  ta rn is h  or  g r o w  o ld .  Just os  
you w e r e ,  y o u  w il l  a lw a y s  b e .  l o v e d  
a n d  c h e r is h e d  in  o u r  m e m o r y .  Lovingly  
r e m e m b e r e d  by his w i f e  N o r m a ,  
d a u g h te r s  D e b b ie  a n d  C ind y  a n d  son  
K e ith .  P a r e n ts  Ethel o n d  K en  Sr. 10 10 
I N '  l o v i n g  m e m o r y  of D o n a ld  J. 
H o n e y m a n  w h o  d ie d  t ra g ic a l ly  a y e a r  
a g o  this  d a y .  H e  w a s  a lov ing  h u s b a n d ,  
f a t h e r  a n d  f r ie n d  to  m ost a n y o n e .
Life  is w h a t  w e  le a r n  f r o m  it:
To  lo ve  w h e n  t h e r e  is no  o n e  to lo ve  
yo u  ba c k .
To  lo ok  in to  e y e s  th a t  con n o  lo n g e r  
s e e .
To  g iv e  b a c k  w h a t  is t ru ly  yo urs  a n d  
ca n  n e v e r  h a v e  a g a in .
To a c cep t  w h a t  is to ta l ly  u n a c c e p ­
t a b le !
M is s in g  y o u  w i t h  m u ch  lo v e  a n d  p r id e .  
K a r e n ,  Lee. S c o t t .10 10
FOR RENT 3 stalls a n d  r id in g  r ing .  D e e p  
C ove.  6 5 6 -5 1 3 0 .  0 9 , / lD
S E P A R A T IO N  O R P H A N S .  T w o  f e m a l e  
sp a y e d  cats o n d  tw o  m o le  cats 6  m o n .  
old. E ven ing s .  6 5 6 -7 9 0 2 .
M ISC . TA C K  W A N T E D  fo r  c o n s ig n m o n l  
sa le  -■ in c lu d in g  s a d d le s ,  N o w  
Z e o la n d  rug .  a n d  r id in g  c lo th es .  4 /9 -  
3310, 10  12
LOST; f r o m  9 6 2 5  Fo urth  Si. , rod  5-spd  
bicycif/, (n o w )  A ls o  lost dog ncintrrd 
Flerbie ( p o o d le  cross, h lnck ) il fo u n d  
ploctso phone; 6 5 6 -6 6 0 8  RtW ARD,:  10 12 
FOUND; A ll  Boy ar tto  cat,  w h i to  w i t h  
orongrt m o r k in g s ,  CoHoi w i lh  1986 dog  
tor.). i>hon« 6 5 6 -4 2 0 3 .  I® I®
LOST: Wcdsh w o v rn i  lad ies  vest,  hut  
i l ^ w o o n  C ity  H a l l  P m k m g  lot a n d  Booi or., 
* * R F W A H D ,  6 5 6 -6 0 7 5  H' ' 0
BUSINESS 
 OPPORTUNITIES
INVESfTn your ov.-tt r o r n m irm iy  ->5 r»'i  
t.eni s h a r e  in local w e l l  t,i‘,iahln>hod  
g r o w in g  m o n u ln U u ih i 'T  (o m i i o n y .  656-  
1542, 3(11 -1437, ”
INIERESTeD IN  S T A R T IN G  yo u i ov /n  
ijusiness sullinri K m d o i d ’ a r ty  Toyti'  
Call Chorls. Fo u g ln  ; ' 2 L 3 7 0 9  o r  our  
hcH-id office 1 7 3 4 '. ’ ’.'6.1,
PERSONALS
I m ^ M E N ' S  SEXLIr^X^AMAULT CENT RE 
t™;rh.is Line 38'3-:.l232, W>* nhui' udoimci- 
lion. support oncf ndui'uF. -24 hour s n 
doy, 7 (Jciyf, (,i w o i ik
COUN,'iCd.UNG d o r  U o n i i l . i 's  a n d  in- 
i,liyuiui;>lt» of oil “  •,., M,,j) h in
F e n in su lo .  C o in n iu n , iy  , C/iunMdhn.t 
S o r v k o .  97.51 Th in )  . M /F ioy  , o56;  
013.1 "
■IS OVEREATING c r e o h n g  problt'.-tr.s 
your l i fe?  O v i .n u t U u i !. Aiiony<noi.''> can  
heljv yo u  N o  d u e s  v . i ' ig l '  in ’-- T.utj
Sidney 6 5 6 -43 53 .  A W ' d
T .o ' .p .s ,  N o w  VuHir Rfn,«,duli>''r' *o I'-rse
w.uigiii , y g u  cni,»'s(nu,ii.il, I,-..,- 1' - -
he lp ,  E n i l tom asn i o m l  t fn tm itn g cn n w id  
O l'o up  yu p p o f t ,  N D n ' to u K i 'u r r i t ) !  non- 
a t ro f i i  lnvjf*»,» n n n u n i  fm* ' i id n e y  inrii 
N V n g  groi.ip Judy 656  7170 S 'dnn y  nveii- 
'w j  groi/p'k V o i r io  htvr.i-.t/r/' '■■ ' I
’ GENTLC7MIV ootTy -Wt.„ Mviok..>r,.N D, 
pro fe ry  g u ie in r  l i feh ty lu ,  w<,ii(lu lir-C' 'u
mpiil f) Uirn Indy luf i "'sh'F
Single  in n t f ie rs  w e h , S.iO- 
97n) 2nd S t,, -StdnftV B C. 781 4F8,
IV  11
THE FRIENDLIEST LITTLE CASH BINGO
on th e  S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  , h a p p e n s  
e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y . 1 p .m .  a n d  7 p .m .  at  
th e  S en iors  C e n t r e  b e s id e  th e  l ib ra ry  
on C la r k e  Rd in  B re n tw o o d  Boy. 4 6 /5 3  
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. W e s t e r n  
S q u a re  D o n e e  A s s o c ia t io n  co l lec ts  a il  
used s t a m p s .  P ro cee d s  to  C a n c e r  
Fund D ro p  t h e m  o ff  o i  Th e  R e v ie w .
_ 5 0 / t f
RUTH CHAPTER 22 ORDER OF THE 
EASTERN STAR, is h o ld in g  a  S h a m ro c k  
Spring T e a ,  o n  S a tu rd a y ,  M a r c h  14th ot 
M o u n t  N e w t o n  M a s o n ic  H a l l .  San-  
nichton, at  1:30  - 3 :30  p . m .  T h e r e  w i l l  
be  a D o o r  P r ize ,  H o m e  B a k in g .  C ra fts .
A tt ic  T r e a s u r e s ,  a n d  a J e w l le r y  an d  
A c c e s s o r i e s  s t a l l ,  e v e r y b o d y  is 
w e l c o m e .  A d m is s io n  $ 2 .0 0 .  0 9 / 1 0
MODELS WANTED by s tu d e n t  $45  set of 
sc u lp tu red  n a i ls  for  on ly  $7 . 65 2 -29 08 .  
3 8 1 -42 88 .  _ 0 9  10
PARENTS OF PRESCHOOLERS I Sidney  
Presch oo l ,  a  c o o p e ro t iv e  is n u w  a c ­
ce p t in g  e n r o l lm e n t  fo r  fa l l  87 . C o m e  to 
our  O p e n  H o u s e  on S a tu rd o y ,  M a rc h  
14, 12:00 - 2 :0 0  p. .  at  St. Paul 's  U n ited  
Church, at  5 ih  St, a n d  M a la v ie w ,  
P ho ne  D e b b ie  King a t  6 5 5 1 8 6 2  or  
C la i r e  F a u lk n e r  at  6 5 6 -0 8 5 7  fo r  m o te  
in fo r m a t io n ,
ELYSIAN FIELDS S o tu rd a y  M a rc h  
I 4 l h  2 :30  p . m .  Holy T r in ity  A n g l ic a n
Parish Holt ,  V ir lo r io ' - .  tdysian Chorus  
sings w o r k s  o f  M o z a t t  B ra h m s ond  
fo lk  tunes f o l lo w e d  by a n g e l  c o k e  &  
t o f f e e .  A d m is s io n  by d o n a t io n  la  tho  
n e w  o r g a n  luntJ, 1® 1®
ABnEYFIELD SHELTERED HOUSING loi
Seniors. Tho St. A n d r e v / s  A b b e y l io ld  
V o lu n te e r s  t i ro  h o s t ing  a  kitchr.m 
shotver .  W e  invil tr  yo u  to rornw and  
hovo t o f l o e  a n d  co o k ie s  w i th  youi  
n o igh ho rs  o n  S a tu rd a y  m o r n in g .  Morr.h  
21 f ro m  ,10 ti ll  12 at  th e  7-4aigoio l 
V a u g h n  B ir th -H o l i ,  4th  Strotrf Jn 
Sidney. A  g i f t  lor the A b b w y l ie ld  kit 
r h e n  or  a to n l r l l iu t io r i  to t h e , M o n e y  
T ree  w i l l  b e  m uch n p p r o c io te d  W «  
lo ok fo r w o r d  to serhnq y o n  nil thorn ,
10 10
YOUR .'eN O U IR IB V  WELCOMED re
Suzuki | t (ono instruft ic .n , 10 y is ,  ti'x- 
pniit,ini.e w i t l i  tliis i rxso p i in n o l ly  gt'Otl 
rnothrjd, C tt i ldron  ontoy tl o n d  pii.;gii.ni'» 
rcip idly / Far a n d  pt iu lp r in i j in  ski1lt< orvv 
phosizod . / f r e q u n n t  rocif tt ls . A U o .  
G r ,  M O  C o n n e tv o iu r y '  ih r to iy .  o ir j i in .  
G o o d  soltH'fion'.of .tlmeii a v q l la b lo  (n o w  
to 0 1 0 0 ), Moor IhH.i C e n l iu .  'G lo r ia  
Hoo|.m r, t n a t h o r . p e f o t m n r .  ARC T, ■
I IC L ,  655.107(3  ...... ; _ , . , . 10 10
PENINSUL A OLD & NEW Uiop's (Sirlnr.-y,
B r o n t w  o o d ) • , V o I u n 1« n 11 r u n Hi t i f t
shops, f u i 'd s  grtnuraint. l stoy on the  
pnnint.uk;i to  prowldo su rv iro s  to lor.ol 
rnsidnri ls .  I h e  shops u igun t ly ,  ntgulic-  
fu rn i lu ro .  a p p l io n te s .  h.i'nisr'hold ilnmii. 
ntc. Coll  656 .3511 to o r r o n g d _ t « iw e -  
nlrmt p ic k -u p  or d e l iv e r  to  9783 3rd  
Street Se.tney a r  1189 V e i h i e i  R ien t  
w o o d .  Th.f»nk you (o r  yo ur  su p p o r t t  A  
)-,|.(ygrom rd it'ie t 'e n n is u k )  C,on.iiii,)uity 
in lir .i i 9781 ,!1id‘d > » e l  656-013..L
'02;'1F
5 A N 5 C H A  HAI.L f i r m  M o i k e l ,  M t i ic h
tr,m  lo in  7,56 4523: ' I® '»
S A N S C H A  HALL A n t tq u o  Colfetiahbt.
. sh ow  e n d ,  so lp  otid O m n i  Book 'a -**  
M t ir t h  '28 29 th  Toldes a n d  info, 656.
, s»6'7,1 ' 0 '
VOLUNTEER EESIIVAL S A N 5 C H A  HALL
Sunday.: A p r i l  '26 87, 10 ,00  a .m . - .1:00 
p .m . Set ufi dii.|)b.jys v v Iik Ii p rnw ide h '
, h i .m u t iu i .  , u b uu i  y - m  s e r v k e '  Fm
 ̂tnMi'niuH'r q m i  ’ rturi i!
re. 1,1 S pr ing  If i indrrm mt •' G r o u p s  tnvplv-  
v n h in le e n ,  that w is h  to  (vorticipotw  
(ifu in v i te d  to  tt iU t lm  I 'wm risula  Corn  
im.iiiity A'iivrii'ititinii 656.i'1134 fo r  fu i-  




hOUKS -  J65
We Invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds ntjeded lo fund cosi­
ly, tnodetri, medical r/quip-, 








Some people take 
monlh.s to sell 
' Their house . . .
To soli yours It 
takes just WEEKS 
V calUACK WEEKS 
i l  MAKE HOUSE CALI,
656-2587
f e ,H U i iL .u iK T ;
f 4 5 * - P W « S I C f O I I ^ O ^
A A
Montreal Trust r e a l  e s ta te




Quality 4 bedroom on 1 - f  
acre lot surrounded by 
designated park. Features in­
clude king size Master BD., 3 
baths, den, country kitchen 
w ith  fa m ily  room  and 
vvoodslove, and much, much 
more. Besides a double 
enclosed garage there is a 28 
X 23 workshop with attached 
dble. carport. Lots.of room for 
a growing family with hobbies. 
Offerd at $149,500. ML 
10220
/ C O M IN G  SOON
11 exclusive patio homes 
within walking distance to 
Sidney. Spacious 1500 sq. ft. 
units with 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, separate dining room, 
enclosed atrium, fireplace 
'and double garage. Close to 
beach acess. Call me to view 
plans and choose your colour 
scheme. ,
OCEAN VIEW AND  
FARMLAND TOO!
Looking for a homesite for 
your dream home or future'in­
vestment? Now available for 
$39,500 In Saanichton a fully 
serviced lot with pastoral view 
and an ocean view lot on 
seacliffe for $49,500 with drill­
ed well, or maybe a choice 
corner lot near Deep Cove for 
$42,500? These lots and 
many more are available 
through me. Call now for full 
details.
NEED TO KNOW THE  
VALUE OF YOUR PRESENT 
HOME OR PROPERTY? Call 
me now for a complete market 
analysis with no obligafion.
656-5584 655*1495
Block Bros. Re.'ilty Ltd. 
Sidney
GREAT FAMILY HOrWE
W ell kep t four bedroom  split level hom e in good res id en tia l 
area of S idney. M any a ttrac tive  fea tu res , large eat-in  k itchen  
with built-in  food processor, sep arate  dining room , th ree  
bathroom s. N ew  top q u a lity  rugs, plus m uch m ore. W e ll land­
scaped corner lo t. S to n e  and stucco e x terio r. Price red uced . 
Asking 96,500. All reaso nab le  o ffe rs  considered .
O ff. B ILL M O SH ER
386-7355 M O N TR E A L  TR UST C O . LTD.
747 F O R T  ST., V IC T O R IA
Res.
656-7117
SAANiCH PEMINSULAfBEALTY ,l^D . 
DRJFTWOOD CENTRE 656-0131
•PROPERTY MANAGEMENT •RENTALS INSURANCE  
■O FFIC E  H O U R S -—
M o n .-F ri. 9 am -5  pm  
Muiiipu usTiHC siRvicE j Saturday  9 am - 4 pm m
C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  AT ITS BEST!! 
D E E P  C O V E
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR:
* 1 01 acre of level fenced land great for horses and kids.
- Additional, adjoining 1.01 acre with barn, which could be pur­
chased for a few more $$.
* A beautiful roomy 3 bedroom split-level home.
* R e c .  Room downstairs for kids or entertaining.
* Energy efficient - insert in Living room plus double windows 
throughout. '
THIS ONE IS FOR YOUI Offer on $119,500. ,
Appointments for viewing can be made through
PENNY BAKER 656-8197
A STORYBOOK HOUSE
IS Whai this is, 2 bedroom home is nestled on ’/? acre of easy-care 
l.ftndscapinq You'll enjoy the minlafure train decoration around 
the fish pond. There is also a greenhouse for the gardener. Close 
to schools and fransportation. Also view of IVIt Baker from the loft. 
Asking $114,900, Call for defails,




Cornfot table 3 or 4 
l.)udioom, I ’/ j  Oatiiroorn 
Family f’lome .whh nrnv 
cnipt7ting and paini on 
main (loor: Close to 
Schools. Shbpi'Jing and 






R L A I T Y  W Of lUD. ,
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
23ft8 B o . i c o n  A v o n u o .  S i r i n a y
656-3928




tm  B E m s iu s  p e o p i e :
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CMPjO l'4,nacon Ave 
. . ■ Sidney', B,C„,
656-5511
SELLING'"!
HOME? | i i lW ’'V i!
I O ' f'fofi tJii'Kkiii i/.'.'iiufitirn (/I ' eMit
, , l ,  . I I , , , . / ,  ' ' ' '
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M aybe you 're  thinking of a new  family hom e or building a home for 
sale? .f so then m aybe you should take a look at these two lots. 
Located near Pat Bay th e y 're  on city w ater and quite level. Estate  
sale necess ita tes  quick sale. Now o ffe ied  for sale at $34 ,0 0 0  
each. Phone quick as these two should not last long.
SUMMERGATE VILLAGE
Delightful 2-bedroom  m obile home in M ^ ^ t h e  Peninsula s nev«ter 
develoom ents m ust be sold dua t j f r ^ ^ ( \ jJ ^ o v e  in January. Hom e 
features large living ro » rT tW M \y ^ W 4 te 7 e  that heats whole house, 




b68 ,500 . Call m e today so you don t miss
HORSES?
DeU-htful 2 bedroom  on 1 1 acre Is ideally set up to handle 3
homes 'g e  3 stall barn has roomy hay sUyage, covered  sawdust
area, au tom atic  w aterers  and is v ^ 0 ^ ^ a c h  stall has its own 
large paddock. Property is J e ® c M a ^ c L > i^ c e d  w ith a large field 
that is well grassed^+c^^iv^®*^®®®®®^' been updated
over the years f r o r ^ ^ v C e ^ e t s ,  new lino, new paint to renovating  
the bathroom  & septic system . O w ner has purchased and has 
authorized m e to sell now . Offered below rep lacem ent at $ 9 4 ,0 0 0 . 
Call m e today.
COULDN’T BE HANDIER. . .
To Parks. To Shopping. To the H ospital. This w arm  3 bedroom  
Saanichton hom e is located  close to all am enities in a fine family 
area. Through good utilization of space this is a good fam ily home 
that is easy to keep and m aintain. A few  of the features include a 
roomy living room with heatilator fireplace, versatile kitchen, very  
spacious rec room with a top quality fireplace insert, w et bar and  
sliding glass door out onto covered patio . Backyard is fully fenced  
and landscaped and is perfect for those sum m ertim e backyard  
Ibar-b-ques. Energy effic ient with loads of insulation and ther­
m opane windows O ffered for sale at $ 107 ,000 .00 . it 's  your m ove, 
call now!
BAYSIDE PARK
Situated in Brentw ood Bay, Bayside Park is a new . l4 - lo l develop­
m ent. C onveniently located  close to all am enifies , including the  
beach, parks, shopping and schools. Choose one of these quality 
fiom esites and enjoy the quiet friendly lifestyle of the Brentwood  
Com m unity. Bayside Park offers fuH '
p lete hom e packages availab le 7 left from $ 3 b .0 0 J -$ 4 5 .0 0 0 .
LEAVE THE RENT RACE 
JOIN THE OWNERS SET
Roomy 2 bedroom  hom e located  close to all shops and services in 
Sidney. U pdated  insulation in ceiling to R 38. Large rock fireplace  
can heat most of house along with e lectric  heat. W orkshop out 
back. Private yard with large hedge and fully landscaped. STOP  
throwing your money aw ay in rent' Own your own hom e todayl 
With 5 %  down and a B .C . Second your payouts would be only 
$615 per m onth. O ffered for sale at $ 7 2 ,0 0 0 . Call today.
THE RACE FOR SPACE . . .
Is over. C heck this 4 bedroom , 2 bath, fam ily hom e w ith large fam i­
ly room with the w oodstove. workshop, good size living and dining 
room and a very bright 2 1 x 1 2  sunroom finished off with lots of w in­
dows and pine w alls. Located  on a double size 
this one has loads of sp ace . Now offered for sale at $ 1 0 5 ,0 0 0 . This 
prime property will sell quickly, call today.
WANTED
W aterfront hom e on S aanich  Inlet with exposure to W -S W , up to
$300,000 . All enquiries in strict confidence.
BEAUTY FROM EVERY WINDOW
O ne ol A rdm ore's  lines! hom es w ith  views of the w ater Irom  all
H o m e ' S w r a j l l V p l g ^ w i t h  s^^^^




Why not give me a call and le t ’s 
discuss all your Real Estate needs and 
together we can make it happen!
Ron
The Review provides this com­
munity calendar free o f charge, 
space permitting. Preference will 
be given to local nonprofit clubs 
and organizations. Deadline for 
advertising upcoming events is
Friday at 5 p.m.
* + ♦
TOPS
Take O ff  Pounds Sensibly. .Mon­
day mornings o r evenings. 656- 
4269.
D IS C O V E R Y  C L U B  
IT C , tra in ing in pub lic  speaking,
2nd and 4tli T liu rsdays, 8 p .m . 
Shady Creek U nited C hurch  H a ll.
E. Saanich Rd. 652-3510 o r 656- 
5898.
M U S IC  E N S E M B LE
Chamber .Music Ensemble of 
N orth  Saanich meets Wednesdays 
at 7:30 p.m . Dee B a ilin  656-4747.
SECO ND S U N D A Y  
I n te rd e n o m in a tio n a l even ing  
you lft service o f  c o n te in p o ra i> 
music and worship 7-S pm the se­
cond Sumiay o f every m on th  at 
B reniw oo il United C hu rch . Den­
nis 652-1226.
M IC R O W A V E  C O O K IN G  
Q uick meals fo r one o r tw o  peo­
ple. Class sarts at 1 pm M arch  12 
a t S i l v e r  T h r e a d s .  10030  
Restahven D r. C a ll 656-5537.
G A R D E N  C L U B  
M o n th ly  meeting 7:30 pm M arch 
16 in the .Margaret V aughn-B irch  
H a ll. 4th St. Guest speaker Sybil 
M cC uiloch  on rock and alp ine 
flowers.
GO FO R B A R O Q U E  
DaCapo T rio  tea and S trude l 2:30 
p.m  March 28 at H o ly  T r in ity  
Church, M ills  Road at West 
Saanich Rd. Adm ission  by dona­
tion to the organ fund .
C R D  D U M P  S IT E  M E E T IN G  
Public meetings 3-9 pm M arch  18 
at L ions H a ll, East Saanich Rd., 
M arch 19 at Prospect Lake  C om ­
m un itv  H all on Sparton Rd.
N E W  L IB R A R Y  D IS P L A Y S  
Saanich Peninsula .Arts and 
C ra fts  m em ber changed the 
displays in local lib ra ries  as o f 
Feb. 26.
SE N IO R S 
Central Saanich Senior C itizens ’ 
Centre, 1229 C la rke  Rd, varie ty 
o f activities fo r  people over 55. 
D ro p - in ,  10-4 p .m . B in g o  
Wednesdays 1 and 7 p .m .
D R O P -IN  B IN G O  
Sidney d rop-in  b ingo 10:30 a .m .- 
l0 :30  p .m .. 9842 3rd St.
REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
S I D N E Y  P R E S C H O O L  
E N R O L M E N T  
Open house M arch 14 12-2 pm  at 
St. P a u l’ s, M alaview  and 5th. 
Debbie K ing  655-1862 o r C la ir 
Fau lkner 656-0857.
T O U G H L O V E
Support group fo r  parents o f 
teenagers w ith  behavior problems 
meets Tuesdays 7:30 pm at St. 
Stephens Church H a ll. Carole 
652-9669.
SU P PO R T G R O U P
W ould  you like  to o ffe r support 
to am elderly relative or friend? 
G roup meets Thursdays at 1:30 
pm. N eil M adu 656-0134.
c o m m w u ty ’̂  ,
.2
P R O G R A M S  B E G IN N IN G  .*
Social skills development fo r  ' 
ch ild ren and youth . Tannis H e n -A  
d ra  656-01.34 . P a r e n t s '  o f   ̂
Adolescents workshop. C am ille  * 
M a rtin  656-0134.
T H R IF T  SHOPS 
D onations o f  a ll kinds welcome. 
Call 656-3511 fo r p ick-up  o r more 
in fo .
S TA G  C LU B H O U S E  
New extended hours. N ow  open 
Wed. 3:30 to 5:30 pm. Regular 
hours .Mon. to  Thurs. 7-9:30 pm. 
Fri-Sat 7-10. A d u lt always pre­
sent . 656-0134 o r 656-6713.
B IG  B R O TH ER S 
Big Brothers and Big Sisters 
u rgently required fo r peninsula 
ch ild ren aged 7-13. Call 383-1 191.
G Y M  N IG H T S  
Y ou th  age 13-18 invited to  attend 
gym night every .Vlonday evening 
at Sidney E lementary. Register at 
gym or PC.A o ffice  9751 3rd St. 
656-0134, ask fo r  vouth  services.
C O U N S E L L IN G  T R A IN IN G  
O n-going tra in ing  work.shops fo r 
new volunteers interested in  P C A  
G rie f Support Services o r C om ­
m u n ity  .C o u n s e llin g  Services. 
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C O M M E R C IA L  SPACE FOR LEASE 6 3 0 ,  
sq. ft .  o r  9 90  sq. ft .  Level e n t r a n c e ,  a m ­
p le  p a r k in g .  E x t r e m e ly  s u i ta b le  fo r  o f -  -  
f ic e  o r  Serv ice  business .  P h o n e  Bert* a t  







Move in on Marcfi 1st.
This new 2 bedroom ran­
cher has all the features 
for a low low price. Extra 
large kitchen with eating 
a r e a ,  h e a t i l a t o r  
fireplace, roughed in 
vacuum system, and 
skylight in the bathroom.
Room for extra parking.
This home is suitable for 
a small family or the 
retired couple. This may 
be tfio best value for a 





Excellent location on 
these small complexes, 
Doublf} garngo. 2 bdrm, 
a. Den. 2 baths and 
m uchm ore. Under con- 





Bulldor tequlros good 
lots on tne f¥ininsuln, If 
your F'roporly can be 
subdivided please give 
mo a coll lor an evaiua- 
hon. NQoiJligation.
LA R R Y  O L S O N  
656-0747 050-1050
Planining f,o Butlrl? ***
Tocmtfier will |)lao th«s consliuc* 
Uon of i» itomo ttmt inrH'lR your 
nairdB «K»ctiy, uur cousmuttioii 
irisintfl'tffltthl corwultino »9t- vice will Mvti you ttiouaands imd 
unsuro tti« l<viuo btiill tu your 
iiptr c I f iC a 1 s 4 U'k w ith 4 u >t 111V 
metertafc and workmanship. f»horie 
for our frooLicithure. . .3#t*7ti?3, 
Sutuway M.’unrsflmont SyUt.itns
( § D i * b m x
ISulmc liltb.
Ivcaltnrs
— OPEN HOUSE” " 
ARDM O RE
S U N . ,  IV I A R C H 1 5 - 1 - 3 P M  




ReTire in Comfort at 
BRENTWOOD 
rOWER APARTIViENTS 
Z Bomvi. S U ITE  
_1&DJEUYUSU1H____
In s u ra n c e  A g e n ts  
A U T O P L A N  
M e m b e r  - V ic to r ia  M .L .S .  
B56-1154
WANTED
3 Bedroom Farnily homo 
with bosemonf wanted in 
the Sidney area, up to 
midtlO's...
W aterfron t p roperty, 
with or without house for 
out of town prospect,
Sldnoy, Landsend, Deop 
C30VO, Ardrnoro area.
Retirement Bungalow 2 
o r3  Bodrooms, no baso- 
mont, close to Beacon 
Avo ' :
If you have any of the 





HVL B0KA1. HOUliL Uv i/rf/Cv'K
’ 0' ''
FOR SALE BY OWNER: On <iuio' MrwBi. 
p»rjr Robert* Hoy, only onw blotk frou’*, 
buotii uki.SiiuA . unJ
dinlftiKw ' to," Sldtwv ' thopft. Briplu.. : 
J-budrooin .fioWB, Oak- 
floor«d livitrq tooii’i wHi't firtrplatw 
opwpr. fO' Iwrqe «.urubft(k. SopmaiM 
I'iCtrtiqu , wui K.'«in<p I quiJut'i
ba» loinitul b*»ds fur vi'-tjr.uaifth'St muf 
borbr., J76,5'eO. f’honrt 6'5.'6'9f 51? >0
FAIVIILY OR RETIREMENT
A “ MUST SEE”  VALUE
C O k/IP A C I - -  EASY CA R E
'?.{5) Radroarrifi (Fnmillr'l riti': 
Ralhfooms, Large (fft;.:iiuh'ci) iivmo 
room, tiioplaco (ai' I'U!'* aoluxt!) 
Largo dining room ortio sun poic.tr. at' 
Iractivo rwood (oak) Ciabc'Ct kitchen 
wilh windowed eahrrg nma, V>"/ nicn 
nrcroalion room wilti tirc-piaco and wiri- ■ 
dowR, oloctfn; filiomd lon:.:)d air ItiKil , 
Laundry room Lovoly qumt setii'ir), 
not ifir lrr.rm {.b :»
S L IH -.R V A L U L U b '.O O 0  
OP'EN tO O f'F O n i:., tX tC U P A N C V  • 
PrbSSlLU I..: T n A C 'f. r.TAl-l,
J IM C O W L F .Y
H O M E  R E A L T Y  383-1103
686-3675 rmytlmff
Sri
R«nl inr.liicitiR hont. I V , .
pnik lng. SAUDrt. fawtdpoot.
hlMnrd&. nnti worKfifiop 10 
fnin. to Skinny. 20 ttiln lo 
VictoriH ‘in Hiilln complOA on 
.u '.rnu , i  K tu i  p ill  k m g  
AVAilfiUIn,
Mr, & ryirs. Roovos
FUrtNISHED 1
u t i l i l io ' i ,  cobli j  
VICO, fntronc.i.’ 
M t jx im u m  stay
B D R M . SUITE, All 
TV, prk ii iQ , m a id  sor-  
to B u id r a r l  GaidcMrs,  
M a y  1 0 7 ,  S695 per
KIM GRANT
O C E A N  GLIIVIPSES
2 Bodroonr Townfiouso ciothT 
to marinaR and 55ii.!nciv, 
$58,000.00,
' Fido and cl'iiWiun I'avc !;?■: cF 
room to play in thir. fully ibnc>
' ed backyard, VVr7ii kL’pl 3 
bedroom Raocft piyit.! ho;ni,!
„ uiuat; \ u  l O L I u O L v i ' ,  I . , , I
and Sidney.
KIM GRANT
Olocl'i Bros. Sidney itGB.5l»a4
REAL ESTATE 
"/'FOR RENT :
OCf AN VIFVy CO1TA0Ir.tje Mwity rUffotJ Ubr,
*59,900. t
* hr. ftsffy 
St.ihipf (nr.|.
II ) , ' '17
CLASSIFIED




A V A IIA B II-  MARCH. I 81I1 m Z  hu'im,
tsuUe ini'.t . if lm . uViiai,',..;,
Nonmrviektts, Ho ■ (.'uK , pi/.(..u.i 
(fOfUn, T'D f.'ihl'. h9.;)V
S,IONI:V bUf*f,LX 3 l ' ? e > : h ' t i  .'V' .iivi',. 
7  bo ih  r  S, h'MHe, i »  \h >u  p v '  
i» .u < v .p . a v u r . r !?'     , 1.
month , 65? ? ? i l  or 65?-1551,-; 43/11
FURNISHED CACHFI.OR SUITES vHth all
ut i l i t ie s .  C a b in  I . V. ,  |,rti ikin(j, rnoid ser ■ 
vic ii . Bitji'iivvnod Bay. M a k i r n u m  stay.  
M o y f  . h /  .$'3.50 i.iiigU.' p o is o n ,  SSO per  
rnpntl i  e x t io  po ison. 65?. 1 SSI or 6S?>
'J2'h\. \  . 43;Ul
COMMiiRCIAL RENTAf, ?4?B tieacon 
A ve , ‘ (0 )>|»or,iti.r host O i h i v i  A p p fu x .  
JOOO sq. ft.' n l S7 sq. It.  plur» tr;i»'i,)s, 
Phi.me 656 7141 Ooys 6.‘)6'?3f)tt nvetn 
’ inos, ,
.AF’RIL t.st, Sid.rtvy 4 hed room  3,000 r.q ft, l ju m i i i fu l  t.v(jt(.'iliont |toi>ie, $1,000. 
per mor’ilh. tio pots.. Phisno'- 656'2?40, ,
pr ime'OFFICE Sf‘AC(:, 01 cornor of flih 
urii.l (.h.'Ptui! ,'\ve, Rr,'qs(.:inc»t'.'i0 j e n i  ciiu! 
Ipi'ir.i.i tr?nvi!i. 474.3fl.'lH 09 16
.FOR - RENT ■? bedrocinv suite, p r ivn le  
fu'jino, I ti'e|')lu(o. aishvvosl'n.n . ya ipo r t  
w o tk  strap. Qcreagrr. vit ih ties im l u jo d  
$6tX), pot m,;inlh liivzer reirt In ex 
c ltontp i fqr bu:P'»lcirial babys i tt ing  N 5. 
tK'i pe ts . 65f»-106B. 09 10
r^ERSON t o  RENT ROOM w i th  Ivnllr in 4 
f)(.l(»r. hi.'ini.* in Snii'n.iy. SS'oru fuKe.i? 
and wli lr iioi i.- SV50, month. 6S6-b?0f).
10 I I
,A (* 1 . A V A l L . - M T i f ,  . l u t , ,  s,up,!U(;i. 
focisanfibh.i rei'il 6l i( j’361? Norr ja tr io t '  
Com I. 10,.'13
If 3G', i’ T, , '..'1 ,nii> iu-...i-.n .1.
, duf.tr iu l fi{iar.t> til on a i i r tH t iv e  tntr.r 
leicotocl ir'i Ke.il in fp, m<;iotf. your neuds
cplf, 597'3-'6l., ,
r d f i r i l T t ' f r ' / ’ '' 1, '1-...|rt,.-.t,'.* rn i le
Kuludm.;dlf>ht''s l inen. vy/f3, F o ' l  
piildim. tobln? nnd phona. Clonw In otr- 
p o r l .  V /o lkrnq ritstryhr.e tn, Sldm’fy, N. ft 
. j,U46. <;,;>6.5‘>LU,
' t.lUUfAtsEi.LiNs:. R O O M  K?( l e u t ,  (,,■  
p <nfpi rnqtior't r n l l  z»5ri-19t.i,L. t.O- 11 
furnished BACHILOft SUItE for rum,
fC.KiD, i ' lV P lh  f 6 i i l ih l i i s ,  in r i  »iS6
aftur 4 p,ni l O/ ' '
SHARE . lAROF HOME C ' Soomch 
pnvonv  im i f i .  'Fl'/lt. . m on th  , rtnd
DEAN PARK 
IN-LAW SUITE
Beautiful home built in 1983.
With fantastic private in-law 
suite. Too much to list, 




In, Sidney within walking 
distance to shopping, etc.
O n e ^ i= r  & one 3 BR, Both 
priced at $78,500, Hurry on 
these as you will never see 
new homes priced this low 
again,
AMHERST BY THE SEA
New rancher 2 BR & 2 full 
bathrooms. Big & spacious. 
Located '/? block from the 
most beautiful bay in Sidney. 
Surrounded by custom  
homes offering all fhe 
amenities that one would ex­
pect in a quality develop­
ment such as this
NEW RANCHER
1240 sq. ft. rancher, 3 BRon 
fuly landscaped cotner lot. 
BoaUtijuf. maintojaance free 
c o n s tru c it^d n  V  ^ iry  quiet 
part ck m
all aih^nssD.Surroimdd by. 
custom homos. £94,900 
One acre, with potenii.ii 
view. Road & v/oll already in, 
producing 30 gallons pm 
niini,iie. Asking $36,900, 
OCEAN VIEW  
FROM $41,900 
Ono aero lotr. in n e w , ex- 
clusivo conirollod , subdivi; , 
Sion. fNintasilc opportunity 
to hnvo your dronm ostato. 
Tnis is; by far Iho most 
prostigious sutKlivision on 
the Peninsula and on city 
wator,
p Don’t Foiget lo Phone 
S  Block Bfos, Realty Ltd,
Sidney 
Olfice 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4  
Homo 6 5 5 -1 5 5 6  
,T J
1-5 ACRES, w a t e r  v ie w ,  c ity w a t e r ,  
se nd  pa rt ic u la rs  P .O .  Box 5 5 5  P r in ce
R up ert ,  B.C. V8J 3 R7. .... . ..9 9 7 1 ? .
NEEDED BY APRIL 1st 2 o r  3 b e d r o o m  
h o m e  on a c r e a g e ,  s u i ta b le  fo r  2 
ho rs es .  65 6 -8 0 2 5  or  6 5 6 -6 7 9 4 .   ̂ ® ? /4 9
p r o f e s s i o n a l  f a m i l y  r e q u i r e  l a r g e  3 
b d r m .  h o m e  w i t h  o c re o g e  s u i to b le  fo r  
h o rses .  E xce l len t  r e fe r e n c e s .  P le a s e  
p h o n e  38 1 -2 2 2 3  a n d  a s k  fo r  D r .  ' 
O g i lv ie .  . ^
W A N T E D :  o ld e r  h o m o  or b u i ld in g  lo t in 
Sidn ey  a r e a .  P ho no  S o ltspr ing ,  112-  
65 3 -45 58 .   ̂ . .............  .........’ ® ; ' ’
W A N T E D  T O  RENT: sm a ll  h o u s e  or  
d u p le x  r e q u iro d  A p r i l  1st. Q u i e t ,  
resp o n s ib le  w o r k i n g  N / S  a d u l t .  Ex­
ce l le n t  ro le ro n c o s .  479-71 97  a f t e r  5 .  
p .m .    , 10.'10
W E  ARE L O O K IN G  FOR A  1 O R  2 
B E D R O O M  H O U S E  or  c o t ta g e  in
Sidney. Saonich or h ig h la n d s  o r o a  fo r  
M a y  1, a p p r o x .  $4 00  p e r  m o n t h ,  w i th  
g a ro g o ,  shed, o r  ba sorno nt  s t o r a g e  fo r  
w o o d w o r k in g  tools , an  a r e a  s u i ta b le  
lor d u fk io o n i  w o u ld  be  w e l c o m e .  VVo 
a r o  oxcol lont to no nts  a n d  w i l l  t a k e  
g o o d  core of y o u r  p r o p e r ty .  P h o n o  A n -  





Sir>NEY, FURft llSHED R O O M  to T<,.nt. 
9 W l - 7 t h  St o t  O c w o n  :»*. $185 per  
rpijn lh. inrlMdi.rs wtihti««t, U  (i( iO}.s
* f nPrU
FOR SAIE: good lir firewood $90, cord. ‘ 
Adull 3 whool 5 i.pd, bicycle. |ust like ' 
novv, 656-6269, 10/10 . I
FOR SALE; Lovesoot, irtblci lamps (like - 
•low), roffoij' tohh?, onr.f tobli<«, dining,
.room tablr.» onri cliarrs. single hood- 
.’.lotirrk, holrloomspreods., ,656-4163 or 
'.656-6(Ul , V 10/10
GARAGE SALE; Moving; Seme fur- ' 
rtHiiftt, mliii::, fiousoltold iitHns S toys. '
Sot Mor, I4th, 9-3, Rain or shin®. 2221 
lirtidlord Avrr. . . I®.' ,'®
PART TIME 'SALES position, Indirts '
osl>r!>n looiweor. Fxperirrnced only 
reed apply. Must bit vdllinf) to work 
veenonris Apply to Box .2641. Sidney,
I.e. 10 10
’OR SALE: 6 piece vnought iron ond 
■llasii , kitdion.putir/ set. Intl. too 
rvogon, $275: Brown rodinor, os now,,
$75, l.ocki|ig end odjusleblo ski rack.
$60, Plrone of tor 6 pm or wi.>okends.. 
P56-238B. 'lO.-lO
I'OR SALE; 30'' range, $50. 10 cu, ft, ?■ 
door frrdqn, $150. 656-2717, 10 10
w iil ’ BAI'IVSIT 4 yn olds cmd up ever
spring buiok on S-otre fartn, Doep 
<,ove area, Cindy, 656-7606, ■ 1010
T o r WENT' Sidney, chnm utnny 3- 
Ldrm,, $475, per mon,-AvPilable April 
1st. 6.S6 V//V, , , JO 10
fOR RENT! Sidrmy jA p ril'1st. Split'level ' 
bdrm. homo. 2 brjths, bason'iciin. f  / S.
yj/D , $650. rnon, 656.7038 ......  10/10
tUM SALt;', Mosloi sate. Wi.'.itiv 44 . 
height 29', depth 21' v", on rollers, hos • 
ort . ittsidrt Ir.tck also. Cornbinofion 
v.inrks prnfnctly $350 656'440ft, 10*'10 
FOR SAIF- .I't'TU'irlcnnn Frn'vclnfwdio 
lands artd People, Set of I to 7. 7»56- 
4403 10/10
I'lqR SALE' rrirtrghl stove, $250, 656i-
4 W h -   ........ ........... ;.......   W lb
TOR SALT; Anrtgue electric and oil 
slovn. Txcellorp toriijifitrn, $90. O . I V O  
4,T9 t6M  TO Kl ,
Wmu
‘T 7T/r 7r r r r T r T r II-..11U .biancv is.c. rage t i l  I
PEELING  A P P LES  LIKE T H E  P IO N E E R S . T h a t ’s what 
these  G ree n g la d e  E lem entary  s tudents  w ere  learning  
with th e  help of schoo! tru s te e  Rubymay Parrott last 
W ednesd ay  as part of H eritage  W ee k . O th e r  activities  
enjoyed w ere  square  dancing, weaving and films.
Greenglade students
turn back time
Wednesday afternoons the 
clock is turned back 100 years. 
Students card and spin wool: 
others turn up fo r qu i l t ing  bees; 
some square dance to the tune 
of a fiddle; while others create 
spool kn it t ing  masterpieces.
The Wednesday afternoons 
are part o f  Greenglade .School’ s 
heritage project, implemented 
to make the children more 
aware o f  their ancestry and how 
the ir ethnic backgrounds have 
contributed to their com m unity .
A nd  organizers hope that 
learning the “ M ap le  Lea f-  
S tomp” , how  to make a button
spinner, m arb le  mazes and  
other games and activities o f  the 
past will give children some op­
tions other than television, for  
fil l ing their free time.
The school s taff thanks com ­
m u n ity  m em bers fo r  con­
tr ibuting time, talents and a r ­
tifacts. “ T h e  w'ealth o f  an t i­
ques. old journals  and historic  
costumes have provided the 
children W’ith the opportun ity  to 
look back into  the past and bet­
ter understand some ol the 
hardships and endeavours along  
w i t h  t h e  j o y s  o f  t h e i r  
forefathers.”
Tomfmasters help  
overcome fears
Are you one o f  those people 
who jealously admires anyone 
who can calmly stand up in 
front o f  a crowd and deliver an 
entertaining speech?
Does the thought o f  try ing 
the same thing your.self cause 
you to break out in a sw'eai and 
start your knees knocking?
Y o u ’ re not alone. According 
to Toastmastersmember Denise 
Pearce, the o ff ic ia l Book o f 





Sitlney'is considcrin)! uppiv _ 
ing ID hold a special f  tttiri o f  
Canadiinn C,:iii/enh.si|t id com 
cidt wiili ihc c'pcijjii,;. of hidn/;. 
Days, said .Mayor- .Norma
.Sealey./'
This came a ficr council 
received a letter i iom  nic 
federal govcrnmcni declaring 
P)R7 as the 40ih unniversarv o f  
'the vear the first i  anadian 
H'ft'tiwriship.' A c t , became cttcw
'*'"sjiec»fieally. A r r i t  1- K’ > /  i"'
Citl/enshiivWeek dmitie wlpcli 
m un ic ipa l i t ie s  .tnd school
boards will he pattictf'at'ing*
as people’s number one fear, 
ahead of death, which ranks se­
cond.
But Pearce says Toastmasters 
can so lve you r  p rob lem  
painlessly. Members w ho were 
formerly petrified of public 
speaking can now stand up in 
from of crowds and speak clear­
ly and calmly, she said.
She is a perfect c.xample o f a 
success story. For Pearce, 
public speaking was especially 
frightening because she is a stut- 
icrer, “ I couldn’ t speak tm the 
phone, or walk inio a store and 
ask people something lo r fear 
of humilianon, I never spoke  in 
class once,”  said Pearce.
But sl'ie now teaches at North 
Saanich School and has no |U0- 
Islern addressing groups regukti'- 
Iy. “ I f  I can do it. anybody 
can,”  she said.
Newciupcrs to ilie club im­
mediately bcgJii speaking; at 
meetings, but ihc\’ start) with 
simple, nominiim idaiing jblis 
like announcing ilie times of 
others’ speeehes. C'hib members 
'asS'Umc vat iptt.s roles in 
meetings, all ol which help iliem 
learn some aspect o f public 
..speaking.'/'/.
I ■or instance, evidnators can 
Iciirn ti lot about w 'h iitw orks  
and doesn't simply by ciuefully 
, scriitinizing / oihci .speakers, 
(.'hccking ifie g.ramm:ir of 
. .spcecfies Itclps you iieoid m;ik" 
ing those inisitikes v’ourself. 
/Must to be in it room looking at 
good and bad speakers is a 
fielp,”  said I'ciirce. .
Anyotic ivlio is interested can 
diop iim» ii lociif toitsimiisteis 
inc'.'tiug, 'The g.uhcrinipi. fron't 
7:,'t0 to ‘p.To p.m. ’I iiesdays tit 
the /Senior CiiieenN Centre, .are 
sm.iil, usually aiteitded by 
! 3 :i'u:mf'u.:i  ̂
riierc i'ire more tlum two 
million '1 otisi.mtisierN members 
111 t h o u s a n d s  o f  clu!.'s. 
worldwide, People ol all tiges 
and (H'caj(iations can benefit 
' fromit.s.MidPciirce,
Focn it vou don’ t actually do 
tmicft public spciikmg, ovcp 
cmuing the feat o f it can tse 
graiifving in itself, sl.c said. “ 11 
viui overcome one enorrmms 




FROM THE MERCHANTS OF THE SAANICH PENINSULA
WIN A FREE 649 LOTTO QUICK PIC!
IT’S EASY TO WIN!: If you see your name by one of 
the following merchants, (drop in to that merchant this 
Fritday or Saturday and pick up your Lotto 649 Quick 
Pic and you could be a winner.
Good luck and thanks for supporting your 
Peninsula Merchants.
  N O W  OPEN
RESTAURANT
T R A F A L G A R  SQ UARE  
C o rn er o lW . Saanich & Wallace Di. 552-1223 O pen
A C K E R M A N S  B ow e.bank 1 0 a m -9 p m
6 4 9  T IC K E T
ALL POINTS  
AUTOMOTIVE CENTE LTD.
YOUR BRAKE S P E C IA L IS T  
5739 W. Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay 
6 5 2 -2 1 2 2  6 5 2 -1 4 2 3
E. E D G A R  V illage  Way
RENT-A-WRECKprom8°%ay
PLUS N EW  IN S ID E S T O R A G E  LO CKERS!
9751A 4ih S t., S idney 6 5 6 -0 8 0 8 1
A N D E R S O N  Am elia A ve.
R o y  L a c k  & S o n
China Restorations Ltd.
7120 W. Saanich Rd.
Brentwood Village Square
p . B A C K H A U S  Llew ellyn  PI.
S M IH i iU .E R /S CY> VE E A M ILY  RESTAURANT
“ Specializing  in a u th en tic  Ulvrainian C u is in e ”
7120 W . Saanich Rd.
B rentw ood V illage S quare  652-4344
v̂yiNNER̂  ̂ B . B A fS  S h o reacres  Rd.
BRENTWOOD OPTICAL LTD.
FO R  A LL Y O U R  EYEW EAR N E E D S  
EYE E X A M IN A T IO N  C A N  BE A R R A N G E D  LO C A LLY
7103 W . Saanich Rd, Trafalgar Square 6 5 2 - 6 2 2 2
I V E R S O N  Gail PI.
SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE
-  656-0905
“ A.* the E m e r a l d  I s l e"
#2-2310 B EA C O N  A V E ., S ID N E Y , B .C ,
v̂viNNER̂ J A E G E R  Lancelo t PI.
O l i v e r s  P e t  S u p p l i e s
7105B W es t Saan ich  Rd. B rentw ood  
6 5 2 -0 5 2 4
B . J O H N S O N  W . Saanich Rd.
6 3 2 -5 8 5 8
F O O D  S T O R E S
S I D N E Y
S 4 9 T IC K 6 T p _  KAWAZA Lockside Dr.W IN NER
B O O K  A M D  S T A T I O I M E R Y  t - T D .
C O R I N I B H 'S
Vi
2410 B EA C O N  A V E N U E  
S ID N E Y  6 5 6 -2 9 3 1  G en
D ®WINNER̂  ̂D .  K E N N E D Y  Patricia PI. D elivery
NOAH’S TRAVEL PLANNERS Ltd .
[TiPavel 652-3981
TRAFALGAR SQUARE BRENTWOOD BAY
‘T n m i l BHWtef m4C«i Ub' ®winner"̂ G  .  B O N E  S ea D r. B rentw ood
B E S T O F L U C K
FROM D O L O R E S  A N D  B E VE R LY /
6 4 9  t ic k e t  j— 
W IN N E R , t .
I5EC0R OD. 
W e ile r Ave.
D l ’ S  “ T R A D I T I O N A L B A R B E R I N G ”  S E R V IC E S  | | |  T . C . ’ s  C O U N T R Y  K I T C H E N
nr.'.M P'lnil irt »Kl’ O A M LJ
2497 B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
S ID N E Y . B .C . 
6 5 6 -2 4 1 2
556-1344
FREE HAIR C U T T O  THtS  
W EEK’S 549 QUICK PIC WINNER
7855 East Saanich Road 652-1545
SO UP ’N ’ S A N D W IC H  
DAILY S P E C IA LS
T H E  B EST C O F F E E  IN  T O W N  
B E A C O N  PLA ZA
Florists and Gift Shop
652-9149
•  W IR E S E R V IC E
ith 7 8 1 6  E . S a a n i c h  R d .  
P iD oeer V lllag o  S hopping C e n tre
652-9149
• W E D E L IV E R
wiNNElf  ̂ C H R I S T I E  M arin  Park B rentw ood
GURTON’S GARAGE LTD.
9139 EAST SAANICH RD., SIDNEY, B.C,
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS & 24 HR. TOWING 
6 5 6 -3 9 3 9
J. D E J O N G  Dean Park
6 4 9  TICKET  
W INNER R . L E E  Pat Bay Hwy.
S id n e y  P h a rm a c y  6 5 6 - 1 1 6 8
J .D . B R IG H A M , B .S c . (P H A R M )
2416 B E A C O N  A V E ,
S id n e y  P h a rm a c y  II 6 5 6 - 0 7 4 4
2425 S E V A N  A V E .
6 4 9  T IC K E T  
W IN N E R
L IT T L E
G o d f r e y  Pi.
F A B R I C S  & C R A F T S
YO U R  C O M P L E T E  N E E D LE W O R K  C EN TR E  
2459 B EA C O  N -  Next to Bank of Montreal
e . M  A C  K I E  M o x o n  T e r r .
656-1323
SAANICHTON
F O O D  S T O R E S
D . D U N C A N  Lands End Rd.
S E R V I N G  T H E  S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  
S I N C E  1960 
2499 B E A C O N  A V E .
656-3313iioaowAY's'^i
SIDNEY FLORIST




wiEEJMs* your I uMtn'p, MAR'iw.’.Rr HUH nifJC'.uppi irs CFurnr
"Muke It youi w,'<y. m.iXcMt il tUillcr Bioii, Day"
2046 K o iU in q  X R o a d  G 5 Z - 1 1 K 1
L I ' t S E r  O .  E L L I S O N  W b k o m a n D r ,
- . M i S r  656.220Z
. l i . ) , „ i ) , l i i , B ( ' a , l , ,  D e C O B « T IN O C liN T ,l6
RUST'S E N G R A V IN G  &  R EPAIRS  656-2532
i p i l l f r r  f  p O  fZ  f T f 5 .  FINE JFWELI ERV, WATCHES, GIFTWARF 
J u V V L iU L d l U r k W i  2443 B E A C O N  A V E .
540T,CKLT M  C  K E E T h i ld  S t .WNNEri
tniaiaiiratuiiain amnin
FO H  A I.L  VOUR P A IN T  
& W A LLP A P ER  N E E D S
u io :n2 r«27  i u - a c o n  a v e .
BUCKERFIELD’S LIIVIITED
652-9100
2111 K E A T I N G  C R O S S  R O A D S ,  C E N T R A L .  S A A N I C H
F I N A L L E n s l b r o o k D r .
BIWIIiWliMlltliWaWIWIIIWI*̂ ^
« : K V N O W E L L L o c k s i d o
Chrisline L iu irent Jewellers




MtHiwt.r _ P O R D  Broolxwood Dr.
Russ Hay
SIDNEY CYCLES LTD. 
24B0 BEACON AVE.
65B-1512
N Y R E N  M l .  S t ,  M ic h a e l
G o l d e n  t S l i e a f  6 5 6 - 3 1 3 2
. j  ''iimitirthtiytillowawnlnia" 
( l ‘Am I,lid. 2354 BEACON AVE.
"■r,S' D .  G A W  B. S b o n ic l i i w .
, , llxi'W, Home Hardwai’ft
DAN WOOD 
Jaa AUTOMOTIVE
SPECIALIZING IN AU'rOI4ATIC TRANSfJllSSIONS
Sidripy Hnidwnivi (1(177) Lid. 
i'411 flnncon Avo,
S ID N E Y  BQft-2712
° t ^ S ‘ O R R D a m o la r tW a y
' fJ I-HT.OF L U C K  
F R O M  S H I RLE V A BAY




G E S S N E R  CM,kon<J,Bronlwood
2412 BEVAN AVE.
SIDNEY. B.C.
C56-7p01 P a R s  iS: / j c ’t m ' D I ' l t L V
'"PRICED ftlGMT liq'SERVE YOU ntUtH''.
• * « » ’ O R C H A R D  Mt.Bnkor
m A T i m s c e M m s . : :
’ ■CUP rm s iN L S s  IS SAViNfi YOU r N i m a v  
, WINDOWS «) SliNl'rUOMS — RATIO f.NCLOSURES 
71D9 W. SABitlfih Rd, 652*9221  llfenlwr»o<l«ity
> M V e . : ' H A H N  SansomPark^^ '
/ H M T .  M O T O R S , I I I
GEWl:RAl. AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS 
7326 BEVAN AVE.. SIDNEY
Ij I i kf I i L, I. iki t
WINNI'R
B S 6 -0 1 4 4
PARIS W h ite  B irc h  R d. #21511
\ f l w  ni llincAlfh:>pri/p
■ „:;■'/ ■ ") I "... '" ■
IT5A.7103 W o » t  S a i m l t h  f id .  S ro n tw o o d  B a y  : 652-1993
'. **v?,KTL. H O D G E S  Ardrnoro R.R. 2 .
wiwwwinwiiiwiwiWMtnw
 rtinMwx'iiiitiiiiitiittiitiitWTi™**''""'''*'....
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